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School Administrators Receive
5.9 Per Cent Salary Increase
By RONALD STROTHERS

The Botrdof Education, at iu July
2 meeting, approved a one-year
contract between the board and the
Westfield Association of Adminii-
traton and Supervisor!.

The 5.9 per cent salary increase in
the contract for 38 administrators,
supervisors and department heads is
almost 2 per cent leu than that in the
previous one-year contract which
called for an avenge 7.76 per cent
salary increase for the 1990-1991
school year.

Administrative salary increases for
1991-1992 range from $3,250 to
$4,550 on salaries that range from
$48,664 to $98,879.

Under the previous contract de-
partment head salaries ranged from
$38,332 to $63,697, but three of the
department head positions were
eliminated for the 1991-1992 school
year.

The salaries of elementary school
principals, under the previous con-
tract, ranged from $70,728 to$78,862,
the Edison Intermediate School
Principal received $83,340 per year,
the Roosevelt Intermediate School
Principal $89,157 and the Westfield
High School Principal $94,129.

Also included in the bargaining

unit is Dr. David Rock, the Assistant
Superintendent for Curriculum and
Instruction, who received $88,569
per year under the previous contract.

Although salary levels for the
member* of the administrators' as-
sociation are established by contract,
their actual salaries are based on a
performance, evaluation by their su-
periors, and on the years of experience
and education they have.

The board still is negotiating with
the Westfield Education Association
on a new contract for the 380 teach-
ers, librarians, nurses, psychologists
and guidance counselors who are
members of that group.

A settlement is expected before
school resumes on Wednesday, Sep-
tember 4.

The district also has qualified for
$20,220.89 from the Drug Free
School and Communities Act for the
upcoming school year.

Dr. Rock, in a memorandum to
Superintendent of Schools, Dr. Mark
C. Smith, listedeighlsute-mandated
priorities the program must address.

The list includes:
—Comprehensive kindergarten

through 12th grade drug and alcohol
curriculum development, selection
and implementation in accordance
with theNew Jersey State Department

of Education's Chemical Health
Education Guide.

—In-service training for all teach?
ing staff members iwpocuubk fof
drug and alcohol curriculum imp!*;
mentation, supervision, and instruct
tion. ;

Also listed wen 12 additional ac^
tivities permitted by the state. ;

The board took particular interest
in the eighth on the additional lisu
Community education programs and
other activities to involveparents and
communities in the fight against drug
and alcohol abuse. -

Also addressed at the meeting was'
the opposition to the possible transfer:
of an alcohol license to a retail es-
tablishment in the McKinley School
vicinity. "..

A group of area resident* addressed;
the board and voiced opposition to:
the business'g license request for the:
license. ;

Dr. Smith noted that the board:
opposes the application as well and;
he said a letter on behalf of the board,
has been sent to the Town Council;
and the Mayor outlining school sys-;
tern opposition to the application. -

The council is scheduled to hold a
formal public hearing on the matter
on Tuesday, August 6.

Minority Insurance Committee Report
Supports Open, Competitive Bidding
By R. R. FASZCZEWSKI

ON PATRIOTIC DUTY...Mentbcr* of lh« Sons of the American Revolution color guard present the colors during
Wednesday's town Independence Day celebration In Mindowaskin Park. Please ice other pictures un Page 3 of today's

AnOraw Ch«n lor Tn»WMtfl*ld Ludw
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Council Asks Route No. 28
Be Named Local Road

By R. R. FASZCZEWSKt

The elimination of Route No. 28,
which runs along portions of North
andSouthAyenueeuuoughWestfield,
as a state highway in the town was
formally requested by the Town
Council at its July 2 meeting.

The requett, which asks that the
section of the highway travelling
through Westfield be taken out of the
state Highway Access Code, was
made because of fears among town
officials that the code, on which
hearings will be held next week, may
drastically alter the appearance of
North and South Avenues and, in
effect, "freeie" development along
those roadways.

Council Public Works Chairman
Michael E. Panagos noted the code as
currently written would require a 102
foot wide right-of-way instead of the
currently 50 foot width on the current
Route No. 28.

"This code would make Route 28
look like Central Avenue in Clark
with two lanes in each direction and
a turning lane in the center," Second
Ward Councilman Garland C. "Bud"
Boothe, Jr. said. "Also, if a structure
burns down along the highway the
owner of the property would have to
receive permission from Trenton to
rebuild and the new structure would
have to meet extremely strict guide-
lines. Route No. 28 is an
intermunicipal road and it should be
eliminated from the state highway
system.

"I hope, like Cranford, we can get
the section of the highway running
through our town made a local road,
Mayor Richard H. Bagger said.

The adoption date for the code is
Tuesday, January 1,1992 and hearings
are scheduled in New Brunswick on
Wednesday and in Cherry Hill on
Thursday, July 18.

On another road matter, Peter

Another Quiet Summer
In Annals of Suburbia

ToWestfieldPatroImanGregory
S. Hobson and members of the
Westfield Rescue Squad dispatched
to a Livingston Street address on
Monday night it appeared to be a
normal report of someone found
dead of an apparent drug overdose
— if such calls ever can be con-
sidered normal.

What added to the uniqueness of
ihe situation was the male victim
turned out in full "Virginia Ham"
—female — regalia.

The man, who was wearingblack
stockings, a black dress and top
and a white bra containing
sweatsocks, was found uncon-
scious on the kitchen floor with a
syringe lying next to him by a
friend who lived in the same house.

The friend said he heard a crash
in the kitchen shortly before find-
ing his friend unconscious there.

The victim was pronounced dead
at Overlook Hospital in Summit
and an investigation is continuing.

Anthony LaPorta, the Eastern Re-
gional Ocean Marine Manager for
the St. Paul Insurance Companies, a
resident of Westfield and a member
of the committee appointed by Mayor
Richard H. Bagger in April to study
the town's insurance procurement
procedures, this week released a mi-
nority report on the conclusions of
the committee calling for the award-
ing to town insurance contracts by
open, competitive public bidding.

The insurance review committee
in iu report recommended that in-
surance con tracts be awarded through
a competitive quotation process tor
property, boiler, crime, automobile,
general and umbrella excess liability
coverage.,

Other lines of insurance such as
police liability, public officials' li-
ability and medical malpractice
should not be included in the com-
petitive quotation process, the
committee's majority report said,
because of the extremely limited
market for those insurance lines.

Citing a 1987 Union County
Prosecutor's Office report which was
critical of county insurance procure-
ment procedures, Mr. LaPorta, in his
minority report, said the New Jersey
Local Public Contracts Law "clearly
expresses a legislative intent to require
public bidding wherever possible" in
order to guard against "favoritism,
improvidence, extravagance and
corruption."

The benefits of open competitive

public bidding, according to Mr,
LaPorta are:

1. It would guarantee the lowest
possible cosi due to open and honest
competition, and Westfield's repu-
tation as "a blue chip account" would
make insurance companies and pro-
ducers eager to have an opportunity
to quote on.

2. True competition creates an en-
vironment in which everyone works
as hard as possible and does not ar-
tificially limit competition through a
selected bidding process.

3. Open competitive bidding will,
guarantee that no conflicts of interest
or apparent con fl icts of interest exist

COHTMVtOOMPAOlt

State Aide Questions
Insurance Procedures

The participation of Pearsall and Frankenbach, the town's Broker of
Record, in the bidding for Westfield's insurance this year has been
questioned by the state Director of Local Government Services.

In a letter written on March 8 to Acting Assistant Union County
Prosecutor Richard P. Rodbart, Barry Skokowski said the town's insurance
procurement process may have failed to meet some of the technical
requirements of the insurance procurement process.

The publication of the notice of the contract and the presentation to the
council of a certificate specified in the Administrative Code were neces-
sary. Mr. Skokowski said.

The awarding of the insurance contract to the agent of record who
conducted the insurance procurement process was "the most disturbing
element of the entire matter," he added, and "it appears to be a conflict of
interest which threatens to contaminate the entire procurement process."
Mr. Skokowski was responding to a lener sent to him by Mr. Rodbart on
the matter.

Pearsall and Frankenbach is the collector of bids for the insurance as
well as one of the agencies competing for the town's business.

The state official said that the agent of record appeared to have acted
with complete integrity, though he goes on to say thatihis1<doesnolexcuse
the use or continuance of this practice."

Any party involved in future insurance selection processes, Mr.
Skokowski said, should not be allowed to submit a bid.

The official was quick to note, however, that it was his feeling that no
purposeful wrongdoing was intended during the process.

Mayor Bagger May Resign
If Elected to Assembly

Councilman Boothe Possible Replacement
Mayor Richard H. Bagger may decide to step down from his to wn office

one ye arearlierth an previously expected ifhc wins u sent in the New Jersey
Assembly in the Tuesday, November 5, General Election.

Up until 1his point, the Mayor only has said he will not seek a second term
after his current mayoral term expires at the end of next yeur if elected to
the legislature,

Last week, however, he left open the possibility that he may step down
from the (own office after he is sworn in as an Assemblyman in January if,
as expected, he wins the November election.

The new22 nd legislative district is made upprcdominuntly of Republican
towns, so it is very unlikely the Mayor will lose tha Qcnerul Election for
Assembly.

In trie event Mayor Bagger does step down before the cud of his term,
the Weslfield Republican Party would be naked to submit the nunics of one
person or severul people to the Town Council, which will vote on u
replacement to serve until the 1992 Ocncrul Election.

Acting MuyorandSccondWiirdCouncilmanOiirlimiJC.''Hud'1 Uoollic,
Jr. miid Just week although the decision un serving out liis complete term
us Mayor in completely In the liumin of Mr. Bugger, Councilman Hoollic
has made it known to the town Republican Party Hint fie would like lo be
considered for Mayor and most likely would run in the 19921'riiuury for
u complete two-ycur lerrn.

Tlio Councilman, a I O-ycnr member of the Council, nlsolms limited ihc
Union County Solid Wualc Advinory Committee uiitlxcrvcH on llie Union
County UtillticK Authority.

Drinking, Then and Now, the Sport of Many
By KURT C. BAUER

Spichlly Wrtitrt/vr Tkr WntftrU Lnitt

Not unlike our own century,
drinking was the most popular of all
tavem recreations in the 18th century.

According to one source, alcoholic
consumption in the 18th century was
about twice what it is today. People
liked to drink, and even some of the
harshest critics of tavern practices
accepted the moderate use of alcohol.
Minister Increase Mather of Massa-
chusetts acknowledged in the 17lh
century that "drink wus in itself u
good creature of Gad."

The tempenmeo movement of 1 yih
century and Vicloriun sensibilities
ubuut drink hud not yet come to be,

Hum wan tlio most populur of dis-
tilled liquor ID tlio Imli century. In
1770, it WUN CNtinuitcd Iho Colonies
iilono imported iibout 4.000,000 gal-
Ions of ruin and (lislllieel utiollicr
5,000,000 uallmiN.

DIHIIIN of Nlnujilit iiim and Imimly
were popular IIH well its grog — rum
mill water — tlio rulion ol Drilii.li

The Old Town* Tavirn, clr« 17(0

Th( Wolfltld Hole), buHl 1M7
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Freeholders Contemplate
Three-Year Manager Pact

,TOP SCIIOLARS...Thc McKinley School Parent-Tractor Organiuthtn ha*
Announced this >earUrt*iplcnUuNUiummcricholar*hipi.Th«MKhoUriMi>s
recognize outstanding effort by numbcri of th* school'! filth grade. Tnt
winners, left to right, are: Jcuica Brtwstcr, for stringed InstrumenU, Megan
jrely.forart.AbbyO'Nelllfor physical tduc«tion,R*b«rtMy«riforin»tniroental
Jnuslc and Cheryl Logan for vocal music. Not shown If Jason OiborlM who also
•received a scholarship in physical education.

: ;•

Town Body Builder Found Dead;
Steroid Use Suspected as Cause

Steroid use may have caused the death of a 29-year-old town resident
whose body was found in his apartment on June 25, it has been:

Results stilt are not in on toxicology tests performed on Robert
Coccio, whose body was discovered oh the morning of June 25,
DeicctivcSergeantJajTies T.Schneider oftheWestfield Police Department
said.

Police reportedly found suspected drug paraphernalia and substances
in the apartment.

Although three kinds of steroids reportedly were found, this cannot be
confirmed until test results are known — a process which could take
several weeks, according to the Sergeant.

Use of steroids to build up muscle bulk often can lead to health
complications, such as heart and other organ failure, according to
medical experts.

Colleagues at the Mountainside Post Office, where Mr. Coccio
worked for nine years, said he worked out in a gymnasium five hours a
day andoften could be found readingmusclemagazinesduringhis work
breaks at the post office.

On June 24, the usually healthy Mr. Coccio complained of a sore
throat and went home sick for the first time in at least a year, according
to Dennis Malier, the station manager at the Mountainside Post Office.

The m an, whose temperature rose to 103, reportedly was driven to the
doctor by a friend.

Mr. Coccio later went home with an unidentified woman, who stayed
with him until he went to steep, according to police.

The woman, police said, returned to the apartment the following
morning and found Mr. Coccio dead.

Mr. Coccio was buried on June 28.

NEW RELEASES THIS WEEK:
JULY 8-14

ROBIN HOOD
WALT DISNEY

Available for sale @ $20.93

NOT WITHOUT MY
DAUGHTER

Starring Sally Field

ONCE AROUND
Starring Richard Dreyfiisa and Holly Hunter

MISERY
Starring Oscar Winner Kathy Bates

New Summer Hours
Open Daily 10 am-Midnight

VIDEO VIDEO - 184 Elm Street Westfield - 654-9600

KNOW YOUR RIGHTS
STAFF OF TWENTY PROFESSIONALS
SERVING ALL YOUR LEGAL NEEDS

WITH EMPHASIS ON:
•DIVORCE
•CRIMINAL DEFENSE
•MUNICIPAL COURT
•AUTOMOTIVE ACCIDENTS
•MEDICAL MALPRACTICE
•FALLS & OTHER PREMISES ACCIDENTS
•INJURIES DUE TO DEFECTIVE PRODUCTS OR
MACHINERY
•WORKERS' COMPENSATION
•REAL ESTATE

» , ' .
FREE CONSULTATION'PERSONAL INJURY

NO FEES UNLESS SETTLEMENT ACHIEVED

•EVENING APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

•HOME OR HOSPITAL APPOINTMENTS

GARRUBBO, DORIAN
& ROMANKOW

53 Cardinal Drive
Westfield, New Jersey 07090

(908)233-5575

The Union County Board of Cho-
wnFieeholden is expected to diacuM
a inree-year contract for County
Manager, Mrs. Ann M. Baran. in
private session this evening.

A committee of three Freeholders
has met several time* with the board's
attorney, Westfield Fourth Ward
Councilman James Hely, who has
been negotiating with Mrs. Baran's
attorney. Freeholder Vice Chairman
Elmer M.Eitlsaid.

Freeholder Enl, a Democrat, is on
Aecoininiueewith Democrat Caaimir
Kowalczyk and Republican Alan M.
Augustine.

Republicans have u id they are not
sure whether they would support a
contract for as many as three years.

Union is the only one of the state's
21 counties tohave the Managerform

M n . Ann M. Baran
of government under the Optional
County Charter Law of 1972.

As spelled out by the la w, a county
manager was hired by the Freeholder
Board and served at the pleasure of
the board, but without a contract.

But under legislation passed in
March, the FreeholderBoardcanoffer
the Manageracontractfor upto three
years.

Freeholder Ertl said the contract
should be ready for discussion in
executive session at today's free-
holder meeting and then for presen-
tation to the board for a vote at the
July 18 meeting.

Republican Freeholder Louis A.
Santagata has said he is not satisfied
with Mrs. Baran's performance in
light of the budget problems the
county is facing.

He said the County Manager has
left too many issues unresolved in
addressing the budget shortfall.

Freeholder Augustine has declined
to comment on the issue because he is
a member of .(he committee.

The third Republican freeholder,
Miss Linda Lee Kelly, has hot taken
a stand publicly, but has said the
freeholders were left to vote on a
budget that contained too many holes
in plans to solve the shortfall.

On June 27, Mn. Baran issued
five-day furlough notices to about
2,500 of the county's 3,200 employ-
ees to close the final $1.1 million
budget gap.

Site said the furloughs, effective
between Saturday, August 10, and
Tuesday, December 31, could be re-
scinded if the county adopts other
cost-laving measures in the interim.

The new legislation governing the
County Managerform of government
also requires the board to show cause
for removing the manager.

Under the previous provision, the
board was not required to give its
reasons for firing the Manager.

A majority vote of the full board
still would be required to fire the
Manager.

Since the county began operating
under the Manager form of govern-
ment in 1975, there have been six
County Managers and three acting
County Managers.

The longest term for a manager
was when George Albanese, the first
manager, held the pott from No-
vember 1975 to March 1982.

Since then, county managers have
averaged about one and a half years
in office.

Except for Mr. Albanese and Mn.
Baran, all of the County Managers
had conflicts with their respective
Freeholderboards, ultimately remit-
ing in the managers departing.

Mobile Meals
Seeks Aides
For Summer

Mobile Meals of Westfield serves
the nutritional needs of disabled
residents of Westfield, Mountainside,
Scotch Plains, Fanwood, Garwood,
Cranford and Clark.

Crews of volunteer food packers
and driver/deliverers prepare and
distribute wholesome, low-cost din-
ners each weekday.

Recipients pay a nominal fee and
may, for aslightextracharne, receive
an equally nutritious cold-supper at
the same time.

More volunteer drivers and food
packers are needed, particularly for
summer vacation replacements.

For more information volunteers
may telephone 232-3964.

Planetarium Show
On Stars Tuesday

Participants in the Tuesday, July
16, program at 2 p.m. at the plan-
etarium of tte Tnilstde Nature &
Science Center at Coles Avenue and
New Providence Road, Mountainside
will learn to "Explore the Seasonal
Sky" to discover stellar formations in
the night skies during the summer.

VACATION
CHURCH SCHOOL
"Journeys with Jesus"

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 Eastman St. Cranford

276-2418
. J u l y 22-26

All Children Welcome
3 yrs. through 6th grade

9:15 a.m. -12:00 noon
$10.00/chtld • $2S.00/famiIy

Registration Deadline July 17 • For info call 654-7617

Adult Bible Study
9:30-10:30 a.m. Daily

Child Care • No Charge

Oil COMPANY /
ESTABLISHED 1026

"Poling Knows The Heart Of Your Heating
& Ar Conditioning System"

Save $30.00

On Air Conditioning

Contract
All Brands Available
(expires Aug. 31,1991)

Annual
Air Conditioning

T\ine-Up
$65.00

(expires Aug. 31,1991)

• .Survive Co
llt'iillny/Air (.'undltloiilii|{

• No Kxlru Lubor Chur|>cs
K«r AClcr Hour* Culls

* 24 Hour Service, ICvery
Dny Of TIIL-Vcnr

* Cimi|)ltlf Ikiilliit;/ Air (.'mid.
distillled A nil Serviced

FOR PROMPT SERVICE

233-4141
Hulk I'liinl & Office

2285 South Avenue, Wcsti1eltl,N.J. 233-4141

Charles Soriano, a teach of English
at Westfield High School, recently
was awarded a $1,000 summer fel-
lowship sponsored by the National
Endowment for the Humanities and

PICNIC FUN..Mrt» Kathleen Oilrowskl and her son, Eric, both of WntlMd,
andMrt.JudyCatania,auworW«stnddljoinMrs.RoMG*ntil*,ctfltcrrr«rllM
Meridian Nuraini Cent«r-W«itflttd Family Day Picnic. Familkt and friends
Joined residents tor the talc afternoon picnic that featured live DixielandJan,
clowns and games. The center U located on LamberU Mill Road In W M H U M .

Charles Soriano Wins
Humanities Fellowship

his degree in English and* medieval
studies.

In addition to teaching English, he
will assume his new role in the coming
school yearasaleacher of journalism
and the advisor to the high school
newspaper, Hi's Eye.

Gillian D'Ambrosio
In Duke Program

Gillian R. D'Ambrosio, die ton of
Mrs. Joan D'Ambrosio of Westfield
and a senior at Wardlaw-Hartridoe
School, is participating in the 1991
Duke University Pre-CoUege Pro-
gram from now through Friday, Au-
gust 16.

Students in the program are out-
standing rising high school senion
from across the country and abroad.

They are selected on the basil of
academic excellence, motivation,
leadership, and emotional maturity.

The program, now in its 15th year,
provides these exceptional students
with the opportunity to study along-
side Duke undergraduates under the
instruction of distinguished faculty
members and to preview life at a
major research university, which is
located in Durham, North Carolina.

Students take two introductory
undergraduate courses in the hu-
manities, social sciences, natural
sciences, mathematics and engineer-
ing.

They receive Duke credit for
courses completed and participate in
a wide range of extracurricular ac-
tivities designed to aid diem in college
selection, career exploration and in-
tellectual and social development '

The 1991 program consists of 146
students representing 35 states, the
District of Columbia, and four foreign
countries.

Traditionally, students perform as
well or better than undergraduates
enrolled in the same courses.

Charlea Soriano
the Arts Foundation of New Jersey.

The summer institute to be held at
Rutgers University will focus on art
and literature of the 18th century,
specifically themes inspired by the
Beaumarchai s play and Mozart opera,
The Marriage of Figaro.

The program seeks to translate such
interdisciplinary material into useful
curricula for those in fifth to 12th
grades.

Mr. Soriano, a New Jersey
Governor's Teaching Scholar,
graduated from Holy Cross College
in Worcester, Massachusetts and took

Dinosaur Program
To Be on July 25

First and second graders will be
able to go back in time to life before
the dinosaurs during a program to be
held on Thursday, July 25, from 10 to
11:30 a.m. at the Trailside Nature &
Science Center at Coles Avenue and
New Providence Road.

Participants will be able to exam-
ine real fossils and make their own.

For fee and registration information
please telephone Trailside at 789-
3670.

Ross G. Brand
On Dean's List

Ross G. Brand of 214 Lynn Lane
has been named to the Dean's List for
the second semester at Lafayette
College in Easton, Pennsylvania.

To attain the honor he had to achieve
at least a 3.4S semester grade point
average out of a possible 4.0.

Green Wonders
To Be Explored

First and second graders who par-
ticipate in "Green Wonders," a pro-
gram to be conducted at the Trailside
Nature & Science Center at Coles
Avenue and New Providence Road,
Mountainside, from Monday to
Wednesday, July 29 to 31, from 9:30
to 11 am. will learn about "food
factories" and get to take home a live
plant and sample tree treats.

Forfee and registration information
about the program please telephone
Trailside at 789-3670.

Regency Charter Inc.
N.Y.C. — Wall St. Commuters

AVOID Newark & Path Train Changes
•DUNELLEN(ATMKFSSUBSrtOP) •FANWOOD
VVasHmtgn St. i N o * SI - 6:10 am; 650 am. Marine Ave. a Soulh Are. - 630 am.; 7:10 am
•PLAINFIEID -WESTFIELD
Watching Ave. 14t> St—620 am; 7:00 am. Summit Aw. & Souti Ave. — 6:40 am; 720 am.
•NETHERWOOD -WALL ST.
Soulh Ave. i NehenKwd Si—625 am; 7:05 am Wall St & Water St.-515 pjn

Liberty 4 Churdi Sis,-530pjn.

CALL REGENCY (908) 352-1686
ICC-MC-160839 • NJ-DOT-176C

Fare: $4.50 One Way—$9.00 Round Trip —10 Trips,—$45.00

Z. BRODY, D.O.
SPECIALIZING IN PROCTOLOGY

DISEASES OF

COLPNARECTUMLPNAREC
IHEMORRHOIDS l

RECTAL ILICDINO, W* RTS
PAIN, ITCHING, FISSURE, FISTULA, COLITIS.

CONSTIPATION, PILONIDAL CVSTS, DIARRHEA!

ILASER TECHNOLOGY!
1020 Galloping Hill Road, Union M7-30M

OLD ORIENTAL
RUGS SOUGHT

232-4407 (Day)
654-4232 (Night)
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Liquor License Transfer to Store
Near McKinley School Protested

By R.R. FASZCZEWSKI
SfKUUf Wnm-M Tim W.&.U Lmb,

Title application by a West Broad
Street convenience store to sell warm
bear through uw of a liquor license it
hopes to have transferred from an-
other owner in the town should be

, rejected, several resident* of the
McKinley School area told the Town
Council last Tuesday.

Councilmen will not hold a formal
public hearing on the application of
Italian Delight*. Inc. until Tuesday,
August*, butthehearingdatewasset
last Tuesday.

Mrs. Karen Beck, the First Vice
President of the McKinley School
Parent-Teacher Association, pre-
sented the council with * petition she
said wassignedby 140re»idenU who
are opposed to the application.

"The use of alcohol is the most
serious drag problem in our society,"
Mrs. Marybeth Mansfield, a school
nurse said, "And no one needs it to be
sold in a convenience stoic near a
neighborhood school."

Many children in his parish pa-
tronize the store because it is a
neighborhood establishment, the
Reverend Theodore Calhoun, the
PastarofStLuke'sAfricanMethodist
Episcopal Zion Church, said, and for
that reason many of his parishioners
were opposed to the application.

The minister added that it is known
that consumption of alcohol is a
problem even among some children
below (he teenage years and that
someone had to stand up for the
youngsters, so they will become belter
citizens.

Second Ward Councilman Qariand
C. "Bud" Booihe, Jr. asked if them
also are many other things such as
Playboy magazine, violent comic
books andcigarettei, all of which the
community did not want itt children
exposed to, sold in the store, why
should warm beer be singled out?

The Councilman added after the
meeting that beer is a legally sold
product, and he wanted to hear all
sides of the issue before making up
his mind on the license transfer.

Additional traffic, noise and the
littering of the park across the street
from the store would be caused by
those buyingbeer in theslMcaScotch
Plains Avenue resident said.

"I don't believe any resident* need
to cut their vacations short to rash
backfortheAugust6hearing,"Fouith

Anor«w Chin for Tn« Wwlflild L«*d«r
INTO A NEW ERA-Mayor Richard H. Baggtr cot) the ribbon tu open the newly-renovated Mindowaskin Park
bandstand last Wednesday as other town official* look on.

A n * * * Ch.n fo> Th. W..HWKJ LMdtr
SALUTING INDEPENDENCE...The colors are presented as the Wesirield Community Band plays in the background
during but Wednesday'* town Independence Day ceremonies.

Ward Councilman lame* Hely aaid.
"I don't ate tfaa tiniest aentiment on
the council for allowing thia transfer
to proceed. W» an conducting this
bearing beceuae we mutt go through
with the proc«*a."

"A drug-free acbool zone alto
should mean alcohol-free," Third
Ward Councilman Kenneth L.
MacRitehii aaid. "While there it a
first amendment right to sell comic
books, even if they are violent, I
don't think there isaFirst Amendment
right to sell liquor so close toaschool.
I hope toil applicant will save us the
trouble and withdraw his application
before it cornea before ua.

Woman's Club
Card Party

On Wednesday
The Woman's Club of Westfield

will hold iusecond summer luncheon
card patty on Wednesday, July 17, at
the group's clubhouse.

The mem beraof the Literature and
Art* and Crafts Department* will be
in charge of arrangements.

These parties are open to the public
and the proceeds arc used to support
the clubhouse.

Luncheon tickets for Scholarship
Wednesday, October 23, will be on
sale.

For information or reservations to
the July 17 event please telephone
Mrs. Charles R. Mayer at 233-4963.

Mrs. Smiljanic
Heads Group

For Executives
Mrs. Janet M. Smitjanic, formerly

of Westfield, has been named the
Executive Directorof (he Executives'
Association of New Jersey.

Founded in 1935, the Executives'
Association is the oldest and largest
business networking group in the
state.

It is composed of business and
professional people who meet regu-
larly to exchange sales leads.

The association headquarters is in
Summit.

Previously, Mrs. Smiljanic was the
General Manager of the Westfield
Symphony Orchestra. ••

She, her husband John Smiljanic,
and their three children now live in
Summit

Galossi Glass Design, Inc.
Specializing in Contemporary Design

All Custom Work...

Stained Glass
Sandblasting
Custom Mirror
Work
Etching &
Carving on
Glass & Mirrors

...And Featuring Designer Clocks
By KRAFTEC™

European Quality & Craftsmanship by

GALOSSI GLASS DESIGN, INC.
403 Cumberland Street

Westfield, NJ 07090

(900) 232-2111

RIDGeWOOO.WILLOWBROOK'SUMMIT
CALDWELL . WESTFIELD • PRINCETON

Storewide
Summer

Clearance
lot mis ft, luniors, prBt»§ns, girls, boys, man

Sal* Include* almost •vary spring and
summer swlmsult, knit top, blousa, short,

skirt, fackat, pant, drasa, gown, roba,
handbag & accessory.

RIDGEWOO02O1-B2-2IOO• SUMMIT908Z77-T777-WAYNE 201.765-1700• ML0WELL 201-2W-37C0 '
< WESTFIEID UOtitt 908-232-4S00, C M * m 906-233-1111. PRINCETON 60S 9?4 M0C

SUMMERSALE

ONTINUJES...

20-50% Off
all summer merchandise

The summer is heating up... and so are the
savings at John Franks. Come in and take
advantage of our summer clearance.
20-50% off all summer merchandise.

Sale includes most, but not entire slock.

John franks
A Tradition Since 1927

Fine Clothing und Accessories f»r Men mid Women
207 Eust Ilroutl Street, Wratflclil 2.1.1-1171

John Frunks mid Major Credit Curds Accepted
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Voices of Westfleld Should Be Heard
To Keep Route No. 28 the Way It Is

The sections of North and South Avenues in
Westfield known as New Jersey Route No. 28
are among some of the most beautiful pieces of
landscaping of any central business district in
the state.

Aside from their beauty, we also are sure that
the town's retail businesses appreciate the fact
that the widths of these roadways causes traffic
going through Westfield to slow long enough
so motorists can consider shopping in the
many stores along the two roadways.

If some of the bureaucrats in the New Jersey
Department of Transportation have their way,
however. North and South Avenues will become
four-lane expressways much like Central Av-
enue in Clark.

We agree wholeheartedly with the Town

Council that the proposed Highway Access
Code should not be allowed to freeze devel-
opment along North and South Avenues for
those who refuse to comply with the state's
attempts to turn New Jersey further into one
continuous highway corridor between Phila-
delphia and New York.

We hope the town succeeds in its attempt to
make Route No. 28 a Westfield road under the
control of Westflelders.

In the meantime, however, we think the
town's merchants and residents alike should
make their voices heard loud and clear against
the proposed Highway Access Code at public
hearings scheduled for next Wednesday in
New Brunswick and next Thursday in Cherry
Hill.—R.R.F.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Third Ward Councilmen Ask
End to Harassment by Party

We are writing to call public at-
tention to a pattern of harassment,
conducted by the Republican Party
organization, against persons who
degree with the municipal insurance
arrangements desired by the Repub-
lican Party leaders.

In the recently-ended Republican
Primary campaign in the Third Ward,
we pointed out that the town had
failed to observe the Local Public
Contracts Law in its insurance pro-
curement, and that the insurance
agency of a Republican Vice Chair-
man had sole insurance to the town
without open public bidding.

The Republican Party leaders
thereupon assigned Robert W.
Cockren, the Attorney of the Weslfield
Town Republican Committee, to
write a letter to us dated May 21
which threatened us with libel liti-
gation.

Our attorney replied to Mr. Cockren
in a letter dated May 23, which pro-
vided evidence that our campaign
statements were true and that the
Weslfield Town Republican Com-
mittee had no claim for libel; our
attorney stated that Mr. Cockren was
"threatening specious litigation in an
effort to chill the public debate and
conduct of the campaign."

More recently it has developed that
Anthony LaPorta. a member of the
Insurance Review Committee, fa-
vored open public bidding for insur-
ance, while the other committee
members did not, and that some of
these other committee members
thereupon verbally harassed Mr.

LaPorta and demanded his resignation
from the committee.

However, Mr. LaPorta issued a
dissenting report which favored open
public bidding. -

Much of this harassment, accord-
ing to Mr. LaPorta, came from John J.
Crout, the Co-Chairman of the com-
mittee.

Mr. Crout, an organization Re-
publican, had been the Republican
Comrnilteeman for Ward No. 2,
District No. 2 until he was defeated
by independent Republican, William
G. Kravec, in the 1989 primary
election,

Mr. LaPorta demonstrated incor-
ruptible integrity in his service on the
Insurance Review Committee.

Westfieldis fortunate thatheupheld
the public trust despite obnoxious
and distasteful harassment.

We recommend that the Republi-
can Party organization cease its ha-
rassmentof persons whodonotagree
with Republican Party leaders con-
cerning municipal insurance pro-
curement.

We further recommend that the
town conduct insurance procurement
by open public bidding, but if the
town chooses not to use open public
bidding, we recommend that persons
associated with the Republican Party
organization refrain from offering to
sell insurance to the town.

Caryjcnkiiu
Third Ward Councilman

Kenneth L.MacRilchle
Third Ward Councilman

Chamber Announces
Summer Hours

The office of the Westfield Area
Chamber of Commerce at 111
Quimby Street, Suite No. 3. will be
open from 10 a.m. to4 p.m. only on
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thurs-
days during July and August.

A telephone answering machine
records all messages constantly.

The chamber staff will return all
calls and correspondence in a timely
manner.

Mountainside Fire Department
Thanked for Fireworks Display

Museum Thanks
Leader Staff

For Coverage
Thank you so much for printing the

articles and photographs we submit-
ted during our 1990-1991 season.

Your excellent coverage definitely
has increased our attendance.

The museum will reopen on Sun-
day, September 8.

Wishing everyone at The Westfield
Leader a very pleasant summer and
thank you again for all of your help!

KyleNardtlli
Public Relations

Mlller-Cor) House Museum

Sculpture Event
To Be Held

Tonight in Park
"Sculpture in the Park," an annual

event that is sponsored by the Wesl-
field Recreation Commission, will
be held tonight at 7 o'clock in
Mindowaskin Park.

The program is open to all ages,
and clay, tools and instruction are
free to Westfield residents.

Fred and Gladys Reimers will su-
pervise this event, a summer tradition.

All sculptures will be fired forpick
up at a future event — the date and
time will be announced.

Theraindale will be Thursday,

Many thanks to the Mountainside
Fire Department for the splendid
fireworks display on the Fourth of
July.

Each year the Mountainside fire
Department purchases the fireworks
und our own firemen volunteer sev-
eral hours setting up the fireworks
and firing of f the wonderful sparkling
displays.

This ycur as an added celebration
for llic men, women and families of
Desert Storm the firemen orchestrated
a grcul water show before ihe fire-
works.

Michael Blau Makes
College Dean's List

Michael Bluu, the son of Mr. und
Mrs. Willy Dluu of Wcstfield, lius
been nuincd lo tiic dean's list for the
\')9\ Spring semester tit Frunklin
Pierce College.

Michael, n graduate, majored in
limns communication.

Franklin fierce College is n four-
year, co-educiitioniil institution in
southwestern New HninpKliirc. Lo-
cated on u 1,000-ucre cmnpus, the
college offers degrees In libcrul nrtH
und science*, business iiclminUlrutlon
mid oilier profcssioiuil studies.

A special "Thank you" to all the
Mountainside Firemen for a great
Fourth of Jbly celebration.

Pat and Linda Esemplarc
Mountainside

Icelanders raad mora book* par
capita than any other paopl* In tha
world.

Odds Against Knowing
Solution to this Puzzle

Odds — the likelihood that some-
thing will occur.

This odd word is derived from the
Icelandic wordoddi meaning tliird or
uneven number,

In time, odds developed the sense
of probability.

We havj researched u number of
mldioins our word for idioms that
involve odds, which, I guess, makes
u.s the wi/.iird.s of odds.

Though the odds are thut you lire
fmtiiliar with many oddioms, here in
a short list of lliern iinywuy.

At odds — ill variance.
Uy nil IKJIIK — in every respect,
Oddx-on —• ihc person or thing

favored to succeed.
Against all ocltln — a very poor

chuMccofmiuccM.
Uy long odds—the likelihood llmt

something will not occur,

I

rd
sucirrns

JO&.IOIIN.IACOUSON

Odd-bull — bizitrrc or eccentric.
Odd lot — tin unconventional unit

nf trndt!.
The ode in the above title indcrived

from mi ode, uimsnl rendition nf old,
(lieck word thut means n poem or
SIHIg,

Uo you find itodious Hint we would
even tillcmpt lo combine this odd-
b.illpiiir of words in iiiicssuy primarily
devoted luoddkmm?

We mispect thut I here is mi oven
chuncc thut you at leant consider it
odd,

Federal Commission Needed
To Study Insurance Industry

Report from

The finincial problem! of the Cali-
fomit-batedFiretExecwiveCoiponlian
is causing concern in Congress about
insurance company investmenu in junk
bondi, the weak, real estate market and
other financially ihakyenlerpriies.

According to independent private rat-
ing service!, mod insurers are in good
condition, and the insurance industry is
not faced with a diiuter like the savings
and loan industry collapse. Investments
are more carefully monitored and are
spread out over a wider number of re-
cession proof business*!.

But the First Executive Corporation
failure is raising questions about Ihe ef-
fectiveness of stale regulatory agencies
and inadequate guarantee* in cues like
First Executive, which h u $284 million
in obligations to New Jersey policyhold-
ers. The stale riu no guaranty fund.

Insurance watchdogs complain that Ihc
slate insurance deputmenU ire under-
staffed, underfunded and humming by
weak state laws. Even where tough l*ws
do exist, the slate regulators are reluctant
to crack down.

The House Energy and Commerce
Committee, on which I serve, it drafting
legislation that could establish a federal
role in strengthen the state-regulated in-
surance industry.

But no one knows how far Congress
should go in repelling the McCamn-
Fergutonami-trust exemption that leaves
regulation in control of the staks.

Would federal regulaUoo help or hinder
this vital industry, and in fact would it
work?

No one has any conclusive answers to
these vexing questions.

Tlte insurance industry manages SI .8
trillion in investments in nearly every
economic activity, from mortgages to
pension funds.

For many yean, state regulation ha*
worked, and the insurance industry hat
prospered and become one of ihe chief
means of saving and invetting in
America's growth.

The Nalional Association of Insurance
Commissioners is pushing for uniform
standards for deciding insolvency and
new rules to accredit stale regulators. It
also favors restricting ihe transfer of
policies among insurers without ihe
customer'&consent.

They are sound steps, but they should
Sofar this year, Standard & Poor's has

downgraded 20 insurers, and New York
and California are scrambling to find the
money to reimburse ihe thousands of
policy and annuity holders in First Ex-
ecutive.

Every state except New Jersey, Colo-
rado and Louisiana have life insurance
guaranty funds, and Ihe New Jersey leg-
islature has introduced legislation lo es-
tablish a pool of funds through contribu-
tions by slate licensed insurers.

But the industry is so huge, diverse and
important to the national economy that a
Presidential Commission should be ap-
pointed lo lake a broad look at its present
condition and future prospects.

Legislation that I am sponsoring would
establish a 13-member national com-
mission appointed by the President.

It would include the Secretary of the
Treasury, the Attorney General, ihe
Secretary of Transportation and Ihe
Chairman of the Federal Trade Com-
mission.

Eight members would be from the
private sector wilh expertise in insurance,
financial services, anti-trust, liability law
and consumer issues.

The commission's task would be to
assessiheconditionofproperty,casualty,
life, health and re-insurance industries
and their long term prospects. It also
would study whether Ihe federal gov-

Explorer Meeting
To Be Held

In Town Tonight
Young men and women, aged 14 to

18, may join the new High Explorer
Post now forming in Westfield.

The post is chartered under the
Boy Scoulsof America,and members
will participate in high level, outdoor
activities such as back packing, hik-
ing, white water rafting andcanoing.

A membership meeting will be held
tonight, July 11, at 7:30o'clock in Ihe
Veterans of Foreign Wars Hall on
North Avenue.

All members may work at the Car
Wash on Saturday, July 13 at the
Veterans of Foreign Wars parking lot
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

The first expedition is planned for
Saturday to Monday, August 3 to 5, at
the Coast Guard Station in Cape May.

The adult advisors are Robert
Bartholomay, who may be telephoned
at 789-9285 and Mrs. Barbara Kemps
at 233-9261.

Four Classes Plan
Reunions in Future

Four Westfield High School
classes, from 1966, 1967, 1971 and
1981, have scheduled reunions.

The Class of 1966 event will be
held on Friday, September 20, the
1967 event onSaturdtiy,July 18,1992,
the 1971 event on Saturday, October
5, und the 1981 event on Friday,
November 29.

Reunion Time, a reunion planner,
is organizing the reunions.

Those who are members of Ihe
above classes or who would like to
know if their clusses are planning
reunions should write lo: Reunion,
P.O. Don 1338, Ealontown, 07724 or
telephone 1 -HOO-22-cluss for more
information.

Christopher Coccaro
On Dean's List

IVcHhinnn wrestler, Christopher
Coccuroof WcHlficlcl, lum been named
to Ihc Dean's List at Duckneil Uni-
versity in Lcwlxhurg, I'ditisylvuniu
for the second KcmcHlcrof the 19'JO-
1991 ucjulemlc year,

To tittiiin the honor, Christopher
Imd lo cum at Icunl u 3.3 grade-point
nvcrnge on it 4.0 KCIIIC.

tmment should have a role in regulating
ihe industty,and the need for competition
in pricing and types of coverage offered
lo consumers.

Under iu mandate from Congresa, the
commission would be required to submit
a report and recommendations to the
President and Congress by Monday,
November 30,1992.

This would amount to more Hun
tinkering with state taws; the commission
staff and consultants would, for the first
lime, give the nation • balanced per-
sneciiveon Ihe preaent state of an industry
that holds half Ihc coroorale and foreign
bonds in the United Slates and plays a
vital role in capital formation and lending,
have been taken sooner. In the present
climate, they fall short of what ia needed
lo bolster public confidence in the in-
dustry.

Last year, 41 multi->state insurers
folded, down slightly from 1989 but far
mcVe than in any other recent year.

ByRtpntentotirt
Matthew ].Hi*aUo

'The Rocketeer' Fails
To Get Off Ground

Zoooom goes The Rocketeer, a daring
young man wilhajet pack on hit back and
a golden, winced helmet on his head.

It'a the stuffboyhood dreams are nude
of—more specifically, boyhood fanta-
sies of the 1930i and 1940i, when Flash
Gordon and Buck Rogers gloriously
spelled the en's idea of the future in art-
deco-in spired comic-books.

Andthit'sjttttthefeelingdirector.Joe
Johnston, allempts to evoke in The
Rocketeer, a quasi-camp adventure
gambit that pays homage to the genre it
mimicks.

Ever since Steven Spielberg exhumed
this style and began a trend */«h Raiders
of The Lost Ark. I've found the art di-
rection fascinating. There ia a unique
visual/emotional appeal that tells volumes
about Ihe sociology of the limes.

A Depression-beleaguered nation
embraced the streamlined, technological
gizmos and gadgets that promised a
magical destiny of hope and prosperity
for Ihe next generation.

Working from Dave Stevens's script,
director Johnston paints a vigorous ad-
venture story replete wilhgangslers.Feds,
Nazis, Hollywood stars and all-American
heroes.

The year is 1938 and German agents
are scouring these United Slates inxarch
cf a secret weapon necessary to world
domination by the master race.

The artifact In question is the jet pack,
a nifty contraption designed for United
Slates military use by none other than
Howard Hughes.

Unfortunately, for the good guys, the
doodad possesses Iheelusivequahiiesof
a Maltese Fakon...as it should be in such
films.

The dramatically energetic coinci-
dences provideamodicumof mirth if not
suspense.

Writer Stevens h u a little sport wilh
the viewer, tickling a sense of fantasy by
combining completely fie lional characters
with near-mythical ones.

Firsl, there's the aforementioned
aviation moaul.Hughes, and then there's
the coy interjection of movie si ar.Neville
Sinclair, who we're supposed lorecognize
as Enrol Flynn.

As fale and hardly subtle direction
would have it, the soughl-afler flying
machine winds up —*•—" '—"' •--'•
of air racer
snapping masculine epitome of Mom V
Apple Pie played by handsome Bill
Campbell.

Trie timing of Ihe find seems like mama
from heaven for Clifford, soon to
become...dot, da, da...The Rocketeer.

His rasing ship just has been destroyed
in a cross-fire between the Nazis and the
Feds,

Cliff figures he can jusl "borrow" the
novelty, make some quick cash al air
circuses, and ultimately builda new plane
in lime for Ihe national championships.

Aided by Peevy, aeronautic tinkerer
and best friend, Clifford soars skyward,
al first uncontrollably. Played withcharm
by Alan Arkin, Peevy, though initially

: Michael GoldNrgw :
\ »« « « • • « • .«..• * * * ».».y

POPCORN RATINGS
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hesitant to support the Kheme,even(ually
succumb! lo itw thrill of the challenge.

Mr. Arkin is winsome — a calming
influence in a storm of zip-zap ideas.

Naturally, then are several compli-
cating factors concurrently in Ihe works.

Cliffs sweetheart, Jennie, a very at-
tractive, would-be slailet portrayed by
Jennifer Connelly, just so happens to
have a bil part in Neville Sinclair's latest
film.

Unbeknownst lo his millions of fans,
the swashbuckling thespian it a Nazi,
unsubstantiated rumor has it that Errol
Flynn might have had a few swastikas
hidden in his closet, among other things.

In Sinclair'semploy is Paul Sorvinoas
a mob boss assigned to recover the pro-
jectile.

You can guess what ensues—it'spure
formula.

The cat and mouse scenario, albeit
filled wilh non-slop derring-do, is terri-
bly short on nuance.

Perfunctory chase scenes, narrow es-
it, the soughl-afler flying capes and the taking of Jennie as hostage
ts up cached in the cockpit by theevil powers that be are the order of
Clifford Secord, a lean, the day.

It would be overly critical to expect
much more from the purposely cartoon-
like drama.

But what's more disappointing arc the
flying sequences, or lack thereof.

Save for one or two exceptions, the
flights are lackluster, limited —
unforgivable considering Ihe "Special
EffeclsRUs"capabilitiesof Hollywood.

Moviegoers are willing to put up wilh
two-dimensional characters if the prom-
ised gimmickry is up to snuff.

However, with Ihe predictable plot
already failing lo keep mailers aloft, Ihe
added dearth of soaring sensationalism
further prevents The Rocketeer from
blasting off.

JOYCE'S CHOICES

Some Summer Movies
To Keep Teens Interested

• I attended a July 4 party last week and
as usual the conversation got around lo
movies that are appropriate for our teen-
agers.

This is a very controversial and personal
subject.

Most leens, by Ihe time they reach 13
a nd 14 are looking for movies with a little
"spice" in them.

These include Ihe horror genre, which
is always a favorite because these films
have some nudity,

Bui there are many "PO-13" and "R"
ruled films that have good story lines for
thUnge.

Some do include some nuJily and
strong language.

Lei your conscience be your guide!
Smooth Talk, 1985, with Treat Wil-

limns, LSUID Dem und Mary Kay Place.
It is uii extremely reulist'c depitllcn of

trcnuge girls' growling puins,
The fumlly relations mice a sharp mm

when Williams appears on Ihe sccneus o
mysterious end very alluring stronger In
lown.

Tills movie always reminds me of that
lirsl "older" boy Itiut we were just so
crnzy uboutl

tUtster und Billy, 1974, with Jnn-
Mldmel Vincent nnd Joun Qoodfellow.

The old story of n high school romance
in i'MH in rural Ueorglu.

Hie looseslglrl In the cluss is redeemed
liy love.

TlilBwusmyflntexperlence wilh mule
Ironliil nudity,

Whenever I mention tliiu, ihe movie
re nu like cruzyl

Dirty Duiwlnx, l'J»7, wlili Jennlfet
Grey iiml Patrick Swayze.

A very planing tale of aapoJIedteenuue
girl who leurna aomelhlngoboul real life,

and a little dancing too, during a larnlly
vacation al a Catskills resort hotel in Ihe
early 1960s.

Some hot dance numbers and great
music! 1 loved ill

Lucas, 1986, with Corey Halm, Kerri
Green.Chnrlie Sheen and Wlnoni Ryder.

A thoroughly winning story of a pre-
cocious 14-year-old boy who develops a
serious crush on the new girl in lown, and
ihe ramifications that follow. This was a
sleeper that shouldn't be missed!

Gidxet, 1959, wilh Sandra Dee and
James Darren.

A California teenage girl hits Ihe beach
one summer and falls in love with two
surfer boys.

Moondoggie was my favorite.
Thlsmovie led toanumberof sequels,

but this was Ihe best.
Sixteen Candles, 1984, with Molly

Ringwnld and Anthony Michael Hall,
Aji'l turns 16 and dreams of finding

Mr, Rlghi,
Uttle does she know he'i already lot

his eye on her.
A winning comedy with soirw good

Molly nnd Anthony are great)
Summer of '41, 1971, with Jennifer

O Ncill, Oury qrlmes and Jerry Houser.
Enduing nostalgia about teenager

Grimes wilh a crush on ihe young war-
bride played byO'Nelll,

TlilKfllmreullyoptures 1940s flavor,
adolescent boyhood nnd lint love.

Ucuuilrutlydonel
As we all know, some leens are not u

tniitureracihers.
Sums CIIII handle more adult themes

mid soirie cunnot.
It might lie a good idea lo watch some

of these inovleu first If you hive nolsctn
lltein yet,
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Drinking, Now and Then,
Favorite Sport of Many

W
sailor*. Fortified wine*—port,«heny
md Madeira—were also on hand as
well at all toru of punches, nogs,
toddy (rum mixed with wgai and
water) and langie — a mixture of
wins or beer sweetened with sugar
and flavored with nutmeg.

Cider waa also widely contained
—nearly IS gallon* a person a year.

White the consumption went on,
dancing was highly popular a* was
billiards, backgammon, hazzaid —
played with dice—and card games.

Pipe and cigar smoking was alto
favorad as well a* shows and per-
formafloes.

Clubs, fraternal organization* and
political parties also made taverns
and iiiuifetf official meetingplaces.

The Wettfield M M had three tav-
erns in the 18th century and another
famous one added in the 19th century.

• • • • •

No doubt, the merriment at those
establishments waa at told in an
edition at Poor Richards Almanack
which includes Benjamin Franklin's
lyrical tribute to the preparation of
thedrink:

tftati
His successor, as owner or tenant,

was Dr. Joseph Qu unby (1770-1835).
The old place is best remembered,
however, a* the home of Dr. Corra
Oibora, son-in-law of Samuel
Downer and a practicing phytician
for 45 yean.

In Dr. Osborn '• declining days, Dr.
Frederick A. Kinch, another neighbor,
was hi* assistant. The accompanying
sketch was drawn by Mrs. Harriet
OsbomTen Eyck. tgnnddaughlcr of

. Dr. Osbom'i, who w n bom in the
houie and renewed her residence in
Westfield in the 1930'a.

In 1905. the house was torn down,
and Dr. Theodore R. Harvey built his
residence there, which was later re-
placed by The RialtoTheatre.

Jason Myers Attends
Governor's School

Jason Myers of 780 Boynton Av-
enue, Westfield, a student at Westfield
High School, is attending the
Governor's School at Monmouth
College in West Long Branch this
summer.

A Senior Patrol Leader and Life
Scout in Troop No. 273 of the Boy
Scouts of America, be isa Lieutenant
in Fanwood Fire Explorer Post No.
75 and a member of the St. Helen's
Roman Catholic Church Youth Min-
istry of Westfield.

Dtfmr oilh Jtmtltm riff.

Smpr wfar̂ n'tf to fiten cm.
K*fr. rfw. mi ffan in cnUr pm.

Punch was a combination of then
luxurious ingredients. The drink was
made using the rinds and juice of
imported lemons, limes and even
oranges, commonly mixed with rum
and white or brown sugar. In somet
taverns, customers paid extra for the
inclusion of sugar and fruit in their
drinks.

* * • • •
Facing west on Central Avenue,'

then Rahway Road at Broad Street,
stood the historic homestead where
Thomas Baker kept the first inn of
Colonial days. The original owner is
not known, but the property is des-.
ignated ac belonging to Peter Smith
in an Essex County mortgage given
by Westfietd's tint physician. Dr.
Philemon Elmer, (1750-1827) to
James Cuthbeit of Canada in 1775.

Dr. Elmer's Homestead was near
where Dr. Joseph Harrison resided in
the 1930s. Nothing is known of Inn-
Keeper Baker. He passed from the
local scene before the war, and all
trace of him was lost. He was not
related to the pioneers of that name.

The Town Tavern at Broad Street
opposite Central Avenue was then on
roadways called Rahway Road at
Mechanic Street. The builder is not
known, but part of it, at least, predates
the Revolution. Azariah Clark, a
Revolutionary hero, was the first
proprietor around 1794. It remained
in hit family fprseveral generations,
finally becoming the property of John
M. C. Marsh, whose mother, Mariah
M. Foster, was an adopted daughter
of John MUler Clark.

At the left was the old bar of stage
coach days, where the famous apple
flip was served. Constable Marsh
lived there for many years. It was a
two-family house in the 1890's and
was torn down in 1905.

• • * * •
The Scotch Plains Inn dating from

1747 the oldest remaining taverns in
what was then the West Fields of
Elizabeth. Its first proprietor was
Colonel Recompense Stanbery, pa-
triot and member of the Essex County
Board of Freeholders and Board of
Tax Assessors of Westfield about
1794. Peter B. Davis, afterward tried
for the murder of Baltus Roll, was
Inn-Keeper around 1825.

* * * * *
The Westfield Hotel was built by

John M. C. Marsh around 1867; it
was the town's leading hostelry for a
half century. William Stilt and L. H.
K. Smalley, afterward its proprietor,
financed the building. The pool par-
lor and bar room were on the ground
floor in the wing and the second floor
was called "Brocksmith Hall" after a
tavern keeper. Town meetings were
held in the hotel during 1879 and
1880. On the other side of the drive-
way, lo the left, was the town jail, and
court room where Squire Jaques sent
inebriates and hobos "down the line
for 60 days."

RESCUE TECHNIQUES-fklty Kopf of Iht WtstfleMRocucSqiwI wpcrvued
a Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation Workshop on June 16. The Westndd Rec-
reation Summer Playground staifwai trained In a program of film* ind hands-
on instruction In the rescue procedure to Insure safety throughout summer
program!.

Council Asks Route No. 28
Be Named Local Road

Regency Charter Inc.
N.Y.C. — Wall St. Commuters

AVOID Newark & Path Train Changes
•DUNEUEN (AT MIKES SUB SHOP) •FANWOOD
WBNnegnSLlNwttSl—*IOam;6SOim. MutM Aw. 4 South Aw.-630 am.; 7:1 Dim.
•njJCTlO •WESTRELO
Wattin An. a 4t) SL - 630 am.; 7:00 am. Sunn* Aw.» Souti Av«. - «:40 am; 7.20 a.m.
•Mrmnwooo -WALLST.
SgutiAw.tNitaraoadSl-6JSani.;7«S«m WtfSt a Water SI-8:15 pin.

LfctrtylCliurdiStJ.- 530 pm

CALL REGENCY (908) 352-1686
fCC-MC-160839 • NJ-DOT-176C

Fare: $4.50 One Vfey - $9.00 Round Trip - 1 0 Trips - $45.00

Osbom of l ice Place said the council
should take some steps to increase
the safety of school children who will
be going to Tamaques School along
Clifton Street this fall.

The council voted at its June 23
con ference session not to approve the
installation of sidewalks along the
South side of the street as recom-
mended by its Public Safety Com-
mittee and the police Traffic Safety
Bureau.

Mi. Osbom said on July 2, how-
ever, that on April 10,41 residents of
the Clifton Street area had petitioned
for the painting of a white line down
the centerof the street and restrictions
on parking.

The idea for the sidewalk, which
Mr. Osbom said was proposed for the
wrong side of Clifton Street, came
from the traffic safety bureau, he
noted.

Eighteen students, most of them
enrolled in the first and second grades
of Jefferson School this year, would
be going to Tamaques School along
the affected area of Clifton Street, he
noted, and it was not possible to tell
how many lower-grade students
would be affected by the change.

In view of the fact that the peti-
tioners had made a different request
than that which was vetoed by the
council, the Public Safety Committee
should continue to study the street.
Mayor Bagger replied.

"The Public Safety Committee
needs to go back to the drawing board
and carefully examine the views of
both sides of this issue," Public Safety
Chairman James Hely said.

Clarifying a statement he made at
the June 25 session, Councilman Hely
said he had suggested the committee
needed time to study the traffic pat-
terns created by the new alignment,
not lo wait for an accident lo happen
on the street.

In other road-related actions the
council adopted ordinances calling
for the resurfacing of Bradford Av-
enue from Birch Avenue to Cedar
Terrace, of Marlboro Street from
Central to Pine Grove Avenue of two
tennis courts at Tamaques Park; in-

traduced an ordinance for the resur-
facing of Longfellow and Glen Av-
enues and awarded contracts for the
lepaving of Tamaques Park Drive,
Elm Street and a section of Rahway
Avenue from Greenbriar Court to the
Clark border.

Also adopted were ordinances
providingfortwo-hourmcterparking
on Elmer Street from Lenox to North
Avenues and on the South side of
Orchard Street from Elm Street to the
First Baptist Church parking lot, ap-
proving Community Development
Block Grant projects for this year,
adding a (15 fee for smoke detector
inspections and rezoning a parcel of
land nearGrandviewAvenue and East
Grove Street to office use,

Lehigh University
Cites Three from Town

Three Westfield students, Douglas
Paul Cunningham of 308 Roanoke
Road; Thomas Kristopher Mellina of
835 Highland Avenue, and Christo-
pher Edward Vella of 1029 Coolidge
Street, were named to the Dean';s
List for the spring semester at Lehigh
University in Bethlehem, Pennsyl-
vania.

To attain the honor they had to
achieve gradepoint averages of 3.5 or
better on a 4.0 scale and carry at least
12 credit hours of courses graded A,
B.C.DorF.

Class of 1976
Seeks Mates

Reservations are being accepted
for the Westfield High School Class
of 1976 15-Year Reunion.

For information, please telephone
1-212-650-0555.

A Personal Invitation to
Our Westfield Customers & Friends

to Continue the Martin Jewelers'
TraditionJn Cranford

MASSIVE
CONSOLIDATION SALE

• Our Westfield Store Has Closed Its Doors
• Cranford Has Absorbed Some of Westfield's Inventory

Cranford Is Also Overstocked Now that We No Longer Are Merchandising 2 Stores

This Huge Combined Inventory Must be Reduced...

we're Putting
All

Our Eggs

in
One

Basket

Spectacular storewide savings
This sale Is so special, we can't list the Items or makers. Let's just say

that you'll experience Savings throughout the storel

STARTING JULY 11

JINCI IMS

12 North Avenue West
Cranford, NJ 07016 • 908-276-6718

CERTIFIED OEMOLooiaTAPHHAiaEn AQS ACCREDITED GEM LAB

MON, TUES. & FRI. 9:30-5:30 • THURS. 9:30-8:30 • SAT. 9:304:00 -CLOSED WED,

Jason Myers

Jason works part-time at the Parry
Stop in Westfield and is a librarian s
assistant at the high school library.

The Key and Horticulture Clubs
member also is enrolled in Saturday
Science.

The scout last summer went back-
packing in New Mexico and said his
concern for the environment, which
has been fostered by scouting, led
him to build brush piles to provide
shelters for small forest animals.

Flock Night
To Be Held
On Monday

The Medina chapter of Na'amat
will host a flock night at Flamingo's
Frozen Yogurt at 1006 South Avenue,
Westfield, on Monday, July 15.
starting at 7 o'clock.

Flamingo's will donate a portion
of all store sales after 7 o'clock to
Na'amat.

Na'amat is a charitable organiza-
tion comprised of young Jewish
women dedicated to raising funds to
support the needs of women and
children.

* Box Storage Available
* Alt Cleaning Mothproofed
At No Additional Charge

Same day dry cleaning and shlrl laundering accepted
every day until 11 am Including Salurdavi.

401 Boulevard, Westfield • 232-9844

International Wines & Liquors

$999»

Qordorr*
«MI IS* .

Smirnoff
HOOKA BO* ..

Tanqueray
or*
Baofeater

Johnnlt Walk«r Black

Black t

Amarello 01 Saronno

Drambuie

Grand Marnier
Frangelloo I M . ^ 1 5 9 9

Opal Hera link Sambuca <» m 1 6 "
Ssmbuca Honwna m - 1 0
Uroux Pollih

rOT . III! I1"*1' I

ggg

CALIFORNIA WINE BLAST! CHAMPAGNE

Ego
H
.(UMI.H.U.M.,,c "»gg
••ifii i« I

OLGH ELLEN r.gg

M»IMH»M«ui*»iimi .1 H
OOMAINI JT. aEonai
au..ta..r ihum

International Wines*& Liquors
317 South Ave., W. 233-2428 II>7*HMX1 TAX
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MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL BOOTH
(She is theform'tr Miss Candy Cure)

Candy Cy uiz

ad'Booth

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Romanowich of Union, formerly of
Scotch Plains, announced the en-
gagement of their daughter. Miss
Laurie Romanowich of Washington.
D.C.. to David Paul Nicoli, also of
the nation's capital, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey E. Nicoli of Valley
City. North Dakota.

The bride-to-be is a graduate of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School,
Carnegie Mellon University in Pitts-
burgh and the Washington Col lege of

Miss Candy Cure of Mount Laurel,
(he daughterof Mi. and Mrs. Charles
Cure of OJdwick, formerly of West-
field, was married on Saturday, May
18, to Michael Boolh of Trenton, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Booth of
Chrisiiansburg, Virginia.

Officiating at the afternoon cer-
emony at the Zion Lutheran Church
in Oldwick was the Reverend Mark
Summer.

A reception at Branches restaurant
in North Branch immediately fol-
lowed (he ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in

She.1 wore a taffeta dress with a
beadH portrait collar and a chapel-
length train with a beaded lace border
and carried a cascade bouquet of

stargazer lilies, white orchids and ivy.
Miss Joan Ann Cure of Oldwick

served as the maid of honor for her
sister and Mrs. Sandy Foglia of
Lafayette Hill, Pennsylvania served
as the matron of honor.

They wore floor-length, Iwo-piece,
black suits with white portrait collars
and carried smaller cascades with
stargazer lilies, pink orchids and ivy.

The bridesmaids were Miss Carrie
Boolh of Bluefield, Virginia, the sister
of the groom; Miss Lisa Eline and
Miss Karen Rawa, both of Philadel-
phia, and Miss Sheila Flynn of Chevy
Chase.Maryland. .,,,.. ,„...._..

Serving as flowergirts were Lauren
and Kristen Cure, both nieces of the
bride.

CCMIMtOON PAGE t

Law of American University
Washington, D.C.

She is an attorney in the Office of
Thrift Supervision in Washington,
D.C.

Her fiance' is a graduate of the
University of Minnesota and of the
Washington College of Law.

He is an attorney with the law film
of Arnold & Porter in the nation's
capital.

The couple plan to wed on Sunday,
October 13, at The Church of the
Pilgrims in Washington, D.C.

MR. AND MRS. PANAYIOTIS VOULGARIS
(She is the former Miss Stacey Lynne Muller)

A N T I Q U E P I N E

"Mid 19th Century Pine Wardrobe"

Specializing in Stripped Pine Antique Furniture

DDE Cum burin nd SI (Cof. Soulli Ave ]
l i l d N J 0?000» (20!) 233-5443 or G54-5235

Tuisv-SuL 10-5
And tty A]}[xiii)ljHL-iil

Bxlds. of J\Kx.

Miss Elizabeth Hill Crumpler

Cxumfitex, <

Do Bz <WtJ in Qckalrzx
Dr. James Fulton Crumpler. Jr. of

Rocky Mount, North Carolina and
Mrs. Stephanie Williams Crumpler
of Winston-Salem, North Carolina,
announced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Elizabeth Hill
Crumpler, to Douglas Morss
McCracken, the son of Mr. and Mrs.

C. Chesney McCracken of Savannah,
Georgia, formerly of Westfield.

The wedding is planned for Octo-
ber 5 at the First Presbyterian Church
in Rocky Mount.

Mr. McCracken is the grandson of
Mrs. Dwight F. Morss of Westfield.

S/A>C£~ /SO/\LA s/zves

The finest selection of
Wedding Invitations

Engagement Announcements
and

Social Stationery

?32-2232
76 ELM STREET

WESTRELD, NEW JERSEY

JULY SUMMER SALE
1O% - 2O% OFF

Antiques
at the

PROPRIETARY HOUSE
IN PERTH AMBOY'S HISTORIC DISTRICT

Miss Stacey Lynne Muller and
Panayiotis Voulgaris were married
on Saturday, May 25, in Holy Trinity
Greek Orthodox Cathedral in Salt
Lake City, Utah.

The bride is the daughter of Rich-
ard S. Muller of Melbourne Beach,
Florida and Mr. and Mrs. Gregory A.
Condon of Stansbury Park, Utah, and
the groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael VoulgarisofAthens, Greece.

The bride was escorted to the altar
by her great grandfather. Whitman G.
Roofflanl of Salt Lake City.

She wore a traditional gown of
white satin featuring a sweetheart
neckline with pouff sleeves womoff-
the-shoulder, fitted lace bodice em-
broidered with seed pearls and a ca-
thedral train.

Her elbow-length veil, also em-
broidered with seed pearls, fell from
a band of satin callas with clusters of
pearl strands.

She carried a bouquet of white
callas, white roses, white freesia and
ivy.

At tendants for the couple were Miss
Saima Parvez and Miss Roma Riddle,
both of Salt Lake City, Utah; Miss
Lauren Muller of Ridgewood, a
cousin of the bride; Patrick
Buckmdorf and Scott Condon, a
brother of the bride, both of Stansbury
Park, and uncles of the bride, Robert
H. Muller of Ridgewood and Brad
Kouillard of Laguna Niguel, Cali-
fornia.

A reception followed at the home
of the bride's grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald E. Rouillard of Salt Lake
City.

A rehearsal dinner was given at the
home of the bride's mother and
stepfather for the wedding party and
out-of-town relatives, including the
bride's 97 year old great-great aunt,

Mrs. Alma Schutz of Middleton,
Wisconsin.

Mrs. Voulgaris, Mr. and Mrs. Gre-
gory A. Condon. Scott Condon, Mr.
and Mrs. Donald E. Rouillard and
Brad Rouillard are all former West-
field residents.

Mrs. Voulgaris attended Westfield
schools and is employed by Indian
River Federal Savings Bank in Vero
Beach, Florida.

Mr. Voulgaris graduated from the
Greek Air Force Academy and ha*
been completing hit commercial
flight certification in Florida.

The bride's grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry J. Muller of Sebastian,
Florida, hosted a second reception
for the couple at The River Run
Clubhouse in Sebastian.

After a honeymoon in Jackson
Hole, Wyoming the couple resides in
Vero Beach.

Corporal Hengeveld
Awarded Medal

Marine Corporal Christopher G.
Hengeveld, a 1985 graduate of
Westfield High School, has been
awarded (he Good Conduct Medal.

the medal signifies honest and
faithful service during a six-year pe-
riod. To earn it, Corporal Hengeveld
achieved and maintained a satisfac-
tory level of performance and an
unblemished conduct record for the
entire period.

He currently is serving with Marine
Aircraft Group-24 at the Marine
Corps Air Station in Kaneone Bay,
Hawaii.

He joined the Marine Coins in
March of 1985.

YOG
RELEASE

STRESS & TENSION
IB CUSSES/WEEK

Bvglnncrs 1 Advinced
Men, Women I Kids

L'liiirloiii tieiclw room
wild dipil I

ill tond.

SUMMER PROGRAM STARTS
WEEK OF JULY J5TH

Open Ilonno — Siilurclny.Jiily Kill,, 1-4 P.M.

CLASSES AFte FOrtMINCl NOW
FOR DETAILS, BMOCIIUF1B t. neOIOTnATION CALL . . , 7 8 9 - 6 4 2 6

NICOLE'S INSTITUTE tllu« million IMntu, 94 North Avt, OAUWOOI)

149 Keurny Ave. Perth Amboy, N.J.
Hours: Fri.-Sun. 11-5 p.m.

Quality Antiques Center in Ballroom of restored
1762 Governor's Mansion.

FULL LINK 01'' MKRCHAND1SK AT AITORDAULU l'RICKS
INFO: (90S) 442-4022 OR (908) 442-4234

piri'dl'mi
(inrdcn St. I'kwy., 287, or NJ T|>ko, to Smith Street, 1'crlh Ambi.v. ft
Smith SI,, Must to 1 flj4.lt St. Turn right un I I IKI I , \\m Clly Hull to [lurrlsun

I'lmp. TurnKlghl. (One ihurt block).
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Mrs. Caruso Named to Hospital Unit Board
Mrs. Patricia Caruso of Westfield

has been named to the Rahway
Hospital Foundation Board of Trust-
es.

Mr*. Caruso
i i i

attended

HELPING HANDICAPPED-Charlaa Grille, Pr of WeatfleM Chapter
ofUidtv.NakhlmfUMaa.Iiiltgrity.Cliartty.Oppsrtunlly.rigbl.acMfUaward
fr«mSMn«irBlaiKlMr4,EsKuUv*Dir«ctororAaMeialkMiforAdvuiMmiitor
M U W d h l

r B l r 4 , E s K u U D i r « t o
MtMlaUy Handicaps*!. Th» Waftflcid Nrvica club was cilad at the nwntal
Mallh group's annual award* night for iu »uppurl of disabled individuals.

Italian-American Unit
Cited for Aiding Charity

The Westfield Chapter of Unity,
Neighborliness, Integrity, Charity,
Opportunity has been cited for its
support of (he Association for Ad-
vancement of the Mentally Handi-
capped.

The 89-member local chapter of
. the national Italian-American service
club was cited for its financial and
moral support for the association
during the Elizabeth-based social
services agency's seventh annual
awards meeting held at the Knights
of Columbushall in Union Township.

Charles Grillo, President of the
Westfield unit and a founding mem-
ber of the association, accepted the
award from Sidney Blanchard, Ex-
ecutive Director of the agency. Mr.
Blanchard lauded Mr. Grillo as "a
mainstay of our agency."

"Even before the Union County
chapter was organized in 1979, Mr.
Grillo was there, working to help
people who have been de-institu-
tionalized into a cold and indifferent
world in which manv •oii-rr. ill-

•1,

equipped to function. As our tint
President, Mr. GiiUoha^rnadeasignal
contribution to the people we are
working tohelp,"Mr.Blanchaid sakJ.

Mr. Blanchard went on to laud the
Weslfield chapter for iu "Strong
support of our programs. In addition
to awarding scholarships, this ex-
emplary service club also provides
funding for Cooley's Amenta, com-
munity needs and mental health. The
Weslfield group is a paradigm for
genuine service clubs as we near the
end of the 20th century. Its members'
are public-spiritedcitizens in the best
sense of the word."

Mr. Grillo, whose 30 year-old
daughter, Miss AliciaGrillo, ismildly
handicapped, begin his involvement
with the mental health group even
before it became formally organized.
Working with parents of other dis-
abled individuals, he helped form the
Union County Chapter which Mr.
Blanchaid has headed since its in-
ception in 1979. Two years later, the
mental heallhunitreceiveda$90,000

t n d Kent Stat
University in Kent, Ohio and was
etMtoyedbyiheAimricMTelepBDfie
ft Tekfiapb Company for 20 years,

She n u been a volunteer al Rahway
Hospital for five yean, and has served
the hospital auxiliary as a buyer for
the gift shop and as the Vice President
before her current position as Auxil-
iary Board Secmary.

grant from the State of New Jersey.
Mr. Grillo credits the group with

helping his daughawtaincoBBpetitive
employment. Miss Grillo works fora
clothing store chain and drives her
ownautomobila.

Since iu founding in 1979 with a
$90,000 tUtegranMhemenUl health
unit has grown into an agency serv-
ing more than 1,500 persons. Re-
cipients of its services include the
mentally retarded, the brain-dam-
aged, individuals with learning dis-
abiUties.neurological and perceptual
impairments, mental and emotwnal
illnesses and cerebral palsy and or-
thopedic handicaps.

Rinded by the New Jersey Division
of Developmental Disabilities and
the Division of Youth and Family
Services, as well as donations from
foundations and individuals, the
mental health group enables people
with disabilities to live and function
in the community through supervised,
semi-supervised and independent
residential programs.

The agency provides assistance on
a fee-for-scrvice basis to individuals
who are ineligible for financial aid
from the state.

Mr*. Caruso also has been •
member of die steering committee
for the auxiliary's annual spring
benefit for the past two years.

Mrs. Caruso1* husband, Anthony
Caruso, is a current member and the
former Chairman of the Rahway
Hospital Board of Governors.

The foundation is the fundnusing

arm of the hospital. noetic and therapeutic technolotiw
All cofiiribuiioiutoihe foundation and ft well-maintained facility,

are used for the expansion of facili- Gifts to the foundation never ai t
ties, critical care equipment, diag- used to offset operating deficits.

Mrs. Patricia Caruso

Darraugh O'Brien
Receives Bachelors

Darraugh A. O'Brien of 917Tice
Place is a recent graduate of Clenuon
University in Clcmson, South Caro-
lina.

Miss O'Brien was awarded a.
bachelor of arts degree in psychology
with a minor in marketing.

She is the daughter of Mrs. Barbara
G. Chemidlin oTWestfield and Wil-
liam O'Brien of Cranford.

Entire spring & summer stock of
men's & women's shoes,

handbags too!

ye Openers
COLOR BUND?

•kfftUmy.NMUMqrM on I M HIM edof. M mn <wi»
on.Mn k U M * r It *t(nguWi

ni«* •*•>«*.

AIMIII

tm to p m it NI'BI* |rwn w M *m ««

Wai W t swf 4MSf MMtfACI1.

I SIS N«r«h Ave., W«sltlt>M, N.J. S7SSS

t««IT) *m**imMmm"m'W*»**'m*mhimMmtmmmt asNlii

Women's
Amalfi

Anne Klein
Rangoni

Etienne Aigner
Caressa

Via Splga
Unisa

Studio Paolo

original
prices

Men's
Florshelm

Bruno Magli
Rockport

Sperry
Cole Haan

Timberland
Walk-Over

Danlele Ferradtni

Open Daily "til 3:30
Thursday Nite 'til 9

QUIMBY al CENTRAL, WESTF1EL0 • 233 5B7B

NOW THE BEST
COSTS LESS!

OFF
MFG

RETAIL 50%60%
MINI BLINDS

1" SIZE
31 COLORS
1 3/8" SIZE
91 COLORS

• Free Estimates

• Free Shop At
Home Service

OFF
MFG

RETAIL

PLUS
FREE VALENCE

ALL
COLORS • STYLES * PATTERNS

INCLUDED

UP
TO

OFF
MFG

RETAIL60%
PLUS

0 0 MFG
. REBATE

On Purchase of
Each Vertical or

Each 2 Minis

Qlkdwoik

WALLPAPER
AR

W I N 0 C W
( 0 V 1 I I N S I

Mini Blinds
Pleated Shades
Vertical Blinds
(Selected Fabrics)

40%
OFF
MFG

RETAIL
• Famous Brands
• Fast Delivery
• Free Decorator

Assistance
• Largest Selection in the

Area!

CUSTOM INTERIORS

654-9555
844 South Avenue, W. Westfield, N.J.

Free Parking
Behind Store
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Library Conferees Get
Endorsement in Town

Insurance Unit Member
Supports Open Bidding

SHOW OF SUPPORT...AI a presentation of an •ntor-mtnl from the New
Jtrs*y Principal* and Supervisors Association to lh« New J«n*y delegation to
UM Whit* Houw Conferinc- on Library and Information Services at W«*tn«ld
High School ihown, left to rleht, arc: Mr*. Dawn Ganss, the hlf h school
Librarian; Mn. Rente Swartz, the Chairman of the delegation; high ichool
Principal, Or. Robert Pclix, and Mrs. Susan Jacobaon, a member of the
Westneld Board of Education and a delegate to the conference.

The New Jersey delegation to the
White House Conference on Library
and Information Services ha* received
numerous endorsement* aj well as
proclamations from Governor James
J. Florio and the Slate Senate.

Among the endorsements the del-
egation has received, as it left for the
conference on Tuesday w«i one from
the New Jersey Principals and Su-
pervisor! Aiwcialion.

On June 17, the Chairman for the
delegation, Mn. Renee SwarU, came
toMVettfieldHigh School to receive a
letter endorsing the delegation.

Mrs. Swutz is a delegate in the
library supporter category and was
recognized as the American library
Association National Trustee of the

Year for 1991.
The endorsement letter from the

principal!1 group was given to Mrs.
Swartz by Dr. Robert Pelix, the
Principal of Westfield High School
and the Past President of the asso-
ciation.

The letter stated the association is
"always see longways to disseminate
helpful information to our members
and their students to assist the learning
process in our schools."*

Mn. Susan Jacobson, a member of
the Westfield Board of Education,
also will be attending the While House
Conference.

She it adelegate in the government
official category.

SAVINGS
FROM THE SOURCE

WESTFIELD
IO2 ELM STREET

SECOND FLOOR
(908)654-7717

MORRISTOWN
16 PINE STREET

DUMONT STREET
(201)455-1210

Students Will Unlock
Trailside Rock Secrets

Third- through fifth-grade studenta
will unlock secrets o f the put and
uncoverafewsurprisesof the present
during Rock Hounds, a three-day
program at Trailside nature and Sci-
ence Centex located in the Watchung
Reservation in Mountainside.

The program will be offered from
Monday, July 15, through Wednesday.
July 17, from 10 to 11:30 a.m. and
will give participants a chance to
learn first-hand how many minerals
and rocks from the earth's crust, in-
cluding the basalt found in the
Watchungs can be used.

Students will explore the process
of weathering and take home the re-
sults, a "gemstone" necklace.

The fee is $18.
The center also is offering a two-

day program entitled "Art Naturally"
for third through fifth graders, during
which participants will explore simple
techniques and experiment with a
variety of media to create artistic
interpretations of taxidermy, live
animals and scenic habitats in the
Watchung Reservation.

Students will keep a portfolio of
their work. All supplies and equip-
ment will be provided. The program
will be held Tuesday and Wednesday,
July 30 and 31, from 9:45 a.m. to

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL '91
REDEEMER LUTHERAN

CHURCH AND SCHOOL, WESTFIELD
Corner of Clark St. at Cowperthwaite

(Across from Roosevelt School)
THEME:

fin SHARE AGES: Pre-K through Grade 6
i—Ml1—'r^dTfrfVfci DATES: Mon. - Thurs.; 2 Weeks:

^

5|«?§5f3^^^v Aug. 5 - 8, Aug. 12 -15

pJL!iiJiMiNljprY\ TIME: 9:00 • 12 Noon Each day.
U n A I l Held at the school bldg.

ALL ARE WELCOME! NO ADMISSION FEE
For Registration, Call the Church Office At: (908) 232-1517

This Is Westfield
Our 19th Annual Edition

, w,r tott«• b>iM • » • lf«< 1M

SPECIAL SECTION

June 0,1991

For Sale at Our Offices
$400

noon. The fee it $20.
A one-day program also i i being

offered for this age group.
Tremendous Trees" on Thursday,

August 15 from 10a.m. to noon will
offer students an inside look at some
giant trees as they visit via county
van some trees in the area.

Also on u p will be simple tree
identification and campling tree food.
Thefeeis$6.

Registration for all programs if
required.

For more information please call
789-3670.

Lenape Secrets
Explored at Trailside
Participants in "Lenape Lore,"

which will be held for first and sec-
ond graders in the Trailside Nature ft.
Science Center at Coles Avenue and
New Providence Road,
Mountainside, from Monday to
Wednes_ay,July22to24,an_August
12 to 14, from II to 12:30 p.m. will
discover the secrets of the original
people of New Jersey.

They also will hew their legends,
play their games and try Lenape food.

For fee and registration information
please telephone Trailside at 789-
3670.

bidding and he should recommend
how insurance companies should be
fairly allocated to producers.

"I would suggest," Mr. LaPorta
added, "that the town remain ahmnt
in the allocation of markets and let

tneM'sprocurementtyttem « * msurance company decide for
> any other in the state, and * ^ ^ W 4 £ _ * " * W * . I " ! ^ _ ! 2
and Fnnkenbach. Inc., the companies will choose only to wort

with one producer, other- will work
with more than one.

"Thii it a very important point that
must be fully understood," he added.
"Often a produce, will have the 'in-
tide track* due to market aUocattoo,
If the town determines which pro-
duccn get which marketa, the *-*•
gestton of favoritism will haunt the
ptoceas.

Mr. LaPuta said that all premium
quotes given to the town be slated as
"net premium" with the amounl of
commission shown separately.

"If a producer wishes to work fora
lowcrcxmmisswntomakelheoveiill
price to the town most competitive,
all the better," Mr. LaPorta said.

He also said the town should be
discouraged from paying premiums
to die producer before they actually
are required by the insurance com-
pany-

The minority report noted that the
Prosecutor'-report in 1987 lu»d made
note of the fact that former WestfitM
Mayor Ronald J. Frigerio of Amal-
gamated General Agencies.curnently
the town's Sub-broker, as Insurance
Consultant to Union county in the

' 1980s had earned $14,000 in interest
on premium payments made by the
county before payment was made lo
insurance companies writingpoliciea
for the county.

In any type of selected bidding pro-
cess ui which< a certain number of
producers are selected by the town to
procure insurance questions arise
about the reasons certain producers
were selected and others left out.

4.Westfie!d's
is unlike
Peamll
town's Broker of Record, and
Amalgamated General Agencies, the
Sub-Broker, do not hive a good
working relationship.

Mr. LaPorta also noted that Hubert
M. Farrow, Jr. of All Risk*, Ltd. of
Red Bank, the town's Insurance
Consultant, recommended in his in-
terview with the insurance commit-
tee and in conversations with Mr.
LaPorta that open competitive public
bidding is the only system that would
eliminate "the problems we currently
face and guard against any future
proMema that would arise through
any selective bidding process."

15. Through open competitive bid-
ding the town would attract a wide
range of both small and large firms
providingiwiderrange of coverages
and services man available through
the current process.

6. As indicated by Town Attorney
Charles H. Brandt in his interview
with the insurance committee, the
town can set up guidelines and
qualifications to insure that the pro-
ducers subminingquotesmeetcertain
minimum standards in order to pro-
tect the interests of the town.

7. The open competitive bidding-
process would take place every three
yean with the Insurance Consultant
obtaining quotes from other insurance
companies in the second and third
years of any contract to insure the
town'scoverage remains competitive.

8. All lines of insurance coverage
should be quoted during open com-
petitive public bidding. Even if a
single company is the only one or the
most competitive one in a particular
line of coverage, working in the free
marketplace that situation may
change within a short period.

Although recommending that the
town continue retention of an Insur-
ance Consultant, Mr. LaPorta said
the Consultant should have experi-
ence with open competitive public

July Summer Special
10% -40%

off selected items at
ittersweet
223 Elmer Street
Westfield, NJ 07090

(908) 233-0245
Dried Flower Arrangements to Made to Order

Garden Accents, Fine Linens, Pillows,
Baby's Corner, Prints, Picture Frames,

Afghans, Hand-painted Hat Boxes,
Bird Cages, Oven-proof Pottery,

Table Accessories, Personal Accessories
Bridal Registry & Accessories.

Tues. - Sat. U-5t30 Mastercard/Visa

Parking in Rear

"Any interest tMie before it
reaches the hand* of the iiuurance
company should be for the account of
the taxpayers and not an additional
payment to our producer. We also
should pay premiums in quarterly
payments.

Mr. LaPorta also said the. town's
insurance needs would be served
better if one producer rather than
several, as recommended by the
committee majority.-xeinvolvedand
producers can increaseptofjttnargins
because they do not have to split
commissions.

NEW ARRIVAL.Jothu. Brando*
Cotkr waa born on Friday, May 24, at
11:18 a.m. at Bath Memorial Hospital
in Bath, Main*. He w«lgh«f2jhl
pounds, 13 ounce* and waa 30 and en*
quarter Inches long, He la tfct lint
child of Mr. and Mrs. Malthtw W.
Coticr of Topsham, Maine. Tht na-
tcrnal grandparents ara Mr. and Mra.
Jack Mulan-y of Clinton, M-jaadiv-
•ctti. The paternal grandparent, are
Mn. J. Bart Cotltr of Wc-lffcM ana
the late Mr. Coticr.

Quality Printing a Quick Service a Competitive Prices

Falcon Printing
Tickets Programs

Announcements-. Newsletters
t

Stationery

Letterhead

Envelopes (£;;

Business.Cards^5: Bulletins v'."? 1 [Menus'

" .... JFAX

Brochures1 I
Labels

Posters

Price L i s t e j ^ i M i fytailers' \ Manuals
n ' res. i ; ̂ tfV- - — I Rost Cards /, } j Typesetting

Pi II | I ! " '

,-••""" jRubber^Stamrjs 1 Photocopying

aydut & Artwork' Directories
Booklets Invitations

Desktop Publishing

aMfflMKOAMMMW*

The bridal attendants wore attire
similar to that of the maid and matron
of honor and carried cascade bouquets
of gerker daisies and orchids.

David Johnson of Newport News,
Virginia served as the best man.

The ushers were Charles Cure of
Kenil worth, the brother of the bride;
DonaldHenry 3fd of EdgcwalerPark,
James Varney of New Orleans and
Michael Topel of Trenton.

Mrs. Booth is a 1980 graduate of
Westfield High School and a 1984
graduate of LaSalle College in
Philadelphia, where she received a
bachelorof arts degree in psychology.

She received her juris doctorate in
1987 from the Catholic University
Columbus School of Law in Wash-
ington, D.C, and ia employed as an
associate with the law firm of Alesii,
Abbott, Lezenby and Zane in
Barringlon.

Her husband graduated from
Chrislmnsburg High School in 1980
and received a bachelor of arts-togree
in communications from Virginia
Polytechnic Institute and State Uni-
versity in Blacksburg, Virginia In
1984,

He JH employed us a reporter for
The Times of Trenton.

A rehcursul putiy was honied by
Hie parents of the groom at the home
of the parents of the bride andabridal
xhower watt hosted by the bridesmaids
at (he home of (he parents of the
bride.

Following a wedding trip to Arubi,
the counl. establlsheda nnUJence in
M L

c n l . esta
Mount Laurel.
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CLASSIFIED
HELPWAHTED

Seating pute-up parson who
knows how to set typa on
Macintosh system. Must have
experience.

232-4407

HELPW/WTB) ~

Earn $300 cash daily, buying
mdse. No exp. necessary.

Dow: 789-3507

HELPWAHTED

KUWATT/3AUCHJOBS
Hlrina $37,500-1150,000 yriy

HmnOVWHT WAMTID
CLIANINO *55 Ctia.Ua leey

alckwplnica.

ct»««ln«, sarisacleanUf) eaisa'aara'a
wathta, SHvar/sreu aallthiwa), wto-
asmi UMl t i lets ( I M U * enly) amsly
• H a er aanajlta. (fret H H a M W

olfice/welders/most skills
Transportation, housing, in-
credible opportunities.

Cdl1.i0»-73«-7000Ext.
. 6967W5

HELPWANTED % ~
Instructor needed for ore-school
age and youth gym classes
starting Sept. Flexible morning
and afternoon hours avail.
Willing to train.

Call: Dagmar
Westfleia-Y"
908-233-2700

HELPWANTED

POSTAL JOBS
Start $11.41 pr hr. Carriers,
Sorters. Clerks. Excellent pay
and benefits, for examination
and application information call
1-206736-7000 Ext. 6967T8 6
a.m.-10.p.m./7days.

FOB SALE

CONTENTS OF HOUSE
WESTFIELD

318 E. Dudley Avenue
Fri. July 1 2 1 0 - 6

Sat. 1 0 - 3
General household fum. inc.
D.R., B.R., dinette, wicker,
Wash/Dry, rugs, china, glass
costume jewelry, books, col-
lectibles, much more. All mint
and priced to go.

APARTMENT FOR RENT

FANWOODAHEA
. Lg. 2 BR, 2 Bathroom apt. in.;
beautiful elevator bkJg. Near
stores and trains. $825.

; . 753-5226

SEEKW0 EMPLOYMENT
TLCforthe elderly at theirhorne.
Exp. Exc. ref. part time/full time.

(201)782-3036

SEEKINO EMPLOYMENT

Married professional couple
desire to house sit for an ex-
tended period of time. Will care
for plants and pete.

(808)422-7606

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

College student available July
and Aug. for babysitting or office
work,

233-2555
Aekf or Lauren

UNFURNISHED APARTMENT
FOR RENT

Westiield
1 BR,$85O/mlh.WalktoN.Y.C:
trains, no pets, no fee, heat
supplied. 1 1/2mthsec.

(908)4644296

FOR RENT
OFFICE LEASES

NorthAve. West. 2nd floor. Exc.
office space, 800 sq.ft. Divisible
to ind. suites. Furniture avail.
Parking on site.

Sllbert Realty Co., Inc.
(908)654-5561

ROOMS FOR RENT
NorthsideWestfleM

2 rooms & bath, fireplace.
Available now. $500, one mth
sec.

232-8691

PETCARE

We will take care of your "best
friends"—dogs and birds — in
your home or ours. Dogs must
be housebroken and adult. •'.'
Feeding and other bird cardC
Feeding, walking and grooming
dogs. Call 964-0404after6p.m::

. Ask lor Joan.... . .

Doubles Tourney
To Be August 10

The Westfield Tennis Association
will sponsor a spontaneous doubles
round robin at Tamaques Park from 8
a.m. to 4 p.m. on Saturday, August 10
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Saturday,
August 10. . . : .-;!' N ..

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTtCK OP SAlaT OP RIAL BSTATS

tHHINONPAYMSNT OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS
PubUe notlca I* hereby given that tha> undersigned, Tha Collector ol Taxes of ths

Town ol WMWaH, Union County, Naw Jersey, will »all at public auction on th* Mnd day
of July. 1M1, In tha Tax CoHactor'l office In Tha Municipal Building, 429 E«t Broad
Street, WaaHlald, New Jersey, at two o'clock In the-attarnoon. tha following described
land*:

Tha eaki land! will ba (old to make tha amount of Municipal liana chsvgaabla again*!
tha Hnw on In* 22nd day of July, 1W1 together with tha intereel and coat of ula,

, mdualva however, of tha Hen for taxes for tha yaar 1BB1.
Tha aald land* will ba told In faa to such parsons a* wot purchaaalha aama, subject

, tor*d*>mptioriatth***ohte*np*rc*nt(1B%)p*rannum.Paymanta for thai sala shall b*
mad* by ca*h or cartlflad chack bafora conclusion of tha M l * or tha property wi» ba
rnoM.

Any parcal of raal proparty tor wfileh mare shall ba no othar purchaaar will bs struck
off and sold to Ihe Municipality In faa for redemption at eighteen parcanl (18%) par
annum and lha municipality •hall h*va lha right lo bar or foraclota tna right of
redemption.

Tha esl* wHI ba mada and conduelad In aeoordanca with tha provision* of Artie I* 4
ef Chapter S of TIB* 64. R*vl*ad Buiutn of New Jersey. 1937, and amandmant*
thereto.

At any ttma balora lha aala tha undersigned will rac*lva paymant of tha amount dua
on tha proparty, with Intaraal and co*t* Incurrad up to tha Urn* of paymanta, by cartlflad
chack or cash.

Tha aald land* ao aubjact to *ala, daacrlbad In accordance with tha tax dupHcata,
including tha nan* of tha ownsr a* ahown on tha last dupllcata and th* total amount
dAie mer*oflre*Doctlvely on th*22ndday of July, 1801, excluslvs of the lien for the year
1981 ara aa llalsd below:

Viotal Jacob
Collector of Taxa*

W**tll*ld, N.J.
Amount Du*

Location Ownar Stock/Lot Jury 32.1991
124/7 ' •3,092.30
136/20 t4,»SS.52
143/3.01 *49.M
144/8.01 $1,0SS.S2
202/11 I2S.B84 71

•7,780.14
•0.340.70
*7,S07.8a
•7,729.17
•S.1O2.7B
•2,362.42
$0,203.1S
•3,124,10

Si3.ftB9.79
|20,eS3.7fi

413/14 •S.97S.B2
413/1e> t6.144.23
504/10 $3,012.36
604/13,01 1719,67
5O4/21 *6,375.72
SO4/2B *5,075.07

tfl.40e.24
tseo.14
tsoa.oe

$1,766.06
SB2O.4B

S. 202 Dudley Avenue West Boyd, JohnE.
4. 762 Clark Slraat
8.911 IverU Avenue

. e. SOS Everte Avenue
. 7.1S4.Etm Street

». S48 Aldan Avanua
'10.1212 Proipact atraat
11. 324 Onanda Clrcla
12. 129 Euclid Avanua North
13.818 May* Sir a*l

. 14.819 Mapla Street
18.727 Oak Avanua
17. 848 Grant Avanua
la . 241 North Avanua Waat
19.320 Esal Broad Straat
SO. 441-415 North Avanua East Alanaeov, Robsrt

; 21 . 433-417 North Avanua Eaat Atanteov, Robsrt

Swtnaon, Carl a. Carolyn
Unknown
Patruccl, Marl*
Elm Btraat Aa*od*ta*
Elliott. Bruca & Mary Anna
Hobson, Ralph & Th*Jma
Kwon, Jung-N*m •> Yoo-Ja
Dorchek, Patar * , Cllubelh
Cook, Oaorga Jr. a, Vivian
Slona. Samuel II 4 Mary
Andrews, Dorothy L.S.
E*alg, Anna M. c/o Jana Ouimi 321/5
Kelly, J.. Johnston, J., Graco, E.J. 401/12
Crablal, Ino. 411/4

217/6
238/34
280/11
302/0
200/18
310/15
318/17

»2.21B Oacclols PI sea
' S3. 201 Cacclola Place
• 24. 627-920 Central Avenue
' as. SOS Central Avsnua
SB, O01-40S Central Avenue

,37,118 Caeolols Place
. 28, 122 Oaoolola Place
' 20. SOB Central Avanua
. 30, «oe.S Cantral Avsnue

31. 32B Uvlnoeton Slraat
32, 300. Windsor Avsnu*
34, a OB Livingston Slraat

' 38, 230 Wlndaor Avsnua
1 90, 2*4 Windsor Avsnus _
38.245 Virginia Slrstt
SO. 129 Park Btrast
40, 840 Boulavard
41 . MO Summit Avenue

. 42.400 Summit Avenue
49. 423 Weettleld Avanu*
44. M 4 Summll Avenue
48. M 1 Boulevard
40.631 CarietonRoad
47. 432 drove Street
4a. 137 Qrovs Straat Wasl
40.1017 Boulevard
BO. 218 Ayllff* Av*nu*

SOS/1
505/3
aos/e
505/28
50S/27

Clul:o, Alfonso & Emms
Ctullo, AUonso * Emma
S27 Cantral Av*nus Assoclatss
RRD Contracting, Inc.
lovlno, Patsr O.
LantI, J*maa
Volhl, Oulklm
Klimsnko, Hanry
Kllmsnko, Hanry
Evam, Osorfla^spp*., A - Psppas. I. B07.1 SB »1,161 ,B9
Bundy, Hanry Franola
Carlston Davalopsrs
Colsman, John Jr. a. Et. Ala
Maroar, Louis J. Or, * Carl A.
Kws.sk, Lorralna E.
Mali, Kurt
Lack, John R.
CEF Raal Estal* Partnsrahlp
RRO Contracting Ino.
Bavos, Pasquals M, a. Marlon E. BO7/43
Oaslsra, Carolyn Anns 618/13
Langlord, Richard F. S, Paggy V. 61B/1S
Bavos, Paaquals M. & Marlon 810/24
Mohatt. William & Qall 027/17
Klnnslon Hills. Ino. 042/6

002/16
800/0
6Ofl/t7
607/2

BoKOI, William & Ann*
Murphy, Lester O. & Bstly June B81/10

K. i"iOO Sooth Avenu* Wesl WssKltW Moorefwutt Umlled Prt,
93.71 a Soulh Av.nu* W * . l Thal.r, Mor.y

Ruggsrl, Arthur *, Anns
HauoK, Eileen
Fann, Oarolyn M,
LanU, Albert
Plului-Athana ".sally Ino.
Johnaon, Qlat R. ft. Oavtrly Ann
faalar, KlmOul
LanU, Jamas
Pulmttan, Pranoss L.
Qswlsy, Bernard P. * Linda O.
MoLtughlln, John
Morgan, J.N,
Perns, M, & M.

80. 727 South Av*nus Wast
8a. eoa Hort Btrast
»7. B51 Downsr Blrasl
SB, 541 Oowfisr Blrasl

'BO. 116 Pslatad Avanua
6O. 714 Wsat Broad Slraat
01 . wor'lof*no*Avtnu*8outh
6a, 101 HsialAvsnu*
09, 009 Plsraon Btrasl
da. 803 Knollwoad Tsiraoa
SO. B48 Summit Avanu*
87.1TB1 Florida Olr«*l
•O 123 M|irtl* Avsnu*

50a/24.A 11!873.e4
5OB/B »1,010\70
B10/1S »2,08J,B0
610/1CO3 •3,880.82
see/is »2,114.*O

16,001.79
11,702.93
fB,173.1O
14,322.30
10,100.88
(4,648.71
it.EBo.oe
18,080.54
$0,613.90

ls40.es
#7,022.40
»3,803.94

702/S.01 »37,200.41
703/10 «2,a08,0O

(4,101.74
(1,030.47
#2,400.90
$2,440.74

706/4
717/18
724/0
724/11
720/2 #077.23
727/13 #3,021.40
732/34 #0,l!B3.BD
730/18.A #1,303,32
730/3 $Z,B47,2H

#0,477.00
#063.70

11,723.00
#853.40

PHOTOGRAPHY
by

Andrew Chen
(908)233-1514

Portraits and Family Events

CLEARANCE SALE
20% OFF (July 1-15)

All Furniture, Glass,
Silver, China, Estate
Jewelry, Watches &

Holiday Items
Hrs.:Tues. —Sat. 10-5

(908) 322-8998

The Collection
401 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains
(Sorry—No Layawayi For This Sale!)

Natural T-shirts
To Be Made in August

During Nature Ten, I (vogram to
be conducted at the Tndbide Nature
and Science Center on Colea Avenue
and New Providence Road,
MounlainsidconWednesda^August
14, from 10a.m. to 2p.m.,children in
the first and secondgndes willdesign
and create their own nature T-shirts
using colors, natural materials and
printing techniques including spatter,
stencil and offset.

Participants must bring their own
washed 50 per cent cotton. 50 per
cent polyester T-shirts.

For further information please
telephone 789-3670.

Weekend Golf Results
fCWUftsVMMMl

MWE0 MIT.SM.L: 1-*«atrl us tu* Oval
* * • «f*nli *na Marssr** K»Wrr M M **a M r
SllrNn« and " * l * ••*B*r falsnM }f. Mick y*r-
**Ml Md Niwr C«fP MM C* wis Kain (Mart;
RMt ana awnilt OMttr •*« Sal aM J»M CsHMa

•E5TSUL: I-CMH Hail, D**M Hall. tVa
Stlln *nd D*n Cr*»lrs* tt« < Mayalfl. H.*rry
MtiHiln*. *«r Rtnlr**, ittk ttldalit ads a*»
M*»rm \n.h»nx-t*rKt, SIH J*«n*r *sd M n
LnMrlM.

mdhi etl. E*eir on* tM Frs*k MtrrM. M Ss-
Mnl *n4 Al SlraMr eH. MKHy Wrtir M4 Otrli
FslitaHf. Mik* SH«tr tut Urn Rsalina* **f. • • *
Ktou **• Icetl FrMm*K. •*» t t f i i • • * Gil Cryt-
t*l art. true* KmwHIi *K« Jtrry Mvanth. Nsr-
HIM Ntffliin «W4 SvyfMvr Pulvtr #•!. KB! RWIMH
•as 0nl# Gratn. «*f «lr, Lsans en* Mtti Frk*
man »tf. Otta Ktktttrf w* L*n M M M FraM
FrItltoM ut* Lts FrlaMlM Ml. mini Scatrr
wi«jKkWtlser

L«DI»S- MEMICR-CUIST: Crtw. 1-SaaaT
Sllwr, R«I Rtun, Jiwollt Hdvb *M H»MT MWar
IM. l * M l > SiWl. C*r*l L«»ln«. CirH aarli * M
Itru F»»ul in. Nth I')M Camu. arlm* Shaftn,
S«MIH4rK>i*l«tdtarktra Mctkt lav IVwWu-
iMit, Ul* Wtlrw, S*n«r e*)Wa> M * Jssa M M -
tmttriltrilt.

• f O-WHITI-SLUI: fll|M A-S: ami:
•Mitt Lull, Mrnfct LnHutn, Srlirt* Kftrili »n*
j c m i K k n. Nti: c»r«i witdi*, *»MU» or*>

SMI Ftld * FHM
j*nt cmitwKk n. Nti: c»r«i wtdi*, * » M » or*
bsw, MurM Pnetr an* SMIa Ftldm* *. FHaM
C«: Crow Msiln* WtlMlttoi, Sg* OaMatn. Cars)
•wit »»d Dortth* Ilnwlli M. N*t: Latla K*K*M,
Miriam Zlimait, HtriiH KHtnftM mt Owttlrr I I -
mtllitt.

NCT SKINS; Hal* 1; Mat CMItwtcti. Halt It:
Arn»M Ttp**r. Had W Artlwr Knvtti. Halt 1*
JHMIIHMIIHr.

KICKEtt:JtrryK*iws«n.
SWEEPS: I-Todd RtMnaurtti *?. t-Jstl MM-

•r, Jlm*oblnMn*».
CLUt CHAM'IOHtHI*: Qg*rl*rfln*l

Haunt: ChwnplHihip Flignh Al s*Mnl d«l. Al
Slr«Mr. Mwi MsM«islli At. aruc* ilman. Nttl
Ttwxr dtt. 0*H K*ptlfflH. J»H MMkaarlti dtf.
Mtrty Fwbtr.

MEMIEH-MEMaCII: S*U»d tatlfts: Mil
Zvck ana Stmlt Ehrtnbsri dd, Murrtr Bsbalt
and Jaynmr ONM. Mck «KNtH sftd Harry H*r-

Results Told
^Intourney
At Scotch Hills

The Women's Golf Association of
Scotch Hills Country Club of Scotch
Plains held its regular handicap
tournament on July 2.

The results are as follows:
A Flight

77S/3
007/20
003/10
D14/4.A

First place, Olga Rose, net 30.
Second place, Marge Ruff, net 31.
Third place, Jane Brower, net 32.

B Flight
First place, Carol Smeaton and

Marion Olsen, net 30.
Second place, Pat Herring, net 34.
Third place, Ruth Linge, net 38.

C Flight
First place, Peggy Bums, net 31.
Second place, Sheila Coronella, net

32.
Third place, Marie Sector, net 33.
Rose had low gross for the day

with 43, and chip-ins were made by
Cut ol Nichols and a birdie by Ruff.

Extinction Topic
At Trailside

Going, Going, Gone, a Friday,
August 9, program at the Trailside
Nature and Science Center at Coles
Avenue and New Providence Road,
Mountainside, from 10 to 11:30 a.m.
will introduce first and second grad-
ers to the problem of endangered
wildlife and the threat of extinction.

PUBLIC NOTICE
tmtntrra BALE

• SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-54OS-BO.

jCmCORPMORTQAQE,INC., PLAINTIFF,
VG. JO8E F. GONZALEZ AND FABIOLA
QONZALEZ, HIS WIFE; UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA. DEFENDANTS,

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTOAQE PREMIBEB.

Bs virtu* ol lha abova-atatad writ ol
axacutlon to ma dtractad I shall appoaa
for sala by public vsndus, In ROOM 207, In
tha Court Housa, In tha Clly of Elizabath,
Naw Jaraay on WEDNESDAY, THE MTH
day of JULY A.D. 1OO1 at two o'clock in
tha aflsrnoon of ssid day.

Property to ba *ol<l la locatad In tha: city
of Ellisbslh, County of Union, Slats of
Naw Jarssy.

Pramlsas commonly known •* : 012
Qallsy Avsnua,Elliabath.NawJsrtsy, Tax
Lot 41, Block ID.

Dimensions (approximately) 40 faat x
1OO I* at.

Naaraal Cross Straat: Approximately
130 last northwaatarly from the Intersec-
tion of Elmora Avenue, formerly Bayway
Avenue.

A lull legal description of the properly
oan ba found In lha Offlcss of lha Clark
and tha Sharlff of Union County.

Thsre Is dueapproxlmately 1216,105.06
logalher with Interest at tha conlrsol rate
ol 11.035% on •100.008 30 from July 10,
1990 to April as, 1S91 and lawful Interest
ttisrssltsr and costs.

Thsre I* a full Legal Dssorlpllon on Ills
In lha Union County Sheriff's Olllce.

The Sherllf rsssrves tha rlu'il to sdlourn
Ihla aala.

RALPH FROEHLICK

jKkWtlser.
•RESIDENT'S CUP; Qurftrtlaal • • • * • :

Dirt Lvfi art. Id CUm. WH M*«Htk aM. JM4 M M .

t ;. aMtlHORtiaWlPlllN

NMIAU MJTIALL: FlntNlM: EdMleTa,
I d n • H U I and Want* Darllni « • * . Sacen* .
M M : E« Mtari, Sin* I I H M *•< W«|m* DarHAo:
Jthn ADMari*. JlmMir-ala, Jim Carar tit
G*sr*t Ftutkfttn minui t. Tstsl: Es Mean, Sttvt
•a*»H and wayna Oarllng mltiut I.

SKINS: Halt I: Etf Mullord. H«l« t: LtBa
Tarlt. H«ta J: Js* McMdwn. Halt to VII* ewrtcl.
HelallrEdMtrktl.

INDIVIDUAL NASSAU: Flrtf Nlni: Sltv*
I H M » . Satend NIM: Own Ssnlrll* J* Tol.l:
WavntDtrllngTI.

' SM-SIX-SIX: flnf Sl«: JUn CkclWII, Jim
Mam)*, Fred Wolff and Htrrf miiHrm*n pin 1.
Sst»M Sli: Don Htrrlna. Vllo Btnracli), Lip*
T«rl«*n4»MIT*yaKk; « * " AMit*ri«, tMSaltt-
H,.Wt)nt Oarllng ind Cur Mullord mlnui lit.
IMtsiln: Martin Lamtln, Mlki CltctliHI, Jim
Orty.ud lutf Molikhntr mlnin 1.

• ' MINS: Holt I: Htrman WtlMfmss. H*li J:
Jim Manila. Halt V. Jim Cirty. Hart 1); M Sac-
an. Holt H: Jim ItKiman.

•EVT-IALL MEDAL-PLAY: J«l AMllarl*,
feblrttil, wiyitt Difling and d\ti Mullvrd m.

' .• f OUKTH OF JULY SWEEPS: Uapsr CWfW:
CIM» A: 1-aogtr Nlltunt M. ICarl Krtilur n
(nilfck Of carJil. J-JIm Ceyni « . Ottt I: 1*11
TsUmado* ti. 1-Ntchard *tlnt»rd 7*. MMkrk Mor-
rlian ft. Lo««r Covria: Clan A: I-Dull Mtnrcard
M. M' l Zimmermen M. J-D«nnl» lucktrt 70. Clan
•:>Ptt Wftlih «.-l-J»hn Murray M. Htbart
UikT*

4 llmas -f l /ar, 7/4, 7/t 1*7/18 Faa: *OBO.BB

BDltWALL AND BEOK6R, ATTOHNBY8,
OX-430-00 [DJ ft WL)
4 llrnss — 0/87,7/4,
7/11 «•// I I I Fs*:t10S.O4

. SWEEPS: Salvrdey: Untr Cograc: Clan A:
Mow Tola it. I-Jonrv Crotl t i . J-Jenr Huukt 70.
Clan • : I-Lat Santtro M (match of car oil. 1-
6*or*a •aliarnii a tmalcn of ctrdt). t-AI Fttrci
*l?L*«tr Court*: Clui A: ISttvi sort M. Mul l
Mahtrri, »-Jlm Noanan 74. Y*tttrd*y: UPMr
Count: Clou A: 1-DtnnH suclwrl«. l lab McCay
TI. J.rtck McDwMld 73. Lowtr CwirM: Cliu A: I-
JKk Smltti u. l-Ctrctn AMIta). >W*My Small JO.
Clail • : I.Jths Croiby » (match ol ctrdt). I-
WtWtr Shislay M. Hklurd kilnhird II.

F0UP.-MLL: Tnuriday: upptr Count: J*Dn
DtHrkK, till Tstlmadtt, Oiwltt Rymin and lay
atutr. V). Lvmr Count: Larry Sanit. J. J. Kurwr,
fob Glllltstt and Pat wttih IH. itfurjaf: Upptr
Count: Lou Tola, sichtrd Millar, Kod « K » t t
iit«C*w«tFr*nM!npluiil,

TW&aALL: Upptr Count: tatll Mjktr and
DtMIt tucKtrl 44. Lowor Cauria: waHtr s**o ssd
Jay Illwafiaar P.

.< • FLAO 0AV: Upotr COUTH: I4toaar m«UB«.
!-J[m Conit. J-aaill Mahtr. Lowtr C»r»; 1-Ptt
Wtlth. 1-Art Zlmmtrmtn. 10tr,nli swhart.

• FOURTH OF JULY COUPLES: Upptr
Coana: Jot and Jam nyrnt and Okk snd Rutli
SmtWi »1. Lowtr Couria: Alan a*« Mary Elian
Iturtt and Okk and Sttnt down »l.

PUBLIC NOTICE
None*

ALCOHOLIC sWVHIAOB UCCNaM
Take notlca thai appHcatlan has baan

mad* totha Division of Alcoholic Bovaraga
Control of thaTowno«Wa*Hialcllo ban star
lo Italian Oa*ghts. trading as Kalian De-
light*, Inc. for pram!*** located al 440
WastBroad Straat, Waatfi aid, Naw Jsrssy.
tha llmltsd Ratall Dlttrlbutlon llcanaa
haratofora laauad to Harehey k a Craam,
Inc. for tha pramlss* located al 1791 Eaat
Second Btraat Scotch Plain*, Naw Jaraay.

Objections, H any, should ba mada Im-
madlatalyinwrl ling to Joy Vraaland,Town
Clark, Municipal Building, 42S East Broad
Straat, WasHlald, Naw Jarsey 07OS0.

Robert N. Tarmllno, Jr.
4M Watt Breed Slreat

Weatfletd, Naw Jarsay 07OS0
(908) 333-0838

2 llmaa-7/4 6,7/11/91 Faa: *»7.7e

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COUHT OF NEW JEHSEY,
CHANCGFIY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-012B-B0.

FIHST ATLANTIC SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION. A CORPORATION OR-
GANIZED AND EXISTING UNDEH THE
LAWS OF THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY.
PLAINTIFF VS. ASH ASSOCIATES, A NEW
JERSEY QENEHAL PARTNERSHIP, DE-
FENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By vkrtuo ol the above-stoled writ ol
execution to me directed I shall expose
lor bale by public VBnduo, in ROOM 207, In
1ho Courl Houao, In tha City of Elizabeth,
Now Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 1 7ln day
of JULY A.D., 1001 al two o'clock In Ihe
afternoon oF said day.

Tne proparty to bo aoldlelocaladln the
Borough of Mountalneldo, Oounly of
Union, New Jersey, and la commonly
known «a:

Tax Lot 7. BlocK 3N on the Qorough of
MountnliiBldu Tax Map.

Lot dimuneloriBaro opproxlmnlely 710'
wklo x ̂ 37' uvfiroge doep.

Tha prupurty IB Bllualu on tlio nuulli 9ldn
of Dour Prtlh and la n^C or.nl Irotn tho

1!i!,r>. Hi'JU, 1!i(Kliintl I DO'/ D<iH( I'ulh,
MmiHtiiifHikdo, Niiw JltrttDy

Thor«t In (lu» npiirtjKliiiiilnly
$1.Wn.ll7ll :i<) with Iriwlul lrlnm.il fiuin
Jnnunry I, 1 û J 1 mid cuMu

Thuro IQ n Full Lf>u»l t.3f)Acrl[j|Um on fl̂ n
111 Iho Union County Bhnrill's OINUB.

TMH Bhnrlff rntuitwBB II««right lt.» ncljuurM
Ihin Einlo.

rtALI'l I FIIOEIILICill
BIIEItltT

'CAMULLA, tlYHNII, flAIN, HILIIl .tAN.
<;c-<:i;Mi A N D SITEWAMI, AITniiMiiru
CK-4llll.(J!i(OJ h Wl.l
A llmnn -•UIVil,iilV.I,
HA S, II \ I rr,ci t.itKKKl

Bowlers Retain Lead
In Men's Softball Loop

The Bowlers held fint place m> the
WertfieWMcft'iSofthiiJ League look
a holiday bceak last weekend.

The Bowlen fell 2-1 lo Finnagel'i
which was tied with Greco Steam
Cleaning in second, but the league
leaden bounced back with a 14-3
victory over Jeneyland to improve to

Greco wai edged by JeneyUnd 2-

PUBLIC NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE Tha Waerflstd Manning

Board, at its rrteaHno of July 1,1981 toe*
tha following action:

Application for aKa plan approval for a
restaurant al 41 thn Straat requiring a
variance for required parkins, denied.

AppllcaMo n for site plan approval for an
axpanalon of Sorrento's Restaurant Inc.
620-031 Central Avanua, requiring a vari-
ance for required parking, denied.

Documentation of tr I* action Is on Ilia In
tha office of tha Secretary of the Planning
Board, OSa North Avanua W., Weetfleld,
Naw Jarsay Monday through Friday 8:30
a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Dorothy Mulh, Secretary
Westfleid Planning Board

ttlma-7/n/ai Fea.»1o,32

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPCRIOfl COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-S3SS-0O.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTOAQE
ASSOCIATION. PLAINTIFF. VS. AOUSTIN
A. MAS AND FATfltCiA MAS, HIS WIFE;
BARCLAYS AMERICAN FINANCIAL. INC.,
DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WFtfT OF CXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MOflTOAOE PREMISES.

By virtue of tha abeva-atatad writ of
execution to ma directed I aha! expose
for sal* by public vendue.fciHOOM 207, In
tha Court Houes, In lha City of Ellxabath,
Naw Jaraay on WEDNESDAY, ma 7th day
of AUOUSTAO.iesi at two o'clock In tha
afternoon of aald day.

The property lob* add la loceled In the
CITY OF ELIZABETH In tha County of
UNION, and tne Stela of Naw Jaraay.

Commonly known aa: 30 KERLYN
COUm-.EUZABrTH.NEWJERSEY07202.

Tax Lot No. 541 .c m Stock No «.
Dimensions of Lot (Approximately)

43 OO teat wkte by TO.4 J faat long.
Nearest Cross Straat: Situate on tha

NORTHWESTERLY alda of KERLYN
COURT, 18O.13 faat from tha NORTH-
WESTERLY alda of SOUTH ELMORA AV-
ENUE.

There Is dua approximately 4S2.«11.37
with lawful Interest from February 1,1801
and costs. And In tha second placa unto
tha defendant Barclays American Flnan-
cia), Inc., Ihere la dualne sum ot*43,314,S1
with lawful Interest from February a, 1SS1
and costs.

There-1* a Full Legal Description on f Da
In tha Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO AND MAHTONE. ATTORNEYS.
CX-441-0S(OJ4WL)
4 l i m a * - 7 / 1 1 , 7/1*.
7/25 ft. «/1 Fee: 1168.12

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
LAW DIVI8ION, MIDDLESEX COUNTY
DOCKET tL-1S0S-eO, J-T856o-«0

NATIONAL WESTMINSTER BANK NJ.
SUCCESSOR TO THE FIRST JERSEY
NATIONAL BANK, a banking corporation,
Plaintiff VS. ROBERT M. KEALY, ESQ.,
Defendant.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF PREMISES.

By virtue of tna above-statea writ of
execution to me directed I sheil axpoea
lorealabypubliovandue,lnROOM307l In
tha Court Houae, In the City of Elizabeth.
N.J, on WEDNESDAY, lha 24th day of July
A.D., 1BO1 at two o'clock In tha attamoor.
of said day, all ths right, title and Interest of
the above-named defendant In and to tha
loltowlng proparty, to wit: located In tha
Town of Westfield. County of Union, State
of Naw Jaraay:

All the certain tract or paicat of land and
premises, herelnaltar particularly de-
scribed, situate, lying and being In tha
Town of WasWald in the County of Union
and State of Naw Jaraay: BEGINNING at
a point In tha aouthwattariy aids Una of
Banson PI scawMchla distant 17.7Sfaal In
ageneralnorthweatertydlrectlontromthe
angle point marking tha Intersection of
eald alda line of Benson Place with tha
eouthweaterly elda Una of Sailer Placa,
said beginning point also being distant
1247.85 faat In a northwesterly direction
along said alda Una of Benson Place and
Sailer Place from tha tnterasctlon of the
southwesterly slda Una of Baiter Placa
with the northwesterly side line of Fourth
Avenue; and from aald beginning point
running thence

(1) along and binding on landa now or
formerly Vaneta B. King slay South 44 de-
grees 30 mlnulse West a distance of
144.B5 feet to a point: running thano*

(2) North 46dsgrsss50mlnutsa Weals
dlstsnce of 4o.ofl faat to a point In Una of
landa now or lormerly ol B.a, 8. Selboih;
running thence

(3) along and binding on tha same North
4B degraaa 34 minutes East adlatance of
132.66 feet to a point marked by en Iron
pipe In tha aforetald aoulhwaaterly side
line of Banson Placs; running thanca

(4) along snd binding on said side line of
Benson Place South S3 degrees 12 min-
utes East a dlalanca ol 43.SB.Iaal to a point
which Es ths polnl end ptaos of Oeglnnlrg.

BEINO all ol Lot 1 snd tha northwesterly
3 feet of Lot 2 In Block 3 on a certain map
•ntltlsd "Map of Building Lots situated In
Oakland.Crsnlord*Westl!sld" which map
was filed In the DHIos ol Ihe Register of
Union County on July 20,1871 In File #07-
A.

Being also known as Lot No. S, Slock
.Jo. 430 on Tax fvlap of the Town of
Westfield.

SalcJ description Is In aooordsnos with a
survey made by P A B Assoclslss dated
November 20, 1093.

PREMISES COMMONLY KNOWN AB
332 0EN8ON PLACE, W6BTFIELO, NBW
JEHBEY.

There la tlue afiproxlmiilsly Ihe sum ol
»3,(;00,(17 land ootls.

Thsra Is s full ISUMI detorlptlon on Ilia In
the Union County Sharif's OtNoe.

The Sherllf rnBarvas ths right to ndjourn
this anlft.

fiALMIIFHOEIILIOH
Bharlff

KOVACB, IIAD6II*. CELDMAN. ATTY6.
0L-H33-06 (OJ «. WL)
A tltnss - 0/37, 7/4,
7/11 * t/itl Fsa: $201.02

1 and then rebounded with a 6-2
victory over Infuitino'i to move into
a tie with Finnagel's at 9-6.

Garfield's is the league'* hottest
team, winning three straight, capped
by a 10-8 victory over Fuinagel'i to
move to an 8-8 record.

In other action, Gibbons Contrac-
tors beat the Jolly Trolley 10-0 to
gain an 8-6 record.

**» * *
Vnlfkla an'i

SoRheU fttaeiafji
js- a.

lowlcr. 11 3
naM|*r* '
Cftco
Cibkoa't CoalracUn 1
CsWkU't 1
Jolly Trolley '
lnfaaliao'*
jtrxyUoa

) C
1 *
t t
i a
t 9
t i*
I 9

PUBLIC NOTICE
•MCMFF** aMLal

SUPERIOR COURT OF NSW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-»75»-»».

VS.JOSEPH R. ALVERNES AND MICH-
ELLE ALVERNE8, HIS WIFE, DEFEN-
DANTS

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTOAOE PREMISS*.

By virtue ol (ha above atalad w * ol
execution to ma oVactvd I anas axpoaa
f or aala by pu bile vanduei, In ROOM M 7 , In
tha Court House, In the City of E»«*toe*.
Naw Jersey on WE DNESDAV.ThaTthoay
of AUQU8TA.D. ie»1 a« two o'clock In »>a
afternoon of aald day.

Tha property to bseokJ la located m tna
TOWN OF WESTFIELD m (he County of
UNION, and lha State of Naw Jereey.
Commonly known aa: 14* HARROW
ROAO.WCSTFIELO.NEWJERSCYTaxLot
No. 20 In Block NO. B4O.

Olmanslone of Lot (Approximately)
120.00 faet wide by 87 OO laai tang,

Nearest Cor** Slreai: Situate on the
NORTHERLY alda of HARROW ROAD,
402.00 feet from tha NORTHWESTERLY
slda of BOYNTON AVENUE.

There Is due approximately t i 27.7S4.0S
with lawful Intaraal from February 1,18S1
and costs.

There I* a Full Legal Ovacrtodon on Ma
In tha Union County BharWra Office.

The Sheriff re serves tha right to ad|oum
this sal*.

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO AND MARTONE. ATTORNEYS.
CX-a.42-05 (OJ I WL)
4 lima* — 7/11, 7/1»,
7/25 4 B/1 Fee: (140.76

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVIBI0N, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-0SS4-SO.

CARTERET SAVINGS BANK F.A..
PLAINTIFF, VS. ATIUO LARROSA,ET ALS.,
DEFENDANTS

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR BALE OF MOfrTQAOE PREMIBCS.1

By virtue of tha above-alated wrn af
execution to ma dlreetad I shall expoas
for aala by public vsndua. in ROOM aO7, In
tha Court Houaa, I tna City of EUlabath.
Naw Jersey on WEDNESDAY, tha 7tti day
of AUGUST A.O., 1W1 at two o'clock I tha
afternoon of eakl d*y.

Thamortgaoadpremlaa*arad*acnoad
as follows:

Being Unit a1 In Joette Manor a Cor>-
domlnlumAaaoclatlonapacmcaayoaflnad
In lha Maatar Dead haratn mantlooed and
which unit ia herewith conveyed In con-
formity with N.J.S.A *8:BB-1 at seq. and
Includes lha fee In an undivided a.333 par
cant Interest In lha Common Elamanta
snd Limited Common Elements appurte-
nant thereto, said Maatar Dead being
dated Auguat 11, 1MO recorded Sep-
tember S, 1888 In th* Office of tha Ragla-
terol Union County lnBook3907olO*ede,
Page 0304, and as thai H I M may ba
lawfully amended.

Municipality of Elizabath, County of
Union.

Commonly known aa: 100 Waat Orand
Straal. Elizabeth. Naw Jarsay 07202.

There is due*porox!m«tely*112,34S.sa
with lawful Interest from October 1,10*0
and costs. There I s a Full Legal Deecrtpoon
on fMe ki the Union County Sheriffe Office.
Tne Sheriff reserve a tha right to adjourn
this sal*.

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

HUBSCHMAN AND ROMAN,
ATTORNEYS,
CX-440-03 (DJ1WL)
4 limes —7/11,7/18,
7/25*8/1 Fae:*1S3.OO

PUBUC NOTICE
Public Notlca Is hereby glvan that ordt-

nancaa at follows ware paaaad and
adopted by Ihe Council of tha Town of
Wastflsld at a meeting held July 2 ,1M1.

Joy C. Waal and
TownOtark

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 1S4*
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE

IMPROVEMENT OF BRADFORD AVENUE
FROM BIRCH AVENUE TO CEDAR TER-
RACE ANDTHE APPROPRIATION OF THS
MONIES NECE88ARY THEREFOR.

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 1S43
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE

IMPROVEMENT OF MARLBORO STREET
FROM CENTRAL AVENUE TO PINE
OfiOVE AVENUE AND THE APPROPRIA-
TION OF THE MONIES NECESSARY
THEREFOR.

•PECIAL ORDINANCE! NO. 1S4V4
AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR IM-

PROVEMENTS TO RECREATION FACILI-
TIES AND THE APPROPRIATION OF THE
MONIES NECESSARY THEREFOR.

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 1S4S
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZINQ THE

MAYOR AND TOWN AN SXIITtNQ
AGREEMENT WITH THE OOUNTY OF
UNION FOR THE COOPERATIVE PAR-
TICIPATION IN TH? COMMUNITY DE-
VELOPMENT REVENUE 8HARINQ PRO-
GRAM PURSUANT TO THE INTBRLOOAL
SERVICES AOT, DATCO DECEMBER IB,
1974.

Of-NCflAL ORDINANCE NO. 1MM
ANORDINANCETOAMBNDTHSCOOB

OP THE TO WN OF WBSTFIELO OH APTBR
11 "Fine PftOTEOTION* ADDINQ A NBW
SECTION PROVIDING FOR A FKB FOR
THE INSPECTION REOUIOBD BY THE
STATB LAW FOR SMOKE D8T6OTORS IN
DUILDINOWITHONEOnTWO DWELLING.
UNITS.

QENERAL OROtNANCB NO. I N I
ANOnDlNANOETOAMGNDTHBOODI

OP TUB TOWN OP WBSTFIELD CHAPTER
13, "MOTOR VEHICLES AND TRAFFIC"
I)Y ADDINQ cenTAIN PARKINS MBTBR
DKUIONATlONS

OHNBMAL OHOINANOa NO. 1 M 1
ANOnDIWANOBTOAMENDTHBLANO

Ut>6 OltDINANOE OF TUB TOWN O"
WGBTriELDWITMIIBBPEOTTOOBnTAIN
ZONE DIBTMIOT DBBIONATIONS,
1 1liTie~7/H/U1 Fee:t4SM

I



PfcgelO ]&t*tfitlb Jltnbtt, Thursday, July 11,1W1

Charles J. Harvey, 65, Was
Title Insurance Executive

During World War 11 He Served in Navy
In the South Pacific, Was Legionnaire

Services wen Monday, July 8, for
Chtrlci I. Harvey. 65, who died
Wednesday. July 3. «t Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center inPlainficld
after a brief illness.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Harvey had
lived in Linden before moving to
Westfieldinl974.

He was a Senior Vice President of
New Jersey Realty Title Insurance
Co. of Red Bank, with 26 yean of
service.

During World War II he served
with the Navy in the South Pacific.
Mr. Harvey was a member of Martin

Wallberg Port No. 3of the American
Legion of Westfield.

He was a communicant of Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic Church of
Westfield.

Surviving are his wife, Mn. Joan
Donahue Harvey; a son, Charles J.
Harvey,Jr.ofNorthPlainfieM;aiisler,
Mrs. Kathleen Schulhafer of Linden;
a brother, James Harvey of Freehold,
and two grandchildren.

Arrangements were handled by the
Gray Funeral Home. 318 East Broad
Street. Westfield.

July " . ' • • '

Mrs. Frederick H. Luckman, 76, Was
McKinley School Librarian for 10 Years

Mrs. Frederick H. (Adele)
Luckman, 76, died Monday, June 24
in Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Bom in Bayonne, she had lived in
Westfield since 1945.

Mrs. Luckman was a librarian for
10 years at McKinley Elementary
School before retiring in 1970.

She graduated from Douglass
College in New Brunswick, where
she earned a bachelor of arts degree
in economics.

Mrs. Luckman was a member of
the Douglass College Alumni Asso-

ciation and the Retired Teachers As-
sociation of New Jersey. She was
also a volunteer with Redeemer
Lutheran Church of Westfield.

Surviving are her husband; two
sons. Dr. Kenneth Luckman and Dr.
Roger Luckman, and three grand-
children.

Services were held at the Redeemer
Lutheran Church.

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Funeral Home, 556 Westfield
Avenue, Westfield.

L J J oolice blotter... |
WEDNESDAY, JULY 3

•A juvenile wanted for escaping from
the union County Juvenile Detention
Center in Elizabeth turned himself in at
Westfield Police Headquarters.

•Someone shattered a window at
Roosevelt Intermediate School.

•An Austin Street resident reported
someone scratched windows and afender
of her car which was parked in front of
her home.

•Bryan Rogers of Mohawk Trail and
Robert Duncan of Saint Marks Avenue
weie arrested on three counts of criminal
mischief for allegedly breaking the tail-
lights of a car parked on Wells and Harding
Streets on June 24.

•The side mirror of a car belonging to
i Baltimore woman was damaged while
Ihe vehicle was parking on HardingStreet.

THURSDAY, JULY 4
•An airgun apparently was used to

shoot holes in a Franklin School window.
•Someone kicked out a storm door

panel on a Weslfield Avenue residence.
•A Park Street woman reported

someone smeared pizza on the windshield
of her car and stole a cement frog on her
lawn.

•The side of a car was damaged when
it was parked on Golf Edge.

•Someone stole a stereo from a car
belonging to • Carleton Road resident
which was parked on Washington S licet.

•Police found that a Harrison Avenue
home was broken into when Ihe owner
was on vacation and empty soda and
alcohol containers and matches indicated
Ihe intruders held a party in the house.

SATURDAY, JULY 6
•A West Broad Street resident reported

he was hit in the face by another resident

of the street.
•Two shrubs were reported stolen from

in front of a Lamberts Mill Road home.
•Someone stole lawn furniture from

the yard of a Roanoke Road home.
•A Summit resident reported $ 120 was

stolen from his wallet at the Rialto The-
ater on East Broad Street.

SUNDAY, JULY 7
•Laurel Rachelis of Rahway was held

in lieu of $375 boil after being arrestedfor
driving while intoxicated on Central
Avenue.

•A purse was stolen from a West Broad
Street residence.

MONDAY, JULY*
•Travelers checks were stolen from a

man at a party on Downer Street.
•A wallet belonging to a Branchburg

woman was stolen while she was in a
building on Cenlral Avenue.

TUESDAY, JULY 9
•Annette Sr»oe of Linden was arrested

for driving while intoxicated and careless
driving on East Broad Street near Wells
Street. She was held in lieu of $650 bail.

•Someone spraypainted a service sta-
tion on Eim Street.

Human Milk Benefits
La Leche Talk Topic

The Westfield A.M. La Leche
League will meet on Wednesday, July
17, at the First Baptist Church, 170
Elm Street, Westfield, at 9:30a.m. to
discuss "Benefits of Human Milk."

For further information, please call
322-8732 or 233-2198.
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fire calls
TUESDAY, JULY 2

•A strange odor at a Franklin Place
residence was caused by a drank.

•Fint United Methodist Church —
alann activation.

•A report of smoke in Ihe area of
Beeshwood Place and Westfield Avenue
— found no cause for alarm.

•Weitfield " Y" alarm activation.
•Assisted a St. Marks Avenue resident

woo was locked out of her home.
THURSDAY, JULY 4

•A brush fire behind Lord and Taylor
on North Avenue West burned a large
section of fencing bordering the parking
lot The fire apparently was caused by
careless use of firework*.

FRIDAY, JULY 5
•First Presbyterian Church on Moun-

tain Avenue — alarm activation.
•A large tree limb fell on the roof of a

North Avenue residence punching a

number of boles in the roof. Fire De-
partment members covered the roof with
plastic until damage could be repaired,

•A report of a fire on the roof ota South
Avenue cleaning business turned out 10
be a barbecue grill from the house next
door.

SATURDAY, JULY*
•An electrical short at a North Euclid

A venue residence was caused by a tau Hy
wall switch.

SUNDAY, JULY 7
•Redeemer Lutheran Church—alarm

activation.
•Forest Avenue apartments — com-

plaint from a tenant that a barbecue grill
was stored too close to the building. Fire
Officer advised owner to move the grill.

MONDAY, J U L Y !
•Eight hundred block of Highland

Avenue — assisted police at a motor
vehicle accident.

Eight Properties Sold
To New Owners in Town

Recent real estate transaction! are
provided by The Weitfield Leader in
cooperation with the office of lax
Assessor Robert W, Brennan. The
fint set of names or name it the teller
and the second set of names or name
is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded
by the register of deeds at the Union
County Court House complex.

An article similar to this one will
appear weekly.

Donn A. and Mary M. Snyder to
Thomas J. and Margaret A. Bryson,
446 Charming Avenue, $250,000.

Doris M. Gregg to Donna
Wollentin, 737 Hanford Place,
$176,000.

Ralph L. Landrum, Jr. to Daniel J.

Weiss and Rosemary Dunlap, 610
Raymond Street, $240,000.

Kenneth D. McCullough to
Lawrence and Sherri Vicinio, 69
Nomahegan Drive, $290,000.

Richard C. and Michele W. Stark
to John and Christine Cappadoccia,
1O2I Grand view Avenue. $197,000.

R.R.D. Contractors, Inc. to W.
Charles West, 406 Summit Avenue,
$200,000.

Robert and Linda Cozzolin* to
William E. Heinbokel and Renee M.
Trabert, 861 Summit Avenue,
$210,000.

Marion E. Boughner to Brian and
Lisa C. Stanley, 10 Moss Avenue.
$177,500.

Law Calling for Smoke Detectors
Brings Inspection Requirements

A Senate bill requiring the instal-
lation of at least one smoke detector
on each level of one and two family
homes when a change of occupancy
occurs was signed into law by Gov-
ernor James J. Florio on April 19.

According to Fire Chief Walter J.
Ridge, the detectors may be battery
operated.

The law, a supplement to the Uni-
form Fire Safety Act, became effec-
tive on June 8, and will be enforced
by the Westfield Fire Department
Bureau of Fire Prevention.

Chief Ridge said, "It will be the
responsibility of the homeowner or

his or her agent to file an application
for a certificate of inspection. Appli-
cations are available at both
firehouses. Upon the payment of a
$15 application fee an appointment
will be made at a mutually agreed
upon date and time for the required
inspection. If the detectors are prop-
erly placed and in working order a
certificate of approval will be issued."

"Smoke detectors have made a
tremendous difference in the battle
waged against fire fatalities. Now we
have a chance to ensure their place-
ment in older homes," the Chief
added.

Three Town Residents
Earn M uhlenberg Degrees

Three town residents received
bachelors' degrees last month at
Muhlenberg College in Allentown,
Pennsylvania.

Suzanne M. Cunningham and Heidi
S. Eickemeyer received bachelor of
arts degrees and John W. Love re-
ceived a bachelor of science degree
cum laude.

Suzanne, who majored in sociol-
ogy, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
James P, Cunningham of 308 Roanoke
Road and a graduate of Assumption
College High School.

Heidi, who majored in psychology
and English, is the daughter of Mr.

Youth Injured
In Accident

A Scotch Plains youth was taken to
Muhlenberg Medical Center in
Plainfield on Monday morning with
moderate injuries after the car he was
driving on Highland Avenue struck a
utility pole, throwing him from the
vehicle.

The youth was charged with hav-
ing an unregistered vehicle, using
fictitious license plates and driving
while his license was suspended.

New Transfer Station Rates
Can Save for Westfielders

Residents of towns, such as West-
field, using the county's two trash
transfer stations could save up to $40
million over the next four yean as a
result of rate reductions negotiated
by the Union County Utilities Au-
thority, according to authority offi-
cials.

The authority on June 2 8 approved
a four-year contract modification for
the Ellesor Transfer Station in
Elizabeth that will reduce rates at the
station from $128.75 to $106.59 per
ton of trash.

The five towns that use that facility
— Elizabeth, Hillside, Roselle.
Roselle Park and Union—will uve
more than $3 million a year on their
collective garbage bills.

The new contract is the second .
money-saving negotiations com*
pleted by the authority in recent
months.

Theauthorityrecently renegotiated
a separate four-year contract with the
AMS Transfer Station in Linden
where the town's garbage is taken,
that lowered rates as of March 1.

That negotiation will result in a
total savings of $7 million per year
for the municipalities using that fa-
cility.

The new contract rates fro both
stations will remain in effect for four
years or until the county's resource
recovery plant, to be constructed in
Rahway, is operational.

The facility is expected to be fully
operational in 1993.

Angelo Bon anno, authority Chair-

man, said consistent charges are an
important feature ofthe new contracts.

"Prior to the change, some mu-
nicipalities were paying more than
their neighbors, even though their
garbage was being shipped out-of-
state through a county facility," Mr.
Bonanno said. "Our new contracts
will result in the same rates being
charged to all of the participating
communities throughout tht county,
but without increasing charges to
anyone."

Due to the lower rates, residents,
such u those in Westfield, who
contract individually with private
haulers should sec the savings re-
flected in their bills.

"At»time when garbage rates am
soaring in communities else where in
new Jersey, we're obviously pleased
to be able to negotiate this reduction
for Union County residents." Joseph
Kazar, the Executive Director of the
authority said.

The authority[also will continue its
efforts to provide-relief for county
taxpayers by aggressively pursuing
its suit against those haulers who
have not yet reduced their rates as a
result of the rate decrease enacted for
the AMS transfer station in March, he
added.

The County's Integrated Waste
Management plan being implemented
by the authority stresses waste re-
duction, recycling and energy re-
covery from waste in order to meet
the state's solid waste management
goals.

Arson Penalties Increased
Under Cohen Measure

Arsonists who torch or bomb an
abortion clinic, a physician's office
or other health care facility would
face a mandatory prison term under
landmark legislationapproved by the
General Assembly on June 27.The
legislation, the first in the nation, co-
sponsored by Assemblyman Neil
Cohen, who represents Westfield, is
in response to an explosive fire which
gutted a Woodbridge abortion clinic
earlier this year and to the growing
threat ofsimilar attacks on otherhealth
care facilities.

TheAssemblyon June 24 approved
a bill aimed at easing restrictions on

and Mrs. Robert H. Eickemeyer of
922 Grandview Avenue and a
graduate of Westfield High School.

John, who majored in biology, is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. James D.
Love of 640 Hillcrest Avenue and a
graduate of Westfield High School.

Heidi S. Eichcmejcr Suzanne M. Cunningham
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charity fund-raising efforts by
changing reporting requirements on
raffles and bingo.

"This legislation was suggested by
theNew Jersey Catholic Conference,
Assemblyman Cohen, the sponsor,
said.

"It would require that charitable
and civic organizations conducting
bingos or raffles file only one report
on game receipts with the state Le-
galized Games of Chance Control
Commission for all games conducted
during a calendar month rather than
filling a report within 15 day i of each
game," Assemblyman Cohen said.

Moved to the floor by the Assem-
bly Independent Authorities Com-
mittee on a4-0 vote last December 6,
the bill now moves to the Senate for
action.

It passed by 73-0 Assembly vote.
• • * • •

Legislation that will increase the
fines die court may impose against
those in violation of the state Con-
sumer Fraud Act was approved on
June 24 by the Senate Labor, Indus-
try, and Professions Committee.

"Consumer fraud is a wide-ranging
offense," Assemblyman Cohen, who
is the Vice-Chairman of the Assem-
bly Consumer Affairs Committee and
the sponsor of the bill, said.
It encompasses practices ranging
from false advertising to fraudulent
prize notification to fly-by-night
home repair contractors.'

"Although most businessmen are
honest and trustworthy, itis estimated
that thousands of consumers in the
state annually lose millions through
fraud and scams," the Assemblyman
said. "Unfortunately, the fines un-
scrupulous businessmen can receive
for consumer fraud are outdated and
have not been adjusted since 1971.
The current penalty structure is in-
adequate to allow the ConsumerFraud
Act to remain an effective deter-
rence."

At present, a first time offender can
receive a maximum fine of $2,000
while repeat offenders can draw a
$5,000 maximum penalty.

Under the measure, the maximum
fines levied for first time and repeat
offenders will more than triple, to
$7,500 and $15,000 respectively.

The bill will now be considered by
the full Senate.

Douglas M. McCracken
Earns Master's Degree
Douglas Morss McCracken, the son

of Mr. and Mrs. C. Chesney
McCracken of Savannah, Georgia,
formerly of Westfield, received a
masters of management degree with
distinction, from the J.L. Kellogg
Graduate School of Management at
Northwestern University on June 22.

Russell Pachman
Graduates Antloch

Russell Swerling Pachman of
Westfield, was among Ihe students
who graduated on Saturday, June 22
from Antloch College in Yellow
Springs, Ohio,

Russell, who was awarded a
bachelor of arts degree in theater, ii a
1986 graduate of Cambridge School.

Thomas C. Hanna'
Receives Degree

Thomus C, Hanna of 625 Norwood
Drive, Westfield, was swarded H
bachelor of arts degree in communi-
cation iirtN from Murlsl College In
I'ouglikocpsle, New York nt the
itiMitulipn «45lh unnuul commence-
ment Iliis ycur.
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Town's Cregg Watner Captures Crown
In Midwestern Junior Golf Tournament

An*«w Cfwi tar Th» WMtfMd L>M«
NODUFFER...CrcKgWaliMrliihawnlnactlonwiththaWt»tneldHlghSek(ral

Westfield'sCregg Watner *hota79
round U»tWedne»3ay in the 13-uid-
14-year-old boy* division of lh»
Midwestern Junior Golf Champion-
ship at Persimmon Ridge Golf Club
in Louisville. Kentucky to capture
Ihe title in the division.

The Wednesday roundoave Watner
a three-round total of 76-71-79-226
and a three-itroke win over Will
Gamer of Georgia, who hit a 75-76-
78-229.

The Blue Devil Coif Team mem-
ber, who doei hit seasonal play for
Westfield Hijh School, put himself
in good position to win on July 2
when he shot • one-under par 71 on
the 6,600-yard count, rated among
the top 15 in the country.

Close Call at Finish,
But Ht Still Triumphs

He entered play on Wednesday
paired with the second place Garner
and nursing a 4-stroke lead.

His Wednesday round consisted of
12 pars and six bogeys.

Watner was able to sustain his lead

The American Junior Golf Asso-
ciation sponsors 2B tournament*
throughoutthe summer, including the
Midwestern, and the winners are as-
sured a place in the Rolex event.

The Blue Devil, who waa a First
Team All Union County pick this
spring, was trying to qualify for the
Junior Amateurs, which began yes-
terday in Philadelphia, at presstune.

Cregg Watner

by laying up in front of the uecn and
hitting wedge shott that left him in a
position to one-putt

While he went the entire round
without a birdie, he also was able to
stay out of any serious trouble.

The previous weak, the Westfielder
had finished fourth at the Ping Myrtle
Beach Classic in South Carolina.

His three-round total of 227 was
only three strokes off (he pace.

Last Wednesday's victory qualified
Watner for the Rolex Junior Classic
to be play ed in Arizona in November.

Town's Summer Playground Season Opens
With Record-Breaking Signups at Most Fields

The 1991 Westfield Recreation
Summer Playground Program had
launched another season-

Hundreds of children in the fust
through sixth grades registered on
Julyl.

Playground programs run fromJuty
1 to Thursday, August IS at the six
area schools — Jefferson, Franklin,
Waihington, McKinley, Wilson and
Tamaques, the Exceptional Center
and the Neighborhood Council.

Registration will be held for this
free program throughout the summer.

The Playground schedule is:
Monday from 10 to 11:30 a.m.,
Children may swim at the Memorial
Pool and 1 to 3:45 p.m. playground

activities, and Tuesday through Fri-
day from 9 a.m. to noon and 1 to 3:45
p.m. playground activities.

Opening week was filled with get-
acquainted games, bicycle rodeos and
costume contests.

In addition, playgrounders signed
up for softball and kickball leagues,
some with 30 member teams.

The program also offers games,
athletics, arts and crafts, contests,
tournaments and an art program.

Special events include an annual
fair, Olympics and an all-playground
picnic.

JEFFERSON
As the playground began its season

68 playgrounders showed up on

SIGNING UP.,.Th« Jefferson playground staff was busy with registration fur
Ihc Westfield Recreation Summer Playground.

opening day for various games.
"All participated in Ihe name game,

card match, duck-duck goose, chief,
spud and soccer,

Tuesday afternoon's activities
centered around the relay races, as
playgrounders were divided intoeight
teams and challenged with such relays
as the crab walk and Ihe wheel barrow.

TeamNo. 3 won the relay race, and
the first-place team consisted of:
Adam Jack, Mick Nahaczewski, Tod
O'Connell, Andrew ElkenandCreigh
Brahm.

TeamNo 2andTeamNo.6tiedfor
second place while Team No. 4 came
in third. All participants received
prizes.

Despite the rain on Wednesday
morning, playgrounders showed up
for games of Nok-hockey and arts
and crafts.

Thursday the playgrounds were •
closed for the July 4 holiday and
activities resumed on Friday with
softball practice at 10:30 a.m. and a
kickball game at McKinley School.

In the afternoon there were Thank
God It's Friday theme activities.

WILSON
The week included having 84

children register. At the beginning of
the week all were busy learning
names, meeting new people and
signing up for recreation kickballand
softball teams.

Everyone had fun playing games
and drawing pictures. Participants
began to celebrate the Fourth of July
early by decorating theirbicycles red.
white and blue for a bicycle rodeo.

The week ended on Friday as all
celebrated with tournaments, games,
crafts and slip-n-slide water run.

Playgrounders looked forward to
the second week when an Earth Day
nature walk is planned. Wilson's stair
consistsof Leader, MicheleCeklosky,
and Assistants Beata Napiorkowski
and Sharon Feeney.

EXCEPTIONALCENTER
July 2 marked the grand opening

for campers at the Exceptional Cen-
ter.

Justin made five out of five baskets
and Joey M. had fun learning how to
play Nok-hockey.

The test of the week involved arts
and crafts projects, a favorite was
making fans, going on a nature walk,
playing games such as hangman and
chase and having storytime.

The playgiounders developed their
own menus and cooked lunch.

Everyone looks forward to swim-

SPORTS
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ming at the Memorial Pool on Mon-
day.

Two trips are planned forthis week,
one to the Papermill Playhouse in
Millbum to see Three Cheers for
America, and the other a trip to
Watchung Stables in Summit where
playgrounders will getto ride a horse
and learn about caring and feeding
the horses.

Playgrounders enjoyed lunch in the
park on Friday and they then took a
trip to Pitch and Putt.

TAMAQUES
At Tamaques registration was held

on July 1.
The interest in softball and kickball

was strong with more than 30children
already signed up.

EveryoneenjoyedTuesday. thefirst
day of the program, which was filled
with getting-to-know-you garnet, as
well as dodgeball, soccer, octopus
and graveyard.

Many events have been planned
for the first two weeks. These include
a bicycle rodeo, scavenger hunt, an

- Earth Day celebration and water fun.
The playground is led this summer
by kristi McDermott, Amy Joseph,
Monica Cecklosky and Ryan Hughes.

WASHINGTON
July 1 was registration day for all

the playgrounds.
Some familiar Washington faces

were those of Robby O'Brien, Danny
MullaneyandtheO'DonneJIs.Ryan,
Megan, Caitlin, and Sean.

Tuesday showed the return of such
popular playground activities as
wiffle ball, wall ball, Nok-Hockey
and Connect Four.

Some highlights of this week at
Washington were the bicycle rodeo
on Wednesday, and Hat Day on Fri-
day.

Friday morning was the first soft-
ball game of the season so parents
were sure to come out and support
their favorite playgrounder.

July 8 was the first swim at Me-
morial Pool and art was also held. •
Wednesday was Earth Day at the
playground and was commemorated
by a picnic at Gumbert Field and a
nature scavenger hunt.

Other events included a Tetherball
tournament, a baby picture contest,
and arts and crafts.

MCKINLEY
This week saw the opening of yet

another summer at McKinley Play-
ground.

Last Monday was registration day,
where over 70 children signed up.

Tuesday was opening day and the
larger-lhan-expccted turnout all par-
ticipated in many activities ranging
from kickball and tag to coloring and
playing on the brand new swing sets.

Although it rained on Wednesday,
that was not enough to dampen the
spirits of the 30 children who came
despite Ihe weather.

The children made Mickey Mouse
pins and enjoyed playing wiffle ball
in the gymnasium.

In the afternoon they had a bicycle
parade at which the children dressed
up their bicycles for fun and prizes.

The McKinley softball and kickball
teams spent Wednesday preparing for
(he beginning of their seasons which
were scheduled for last Friday.

Coming soon to McKinley Play-
ground will be Earth Day, Monday
morning pool swim9 at Memorial-
Pool and the annual McKinley fair
which will be held this year on Ihe
night of Wednesday, Julyl 7, weather
permitting.

FRANKLIN
The Franklin Pluyground sturtcd

the summer of 1991 with the regis-
tration tolul for July 1 reuching about
60 pluygroimclerH.

Some pluygroundcrN from lii.st ycur,
KrUsy juid Juiinc Muck, Keith, Tbnyii,
iintl Miriam 1 hibeeb, Christopher
Driscoll, und Audrey und Hclscy
Ryring returned.

READY FOR NEW YEAR-.Tht Wcitflcld Recreatian Playground Prokram
Orientation wai held June 27 at Ihc Elm Street auditorium.

Playground Staffers
Prepare for Season

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission summer playground staff
orientation was held the evening of
June 27 in the Elm Street auditorium.

Paul Campanelli, the Director of
the commission, and Glenn Burrell,
the Assistant Director, presided at the
meeting.

David Levine, the Playground Di-
rector and Joseph Hawkins, the Art
Director, also attended.

Playground administration and
staff reviewed playground rules,
regulations and basic program format
for new playground employees.

This season's staff consists of 33
people.

Summer registration for this year'a
playground opened on July 1 at the
six local elementary schools, the
Exceptional Center and the neigh-
borhood Council.

Residents may register children in
first through sixth grade at the play-
ground nearest them throughout the
program which runs through Thurs-
day, August IS.

Please telephone the recreation
office at 789-4080 for further infor-
mation.

IN THESWIM... WetlfleM teenagers ilgn up »t the WejIfUld Memorial Pool at
the first Tetn Night Swim held on June 26. Over 168 youth attended.

Teen Night Swim Planned
Wednesday at Town Pool

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission will sponsor its third Teen
Night Swim for those in ninth to 12th
grades on Wednesday, July 17, from
8:30 to 10:30 o'clock at the Memo-
rial Pool

All participants must be Westfield
residents and will be asked to show
some form of Westfield identification
at the door.

The cost is $3 which includes
swimming, music and access tot he
concession stand.

Supervision is provided by the
Westfield Police Department, pool
management and lifeguards.

This summer's Teen Night Swim
season began June 26 with over 168
teens in the sixth through eighth
grades attending the swim.

The first day at Franklin was full of
games and non-stop action.

Softball sign ups and practice were
in full swing with Harold and James
Schuesske, Lauren and Aubrey
McGovem, Chris Panagos and Abbey
Speck showing their stuff.

Coach Mike Gagliordi kept the
playgrounders busymost ofTuesday
morning.

The morning also was spent play-
ing Nok-hockey, tether ball and
Connect Four.

Peter and Jeffrey Oelfand run a
letherbull muruthon.

Kickball, pillow polo and soccer
were the other activities which kept
the playgrounders busy.

Wednesday wan red, white and blue
duy.

The pluygroundcrs colebrated
U.S.A. buy by decorating their bi-
cycle for the rodeo,

Tliursdtiy the plnygrumut WHS
closed us all celebrated the Fourth of
My-

Frkluy w;is spent competing in
viii inuH laumumciit.i und making win
und cnit'tH.

The program provides many
scheduled activities.

The July 3 swim was a success
despite the threat of rain.

All had fun taking part i the games
or lounging in the pool

Fifty ninth through 12th graders
enjoyed the night's festivities.

Bernstein Wins
Medals in Track
Irwin Bernstein of Westfield, the

Presidentof the Garden StateGames,
garnered a pair of medals in the track
events conducted at Middlesex
County College in Edison recently.

Competing in the masters age group
for those 50 to 59, Bernstein took
third place in both the 400-mete. and
800-meter races.

IN the 400, Irwin ran ut 64 seconds
to finish behind Matt Brown at S9.6
and Dave Connolly at 63.2.

IN the KCJO, he run at two minutes
and 28 seconds to pluce after Ken
Buker, ut two minutes and 19.1 sec-
onds und Stan Edelson, at two min-
utes and 25.3 seconds.

On July 2 Bernstein represented
New Jersey in the Nittionul Senior
Spurts Classic in Syracuse, finishing
sixth in the H00 meter for age 30 to S§
in ii time of two minutes and 27.7
Nccunds,

The nice was won by Cliff Pauling
, of New York City In two minutes ana
1H.B seconds.

Austin H. Burkett
Wins Letter

Austin U.UurkettofHGI Pulrucreii
Avenue, a member of the class of
19!M lit Howdoin College In
DniiiHwitk, Miiliic.liiii won a varsity
letter in .iwiinmiriu..
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Our House Golf Classic
August 5th at Echo Lake

The second annual Our House
Foundation Golf Classic will be held
on Monday, August 5 th, at Echo Lake
Countiy Club in Westfield.

Robert Weiss.aresidentofSuramit,
is chairman of the event and Donald
Webber of Westfield, a member of
the committee, is in charge of golf
arrangements at the club.

Last year's event raised in excess
of $20,000 and was used to fund a
residential apartment for three women
living independently.

New York Ranger hockey great

Rod Gilbert will be the celebrity
player. Gilbert is the all-time leading
scorer in Ranger history andamember
of the Hockey Hall of Fame since
1982.

Our House Foundation is commit-
ted to providing support for residen-
tial, employment, social and recre-
ational programs for people with
developmental disabilities.

For furtheriiifofmation on the day's
event or on sponsoring a tee or green,
please contact Ralph Miano at 912-
4873.

DAY ATTIIE BEACH...Through tht imagination of the Wtstfleld "VV'f
and five-year ulds, the final session ofthe "V"s" spring davcare program ¥

"Tour-
' spring davcare program was a

"day at the beach" as the youngsters celebrated with their bathing suits, beach
tuwels and sand gear. The June 28 festivities featured children wading through
waves or water from the sprinkler, sunning themselves on their beach towels,
pluying in the sand and eating the afternoon feast ofbarbequed hoi dogs, potato
salad and watermelon. Activities were held at the Westficld "V'i" new outdoor
playground on Ferris Place. IlyaLaskin enjoys the tool water ai Jason Walker,
who holds a pail, conies la join the fun.

Westfield 10-Year-Olds
Open with Close Call

Community Band Holds
Third Concert Tonight

It was opening day in North Edison Plainfield.
oftheWestfieldlO-year-oldBasebail McCormack retired the next batter
All-Stars and the hot weather brought on a pop to first,
in two hot pitchers for Westfield. ~ " •

CoachKevin"Stump"Zipplergave
the opening day assignment to
Lamont "Ozzie" Turner and Lamont
came up with three strong innings on

• The Westfield Community Band
will continue its series of free public
concerts in Mindowaskin Park today
at 8 p.m.

The band again will be appearing
on the newly-inaugurated bandstand,
which was reopened at the July 3
Independence Day celebration that
featured a special dedication by
Mayor Richard H. Bagger of West-
field.

Highlighting this concert will be
"a particularly diverse selection of
music," according to the band's
conductor, Elias Zareva.

The performance will include
Ravel's Bolero, Introduction to Third
Act. by Wagner andTschaikowsky's
Finalefivm Symphony in F Minor in
addition to the popular favorites, The
Music Man, Thunder and Blazes
March. The Billboard March and
Battle Hymn of the Republic.

Mr. Zareva also has chosen three
contemporary works which are recent
additions to the band's library, Capriol
Suite, Midnight Soliloquy and In All
Its Glory.

The band will conclude its summer

performances next week, with a
Thursday, July 18, performance in
Mindowaskin Park at 8 p.m.

The Weslfield Recreation Depart-
ment, the sponsor of the summer
concerts, will bring the sounds ofthe
Big Band Era to Mindowaskin Park
on Thu rsday, July 25, when the Kings
RoadSsvingBand comes to Westfield.

All concertgoers should bring
chairs and blankets to the concerts.

In the event of rain, concerts will
be held at the Roosevelt Intermediate
School Auditorium on Clark Street.

For information, please telephone
the Westfield Recreation Commission
at 789-4080.

the hill.
In add ition to pitching well, Lamont

knocked in the speedster, Erik
Clinton, with a double in the bottom
ofthe first.

The Devils came up with two more
in the second when Ion Parker and
hard-hitting Donny Seeley drove in
Kevin Anton and Matt "Crash" Hanas
after both had been issued walks.

Westfield picked up its fourth run
when Danny Sabreen drove in Turner
who had doubled.

The game remained tied until the
last inning due to the defense and
three innings of relief by Kevin
McCormack.

This tough defense was highlighted
in the top ofthe sixth inning with a
runner on third and no outs for South

Bowlers Continue Leading Pack
In Men's Softball League

With the playoffs expected to start
in about two weeks, the Bowlers re-
main in first place in the Westfield
Men's Softball League.

The Bowlers pace standings with
an 11-3 record, while asofpress time,
Finnagcl's, Greco Steam Cleaning

-HUGE
SAVINGS!

1990 Cadillac
Fleetwoods

ONLY 2 LEFT! ACT NOW!

PONTIAC ill
ST. GEORGES AVE. at W. MILTON, RAHWAY • 382-0300

ll|H-n Mim.. Tun.. '\\\w.. v.t: Will. & I ri. «J-rV: Sat. S-S

and Gibbons Contractors share sec-
ond with 9-6 marks.

Due to the holiday weekend just
celebrated by the league, there were
only two results last week.

Gibbons beat Infantino's, 6-5, and
Greco edged the Trolley, 3-2.

Tonight, the Bowlers play Greco
and Finnagel's meets Gibbons at
Tamaques Park.

Sunday there will be games be-
tween the Bowlers and Gibbons and
Garfield's and Greco.

, Wiitil.ld M«Ti
Softball Standings

Bowlm
W
11

o
Oraca
Olbboni ConMcUn
Gvfltld'i
Infantlno'i
Jolly Trolley
Jtntylind

L
3
6
e
c
8

10
10
s

A shower of I W M H M W M th* result
of • cyclone striking • factory that
mad* knitting nttdlM.

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS. INC.

A YEAH ROUND SOCCER TUTORING
SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES, WE

SPECIALIE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

(908)889-2339
Tom Turnbull, Din

BRAND NEW 1991
CAPRI CONVERTIBLE

BRAND NEW 1991 MERCURY

CAPRI CONVERTIBLE
Whl.. 5-spd man l/ftra , 4-cyl, lujbo *ng.. p*r. tacit & ptnicm ttrngtfitc. brkr. AW
FM sl-casi . p«r winds/Iks.. 4ir.ini gls .DM. us., alum whl*.. VIN M8aiflG81, STK.
«10?2. MSF1P$16

BUY
FOR

i $1090daa!af duuxunl, $600 faclory rebalt.

$14,595 iE $295 PER
MO1

FROM THOMAS LINCOLN MERCURY
WINNER OF THE "CHAIRMAN'S AWARD"

FOR CUSTOMER SATISFACTION
3 YEARS IN A ROY/I

1 IN STOCK AT THIS PRICE!
6 OTHERS AVAILABLE WITH

VARYING OPTIONS AND PRICES

$600
CASH

REBATE

l$500
FINANCING | $ 4 Q 0

* *

ON SELECTED MODELS

REBATE AVAILABLE
TO COLLEGE GRADS!

1ST TIME BUYERS!
D I S C O U N T
AVAILABLE TO |

• ' QUALIFIED BUYERS.
• For a limited time, see dealer lor details.

369 South
jv east

I'rlcon Incl. all costs to bo paid by a consumer oxcopl far lie costs, rey loos &
liixoo. 'Looeopymnt. basodon 36 mo. closod ond lonso w'$1500 coolt down. Inl mo
---•---• - - - " - ' - - • — J — •—-'uo ot Inception. $12,445 tot of pymntn 15,000 ml'yr iillownoco

e*nn

The next pilch was hit high to right
field where the ball was caught by
Scott "Golden Gate" Bridgeman.

He also gunned down the runner
attempting to tag from third base to
end the inning.

In their last at bat, Weslfield's first
two batters were retired, but
McCormack was able to draw a two
out walk and then steal second,

The stage was now set for "The
Ilalian Stallion" Don Bucciarelli.

After spotting the pitcher two
strikes, Don smacked the next pitch
to right field to score the game-win-
ning run and allow the "Cardiac Kids"
to notch their first win of the season
5-4.

Hot off the heels of their dramatic
victory, Westfield was stymied for
the first three innings by Iselin.

The Devils mounted a rally in the
fourth, loading the bases with one out
but were unable to push a run across.

Weslfield found itself down 5-0
going into its last al-bat.

Erik Clinton led off with a walk
and Greg "The Natural" Freisen
slashed a single to left.

Then Turner rocketed a triple to the
center field fence scoring two runs.
Sabreen followed with a bomb to left
field to drive home Turner.

The lying runs were now on base
with only one out but the Cardiac
Kids were not able to do it again as
Iselin retired the last two baiters and
won 5-3.

June 25
Tourney Results
Are Announced

The Women's Golf Association of
Scotch Hills Country Club of Scotch
Plains gathered on June 25 for their
regular handicap tournament.

The results are as follows:
A Flight

First place, Margaret Hickey, net
27.

Second place, Olga Rose, net 32.
Third place, Dot Herrgott, Janice

Lawyer, Eve Kennelty and Mary
Pearsall, net 33.

B Flight
First place, Ruth Linge, net 31.
Second place, Kathy Blatt, net 32.
Third place, June McCarthy, net

33.
C Flight

First place, Dot Eller, net 30.
Second place, Marie Sector, net

34.
Third place, Berts Heine, net 35.
Low gross for the day was Hickey

with 41, and she also had low putts
for the day with 12.

Chip-ins were made by Eve
Kennedy and Hickey and Jane
Brower had a birdie.

Dawn Vierschilling
Wins Governor's Cup
Dawn Vierschilling of Westfield

won the Governor's Cup and the all-
around in women's gymnastics at the
Garden State Games held this past
weekend in Piscataway.

Scott Vierschilling, her brother,
took fourth all around in the Men's
Gymnastics Division.

Both Scott and Dawn competed
for the Northeast Gold Team, with
Scott as the leading male scorer for
the team and Dawn the leading female
scorer.

In addition to the all around, Dawn
took th ird on the u ncven bars and first
on vault and floor.

The Gold team placed third in the
team competition.

Teams are determined by where
the participants live and not where
they train, und many gymnusts come
back from college to compete in this
meet each year.

This year outstanding gymnasts
from Temple University in Philadel-
phia,the University of Mussuchusetts
und Arizona State University placed
in the all-around.

Pool Party Slated
By Slngks Net Unit

The Single Players Tennis Group
will hold ii mixed doubles outdoor
tennis tuuriuinicnl und pool party on
Saturday, July 13, ut V.30 a.m. at the
Randolph Roud Termin Complex,
iicrosH from Muhlcntwrg Hospital in
Pliiiiificld.

Plums will lie mulched uccurdinu
ti>iihifiiyiimlln>|)hic( will l>c Hwnrdcd
ill each level of vompciiliun. Cost in
SlOutld liulndcspool piuiyiilld food.

For more infuriiintior), please cull
2M-415<> or 725-5523.

CUP WINNERS-Mcmbcn of tht Central Jerwy Stars, * « " * " « " * • ' **•

_ Of
R l d i e l W d , C o n n « U c u l , A m y t w r t e l l o t t t i f W e s t n d d , Ji l l T I K M S M M i o f
Fr/nhlln UhH.jMI IUrt-1, pf Rldgewood «jd ^^.ifS^gSSSAflcM; back row, Matt Shcchy, In. Manaicr «T Westneld; KdlyMi
ScotchPUiiif,KcllfLaiicasterorSiuwx,DonnaUiUorN*wProv
Marie Miller of WtilDeld, Tina Massimo of Scotch Plains, Kim KumpT of
W«tntld.U. Ann WybU of V.rnon, Stephanie GarUka of Mountain Lakes,
Lori Cbtliui or Wcttritld and Keith S. HerUll of Wcilntld. Not shown U Lix
CapanoofWcitncId.

Capital Jersey Stars
Capture Pocono Cup

Representing the Central Jersey
Stars, nine Weslfield residents trav-
elled to East Stroudsburg University
in East Stroudsburg, Pennsylvania
this past weekend to participate in the
Annual Pocono Cup.

Teamsfrom New Jersey, Maryland,
New York, Long Island, Connecticut
and Canada participated in an effort
to win the much-coveted cup.

The Stars opened with a 1-1 tie
against the Morris County Select
Team.

They then went on to five con-
secutive victories with wins over
Hamilton Select of Ontario, Canada,
4-0; Fishers Crown of Baltimore, 7-
1; Tri-County Select of the Philadel-
phia area, 2-1; semi-finals: Central
Connecticut Select, 2-0; and the final
a 3-1 victory over East Hudson Select
of the Putnam, New York area.

Leading the scoring for the stars

was Amy Tourtellotte of Westfield.
Also representing Westfield and

contributing to the winning efforts
were Lara McEvily, Monica
Ceklosky, Kerry Ann Sheey, Lori
Chelius, Liz Capano, Rose Marie
Miller, Marcie Williams and Kim
Kumpf.

Miller, Williams and Kumpf were
cited for their defensivecontribotions.

Representing Scotch Plains were
Tina Massimo, the tournament Most
Valuable Player, and Kelly
McLaughlin.

The Stars have participated in the
Pocono Cup for eight consecutive
years, winning the gold three times
und finishing third three times. No
other team in their division has won
this tournament more than once.

The team is coached by Keith S.
Hertell and managed by Matt Sheehy,
both of Westfield.

Vigmostad Beats Lomicky
For Third Tourney Title

The third straight title in a row in
the Westfield Invitation Men's Ten-
nis Tournament went to Randy
Vigmostad of Washington, D.C., the
top-seeded player, on Sunday.

The 27-year-old scored two victo-
ries on contrasting so daces, including
a 3-6, 7-6, 8-6, 6-3 decision over
second-seeded Dave Lomicky of
Middletown on the fast indoor courts
at the Inman Racquet Club in Edison
in the championship match,

Rain had forced play indoors ear-
lier in the day after the semifinals had
been played under threatening skies
on the slower clay courts at the
Westfield Tennis Club.

Vigmostad outlasted fourth-seeded
Tom Csipkay of Wyckoff, 4-6,6-2,6-'
2, and Lomicky defeated third-seeded
David Wolf of Ring wood, 6-2,2-6,6-
1, in the semifinals.
. Lomicky, 22, known for his strong
play on hard courts, dominated play
early.

The hard-hitting player got the only
service break ofthe opening set in the
second game and then lost just two
points on his serve to close it out.

He held serve at love in the third,
seventh and ninth games.

Lomicky, who turned professional
after completing his final year of
eligibility for National Collegiate
Athletic Association Division No. 1
power, Arizona State, continued his
solid play indoors in the second set
by breaking Vigmostad in the open-
ing game.

Vigmostad. who was forced to rally
ufter dropping the opening set against
Jeff Callan of Colonia, 5-7,6-2,6-1,
in the second round and Csipkay in
the semifinals, got back into the match
by breaking Lomicky in the fourth
game for 2-2.

Vigmostad got a break when
Lomicky double-faulted at 40-15.

It proved to be a costly error and
triggered Vigmostad's comeback.
Both players held serve the rest of the
way to force a tie-breaker.

Lomicky rallied from an 0-4 defi-
cit to gain match point at 6-5 in the
tie-breaker.

The Middletown North High
School graduate who converted a
backhand volley and hit a service
winner to earn his only match point,
was now looking at at second serve
after Vigmostad missed his first serve.

But Vigmostad hit a strong second
serve to put his opponent on the de-
fensive and eventually won the point
with a crisp backhand volley.

Vigmostad then came up with an
ace and forehand winner to take the
tie-breaker and even the matchat 1-1.

Vigmostad took charge in the third
set by breaking Lomicky in the third
and ninth games for the victory.

The victor, who recently resigned
his position as the men "s and women's
tennis coach at American University
in Washington, D.C., for a job in the
financial district, returned well against
Csipkay in the semifinals.

Vigmostad broke Csipkay six
times, while dropping serve twice,
over the final two sets.

Lomicky overpowered Wolf in a
rematch of his semifinal victory in
the 1987 state high school singles
tournament.

Lomicky had beaten Wolf in
straight sets on the way to winning
the stale singles crown.

Ironically, Lomicky beat Mark
Leschly of Princeton in straight sets
in that final, also at the Inman Racquet
Club. M

Ashbrook Announces
Odd or Even Results

An "Odd or Even" Tournament
was held by the Ashbrook Women's
Golf Associution 18 Holers of Scotch
Pluins.

Results were us follows:
A Flight: Pint low net wns Gloria

Glickmun, net 32.5. There was u tie
between Anna Chung and Kay
Fordhum, net 33.5.

B Plight: First low net wns Joyce
Dillincicr, net 33.5; second Audrey
Swd, net 34.5, und third, Burba™
Domic, net 35.5.

C Flight: Pirst low net WIIH nicnnor
Mulholc, net 32.5, second Arlcnc
Wwlsli, net 34.5. There WHN a lie for
third between Kiki KIINH IIIUI Niitulic
Pines, nut 35.

Low I'utlK wus Chung, 27.
Chip-his: Jcnnno Hairdonholc No.

3,Juync IX-iiiiiiliolc No. I mill Niitulic
l'incH on hole No. 13.

\isu\tcn:
Cluing on No. 13, Ow on No«. I

mid 5, Kiki KIIHK on No. IH and Sue
Mills on No. IN.

The 9 Hole™ licld a Handicap
Stroke Pliiy'louniiimcni.

KCNIIIIK were tis follows:

A Flight: Low gross was Eleanor
Riccinrdi, 48. First low net was
Eleanor Ricciardi, net 33; second was
Rusti Squires, net 38, and third was a
lie among Marg Ruff, Harriet
Swunstrom, and Janice Lawyer, net
40.

B Flight: Low gross was Jane
Brov.cr,54.FirstlownctwasBrower,
nut 36; second was Sophia
Ilildabrmid, net 37, and third was a
lie between Mauru Guilluume and
Nuncy Juckson, nel 38.

C Flight: Low gross wus Terry
Wiktor, 57. First low net WUN Wiktor,
net 34; second was Maddic Cochmn,
ltd 35, und third wun Frun Bottitta,
ncl 37.

Low Putin: kufr, 13.
Chip-Ins: Ginnic Siindhuscn, No.

10.

Th« word "bicycle" I* • combina-
tion of a Latin and a Qr**k root: toil
l»L»tln<ortwlo««ndhylo|l»Qr««t<
for olrole.
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APPLIANCES

MIII off m m MMiNfi
1M f iMf N ST., WliTHElD

AUTO DEALERS

REILLY
OLDSMOBlie

Authoriltd
OWtmobil*

Stlfi % Strvict

2324)10$
653?

AUTO DEALERS

PARIS* S»L£>
S£R»ICE» IMSINO"

J]1»SOO
Ml Sattft fat. UK, M M

AUTO DEALERS
T*« WnifMi Am

For tl Ynn

. 233-0220
20* CtntMl to., WtttlWd

AUTO DEALERS

BOWLING

ClARK
LANES.

pCIA

At l ro l in t
O M ot the most modem boolini
centtrt in N.J. FeMuring SO New
Brarnvick U finscttus

O C K T A I L L O U N G E
S C V BAR
AIR CONDITIONED

CLEANERS

CARPET CLEANING

CARPET CLEANING F 0 «

FREE!
I flUOM CICANED m i l

W I I H ANT 3 HOOM quoin
M i l TOOAf ion BEMIU

GRECO
CALL

233-2130 N, <:,m,

PHARMACY

fne

GutUv* J. Akselrod, R. Ph.
"Where Caring is Often

the Best Medicine"
PHOTOCOPIES 5C
FILM DEVELOPING .

CtMtfMt HHU P««HQ
BttCwilrilAvt.
W*«lttoM,N J.

J33-9191

AUTO DEALERS

You're Closer Than You Think . . . To

MOTOKSCa
U I M cmairi LIKIST I ouur UMIUC ouui jmci mi

n ORANO ST., ELIZAUTH, H.i.
3M-UM

AUTO BODY REPAIRS

FOREIGN % DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

• Complete Mechanical Repairs
• Fleet Maintenance
• Towing 1 Road Service
• N.J. Stale Reinspection

232 SMI
523 South Aw.. Westlield

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

MOBIL AUTO GLASS UNIT
«&«*" 789-6462
f V- 789-2101

"' ICfftCHPUIN»,H.J.

WE BEAT ANYBODY'S PRICE

JOHN BOSCO ENTERPRISES
Auto Repairs • Towing - Snowplowlng

Corvette Specialist
523 South Ave., West
W*(tfl»ld 201233-8019

WE BEAT ANYBODY'S PRICE

. PAINTING
I I S TIME 10 PAINT UPI

RICHARD M. SULLIVAN
PAINIING CONTRflCTOR

U l J A U l l WOnHMANSHIP
l « [ « I i l l *

ViMhfllA! CDMWIRM

2337773

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

• ^ E B B AUTO CENTER

PORE1GN • DOMESTIC
• AIU'OS • TRUCKS

• Glass Replacement For
Windshield I Door

.* Handle Insurance Claims

233-2651
413 So. Dmer St.. Westfield

FENCES

ALL COUNTY FENCE

All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing
—Expertly Installed-
FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922
232-8727

FLOOR COVERINGS

BRUNT & WERTH

FLOOR SANDIrJQ
AND FINISHING

C& 889-7944
IStrvlnp Uniun & Snrnrrml Cnunlin) .

CUSTOM FLOORS
REES POWELL

COMPLETE FLOOR SERVICE
LAYING SANDING FINISHING
STAIN OR NATURAL FINISH

ELECTRICIAN
McLARNON ELECTRIC

ELECRICAL SERVICES
Fully Lie. Insured & Bonded

Uc.# 10318
SEKVJCKS UPGRADED

VIOLATIONS CORRECTED
COMPLETE ELEC. SERV.

Rcildcnliul Coi^im. Ind. .
24 Hour Enter. Serv.

271-4049

CONSTRUCTION

TFG
CONTRACTING

One-Stop Shopping

• Decks
• Addillons
• Tolal Renovating

WE CAN BUT YOUR BEST PRICE
232-3439

FUEL OIL

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

EST. WJ5

* HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
•HUMIDIFIERS
•A IR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276 WOO
547 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

FUEL OIL

MAC ARTHUR-RANKIN

Nothing Counts Like Service
• Kutl Oil
• CXir-wincc & UoiW liL*u]ljn<iii
" AirCoiKJiliciMhig

Honeywell Electronic
Air Cleaners Bnd

Fucl'SavIng ThertnoJltts

Dial 3WI-S Hit)
1245 Wuslllelil Ave., Clark

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

PUT YOUR
AD HERE

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Id
232-2277

CHIMNEY
RESTORATION
&RELININC

m»iK.»(ittiiium

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Vaughr

Door

Repair A I
Interior

233

ilacemcnt
Exterior

422

INSURANCE

INSURANCE
SINCE 196S

HOME • AUTO • LIFE
SPECIALISTS IN

RETAIL t IUSINESS INSURANCE

FROMHERTZ AGENCY
1233-22771

OPEN
9 AM
tPM

INSURANCE

«S North hwm, b i t
WMtfitM. HJ

MITO-NOME-UFIINSURMCE-

Mtrcii I. UMM TkMMl D. WHtor

654-7800

CONSTRUCTION

COfMSTRUOIONCO.

233-5O80

AbnUmPlftm
mUjrluannl

HtEE T

PAINTING

SHADOW
PAINTING

Caanirtiil • lidulnil •

•. Fully Iniuni
•PmturtWitMni

507-0020
Wesllield Lyndhurst

MOVERS

IOIBINS ft AUISON I M .
iDCil HMini I SIQI4CC

rC 00)72

213 SOUTH AVE E CRANFORD

TEL. 276-0898

PLUMBING & HEATING

scon SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL 1 COMMERCIAL

'aEHOMlMOAUTIUTWMt
•SEWMtMMNCUANMQ '
•CU»OMMIIIRMMI,Ete.

654-1818
Fuay k w r i Uc.*t54i

PLUMBING & HEATING

MCDOWELLS
Sine* 1921 Uc. #1268
•UMHIIIMII.HS

No Job Too Small

450 North Ave. E.
Westtietd

233-3213

DELICATESSEN
RAINBOW DELI -

SPECIALTY FOODS
111 Center Street

Garwood • 233-1003

MIDDLE EASTERN SPECIALTIES

•Pita Braid — Fraih •Cold CUM
•T.boull .Sandwich*!
•Baba Chanau) •••hliva

•Hummui

FLOOR COVERINGS & WALL COVERINGS

it -I I N I i I 1.1 >i\ > n < i i -i' n i l v

, | \ . l 1 l \ \ \ V S ! • I . I I I V . » S , I I S N V I I

ILOWN INSULATION

ATTIC-WALLS
CRAWL SPACES
REMOVAL OF
OLD INSULATION

F.M. ROJEK
BLOWN INSULATION

738-0200

STATE LICENSED AND FULLY INSURED

PAINTING

CUSTOM PAMTING

. OfCOHMM
. comuMTioii • D W I I I I . ruuv M I M D
. TtnUHDCIlMOttWAU
• KTUU9K W«K«H0 •< HUD
• UKRKMUMwnt

• CttnCHIl

"J"= 76»-5441
cusnM nni$f mwiiit

7»-M«l i

PLUMBING & HEATING

PLUMBING AND HEATING

(John Caxcio. Qr.
LIC.NO.SS69

SK.CITIIF.NS' DISCOUNT A VA1I,AIILF.
COMMF.RCMI.INDUSTRIAL

RF.SI1>F.NTIAL
4niSRATI>NAVRNIIi;

KOSELLE I'ARK, N t IIT2IM
EXCrC 1.I.P.NT CHICKS ON I HI I'

241-0831

PLUMBING & HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE
PLUMBING &

HEATING
Charles Honecker

• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial
REMODELING &
SERVICE
Established 1957

LIC. # 2036
233 -0897

374 Short Dr.
Mountainside, N.J.

PLUMBING & HEATING '

ROBERT L. BRIANT
Plumbing & Heating

Lie. No. 3416

232-4321

TELEPHONES

• Car Phones
• Fax Machines
• Pocket Pagers
• Caller I.D. Units

Sales-Service
Repairs-Installation

749 1 [ I M « J W I .

WANT ADS

ANTIQUES

K. C. BAUEIl
ANTIQUES

PERIOD FVRNlTUnE
ONE OFTHE FINEST

IN NEW JERSEY

ELMSTRBBT
WUS1FIELO .

2 3 2 - 4 4 0 7 • • •

DRUG STORES

TIFFANY
DRUGS
Open ? Days z Week

Qi'ly 8 30 am to 10 p m

SatLirdai 8 30 a n to 9 p m
SundaY% 9 j n to 6 p m

Hudson V'tamm Ptoducli
RusseM Slower Candies

AMPU (HI PARKING

I f i t t PICK OP 1 DEUVEKr
213 7?00

RENOVATIONS PAINTING

RICHARDSON
PAINTING CO.

233-5080
IXTEHIOR I EXTERIOR I

[Residential Commercial Industriifl
Fully Insured Free EsHmal« ,

. Power WtMhlng Paper Hanging , .

PAINTING PAINTING

FREE E9TIMATES
FULLY INSURED

ELOIDES GARCIA
PAINTING CONTRACTOR

• INTERIOR • EXTERIOR
POWER WASH • PAPERHANGING

233-7469
MEMBER: PROFESSIONAL PAINTER'S ABSOC.

Al. . COMMERCIAL . IWOU3THIAI

232-4407 232-4407
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Recent Real Estate Transactions

BuredorIT Realtors, 600 North Avenue, West, Westlicld Barrel! & Crain Realtors is pleased to announce that Burgdorff Realtors, 600 North Ave. Wetl, Weslflcld hai AurgdorrrRcaltort, 600 North Ave. We»l, WertfleMhaf
.hasannouncedthesaleorthlshomeallUSpringGarden NancyBr€gmanparticlpaicdinlh*saleofthlshomeal639 announced the (ale of Ihif hume at 1525 Boulevard, annoui»c«Hheparticip»tlonoflheialeonhUlloineat»5*
St.,Cranford.ThepropertywasmarketedbyRuthMarlno, Knollwood Terrace, Weslfield. — . . . . . .
and Juan Van Bergen negotiated the sale.

West field,
oMheWeslflel

:a me saie oi M M name >i i»i» nouievara, announceainepariieip»nononne»iiicuinii»«n™"»»»ww
I. The property was marketed by Lois E. Berger Nancy Way Weslfleld. The tale was negotiated by Loif E.
slfleld «mce. Berger of the Weslfield omce.

Barrett & Crain Realtors is pleased lu announce the sale Barrett & Crain Realtors is pleased to announce that Barrett & Crain Realtors is pleased to announce that B a " e " * C r f ' , ' l? i a j l o ™ i s P™ £? ̂ ii TC^rh«tJ^rtv
oflhishoineat30CarolRd.,Wi!sineld.Thepr«pcrtywas Aueie Elliott participated In the sale of this home at 734 SonioKasslngerporticipatedinlhesaleofthishomeatUO ofthishomeatl60N.CottOBePI,Wesinel(I.lnepro|»««y
marketed by Gtven Tafclski. Crescent Parkway, WestfieUI. Landsdowne.Weslfield; was marketed by Betty Humlston.

Coldwcll Banker Schlotl, Realtors, 264 East Ilroad St., Coldwell Banker Schlutt, Realtors, 264 East Broad St., Cold well Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 Easl Broad St., Coldwell Banker Schlotl, Realtors, 2(4 East Broad St.,
Weslfield,has announced the listing and saleorthishome Westficld,hasannounccd the listing and saleuflhis home Weslfielii, has announced the listing and saleofthlshome Weslfleld, has announced the sale or this home at 209
located at 420 New Providence Road, Mountainside. The at 5 Radlcy Court, Wcstfield. The property was handled at 9 Wychview Dr., Weslfield. The property was handled Central Ave., Mountainside. The property was handled
properly was listed by Georgia Lekns, and negotiations of by Hyc Young Choi. by Fay Warshaw. Dy Elvira M. Ardrey.
sale were by Roz Alexander.

Recent Real Estate Transactions

Rordcn Realty, Inc., 44 Elm St. Wcstfield, participated in
the sole of 2311 Longfellow Avenue, Scotch Plains. Joyce
Taylor was the selling agent.

Rorden Realty, Inc., 44 Elm Street, West field,p'trlicipulcd
in the sale of MMohawkTrail, Weslfield.Suncly Miller was
the selling agent.

Rordcn Realty,Inc.,44ElniStrect,Westficld, participated
in the saleof 801 Harding Street, Westfield. Ellen Troeller
and Rich Margitich were the selling agents.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad St.,
Wesllleld, has announced the sale of this home at 602
Fourth Ave., Weslfkld. The properly was handled by
Jackie Conover.

HiirrtM! & Cniin Keiillur.s is plcuscd to announce the snlc
of this hume til 416 Linden Ave., Wcstfield. The property
WHS niiirki-liil by Hetty Iliimislon and Mary McEncrney
negotiated (lie suit1, l lulh ureofHnrrctt & Cniln.

Ilurgdorfr Kculturs, CtMl North Avenue, West, Weslflclu
has announced the s;ile of this hume ut 2323 Mountain
Ave., Scotch I'lnins. The properly ivns marketed by Ann
Rlbprdo uf the Wcstfield Office.

Coldwell II,inker Sclilull, KeiiHurs, 264 Rnsl Uroud St.,
Weslfield, lias announced Ihcsnlc of this home lit 32 Park
A vc, Cranford. The properly was handled by Ruscmarie
Pearson.

Uurgdorff Realtors, 601) North Avenue, West, Weslfleld
hns announced the snlc of this hume at 861 Summit AVi.,
Wcstfield. The Properly was marketed by Ann Kibardoar
the Wcslficld office.

j c i i i n . M I O Nnilli Avi'iiuo, \Vc«l, Weslfil-ld
Inn iiiniiiiiiKiil Hit Milt1 uf Ilili liitnii' ill 2 lri»|iiol* I'lucc,
('riiiifin il, I In1 proiicrly tvus imirkctcil nml ni^ulliiled by
Knrolyn Sk'VumiriliL'\VC((I1L'|[I (IITkT.

Hanker Sdiloll, Kcntliir.f, 264 Ijist llnmd St.,
d, lins iiiinuiinceil Hit mile of Ilili home at 255A

MoiinliiinAvL'.,Sci)lcliI'liilns. Ilii1 properly«inhiuidlt'il
liyttdilh Miller AIIRI'III.

— Paid
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Reverse Mortgages May Help Many Seniors
Editor'sNote: The following news

release was submitted by the West-
field Board of Realtors.

• • • • •
American demographics are

changing.
At a nation, we are getting older

and living longer.
As inflation erodes ourpurchasing

power, seniors on fixed incomes
frequently fined themselves cadi poor
and house rich.

According to a recent article in The
Wall Street Journal, there are 32
million people aver the age of 65 in
the nation, and about 15 million
homes are owned free-and-clear by
thii group.

A 1990 survey conducted by the
American Association of Retired
Penoni disclosed that 86 per cent of
older homeowners wish to stay in
their homes for life.

The association also estimated that
20 to 40 per cent of nursing home
residents were forced to sell their
homes to pay property taxes or cover
medical expenses.

"Home ownership is one of the
safest investments you can make, and
today's senior citizens now can take
advantage of iheir debt-free homes
with a reverse annuity mortgage,"
Mrs Marjorie Horowitz, the President
of the Wcstfield Board of Realtors,
said. "By tapping into their home
equity, senior homeowners can sus-
tain or enhance the quality of their
lifestyle."

Unlike a traditional mortgage
where the lender provides a lump
sum and it's paid back periodically, a
reverse mortgage loan pays aperiodic
sum to the owner based upon the

value of the home.
When the home is sold, often upon

the death of the homeowner, the loan
is paid back with interest from the
sale of the house.

"Reverse mortgages an available
from the public and private sector,
including the Department of Housing
and Urban Development, the Federal
Housing Administration and the
Federal National Mortgage Associa-
tion," Mrs. Horowitz said. "Each
program may offer different oppor-
tunities, so it'i important to explore
all options before making a decision.1'

"Most programs will provide fi-
nancially for seniors who outlive the
value of their homes," Mrs. Horowitz
noted, "but homeowners and other
family decision makers should ex-
plore carefully (his aspect of the loan.
As with all loan arrangements, it is
advisable to have a lawyer review all
mortgage documents."

When the homeowner moves or
dies, the principal and interest come
due. Heirs either can repay the loan
and keep the home or sell the home to
pay off the loan.

Are reverse mortgages for every-
body?

"Probably not," advised Mrs.
Horowitz, "ll may make more sense
for senior homeowners to trade down
to a smaller house and invest the
difference.

Also, being over 55, they qualify
for up to a $125,000 one time tax
exemption on the sale."

"Seniors also should explore state
and local tax deferral programs that
allow homeowners to take out a low-
interest, deferred-payment loan to pay
property taxes,"Mrs. Horowitz noted.

"These.loans can be paid from the
sale of the home or from the estate
after the owner dies,"

"Reverse mortgages do have ad-
vantages, however. The money can
be used in any way and payments to
the homeowner don't affect Social
Security or Medicare benefits," Mrs.
Horowitz. "Reverse Annuity Mort-
gages often are available to people

who could not qualify for a loan based
on income or credit history. If you
think a reverse mortgage could ben-
efit you, talk to an area lender or real
estate agent and get all the facts."

The Westfield Board of Realtors is
one of more than 1,800 boards of
realtors nation wide that comprise the
National Association of Realtors,the
nation's largest trade association and
voice for real estate.

Three Town Residents Cited
At Newark Academy Graduation

Three Westfield residents were
among the 87 seniors at Newark
Academy LnLivingston who received
diplomas atcommencementexercises
on Sunday, June 9.

Diplomas were awarded by Joseph
A. "Bo" Sullivan, the Chairman of
the Board of Trustees.

Thomas A. Kean, former Governor
of New Jersey and the current Presi-
dent of Drew University in Madison
addressed the class at the 217th
commencement exercises.

The Westfield graduates, their
parents, and their college choices
were: William Rhodes, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Rhodes, who will
attend Hampshire College in
Amherst, Massachusetts,.

Craig Stier, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Slier, who will attend the
University of Miami in Miami,
Florida.

At the Honors Day Assembly Craig
received a Key Club pin for his dis-
tinguished service to the school.

Erik Wildstein, the son of Mr. and

Mrs. David Wildste in, whowill attend
the University of Michigan.

Erik was voted the Most Valuable
Player of boys basketball by his
teammates.

Erik Wildstein

HIGH VISIBILITY!

HEART OF WESTFIELD

$399,000

Would You Like Your Business Here?
call

Barrett & Crain Realtors
for information

232-1800

Craig Slier

William Rhodes

CRANFORD • 3BR, 2 BA, Colonial in
tvalklngdistancc of school & public trans.
FR * LR havebay windows. FDR + EIK.
2-zone heat, new front porch + fenced
rear yard, $152,(100.

SCOTCH PLAINS * Within fenced, 200
ft. deep properly, this 4 B R, 2 1/2 BA Col.
has C/AC, a 1st fl. Indry, w/w carpet + a
palio & gar. Recently updated & painted
in &oul. $199,000.

m

SCOTCH PLAINS • Gracious custom,
built Col. Tile entry, calh. ceil. LR w/ '
cherry wet bar, FR fireplace, lovely 22x15

. kitchen, 4 BRs, 3 BAs. Deck, security!
system, C/AC. $479,000. '

ROSELLE * EIK exit* to an enclosed
porch & renced yard. 2 BRi/dcn on Ihe
111 fl — 3 BRs on the 2nd. Basement
recreation room, laundry w/pantry +
workroom. $149,900.

WESTFIELD * 3 BR, 2 BA Ranch set on
a quiet cul-de-sac. Slate entry to living rm
w/flreplacc. Modern kitchen, rec. rm, C/
AC. Delightful & sunny DR opens lo
relaxing deck. $199,000.

WESTFIELD'HiiiitlsuineLUfirepliicc,
FDK vrlth corner china closet, sun room
& brcukfnsl Monk. .1 HKs, cur-pcled
bnscrncnf recreation rnoin, Hn^lom patio
& dbl Enrage. $275,(1(1(1. j

EDISON • Grand 3 BR lownhouse!
Sunken DR & LH w/flrepluce. FR sliders
open lo a private patio, tirnhsc wind, in
EIK. MIIR w/dresj. rm. & shyliyhl. HA
w/wbirlpool tub. »S»,500.

WKSTF1EL1) • 4 UK, 2 1/2 HA Coloniiil
hns C/AC.The how windowed breakfast
room & the family rm w/rnlscd heurlli
fireplace bolh overlook the patio & prof,
liindscnpeil properly. $.175,1)00.

WESTFIELD * Lovely Colonial has LR
Wflreplncc & French (Irs to sunny den.
Corner china close! In FDR. 1st fl pwdr
rm + now 2nd floor bath. 4th UK on Ihe
.Vcl Hour, dbl jinniBi $252,000.

• l ivohl i .gs""

Warren Itordun
Virginia Rordun
Satidra Miller
Joyce Tiiylor
Shulla I'nrliouu
Jannim Moiinghini
Vtckl Uokkudahl

232-0807
232-GHO7
232-G76B
232--M23
233-CB57
233-33BU
232-7210

Ellen Troullor
Cnrulyii Hlgglns
lorry Monzolln
Hlclinnl Dlamur
J<)(in Kurl
klaliiu IX-iiiyiin
Ulchuru Mmnltl

054-0514
233-2HB2
233-7702
051-JDUO
272-572S
272-4B87

232-8400 U ELM STREET, WiSSTFIfiLI)

Christopher Leahy Honored
At Leadership Conference

Christopher Leahy of Westfield
recently attended the 24th Annual
Young Men's Christian Association
Conference on National Affairs, held
at the Blue Ridge Conference center
in Black Mountain, North Carolina.

Delegates were selected as Out-
standing Statesmen from their re-
spective state youth and government
programs, and named to the national
conference, held June 29 to last Fri-
day.

The best high school age debaters,
orators and statesmen from over 35
states gathered for five days of
committee hearings and general as-
sembly sessions utilizing parliamen-
tary procedure and patterned afterthe
United Stales government.

Each delegate wrote and presented
a proposal of national interest in an
effort to pass it through committees
and the assembly.

Christopher was named the Out-
standing Statesman of the House of
Representatives of the model legis-
lature of the state conference held
last March.

He passed a bill into law increasing
the penalties for driving under the
influence death-by-automobile of-
fenders.

The bill passed both houses
unanimously.

At the national conference, as part
of the ten member New Jersey del-
egation, Leahy passed a proposal
restructuring the United States space
program through first, second and
third committees.

At the end ofllie conference, the 10
outstanding delegates were honored.

Five outstanding seniors were

chosen to return the next year as
presiding officers. Six alternatives,
usually seniors also were selected.

Christopher was named the second
alternate Presiding Officer, the only
high school junior to be selected or
honored in many years.

Christopher is preparing for the
Model United Nations program and
is planning on running for the Presi-
dent of the Senate al next winter's
State Youth and Government Program
and next year's Conference on Na-
tional Affairs.

He will be a senior honors student
at Westfield High School in the fall.
is a competitive swimmer at the high
school and Young Men's Christian
Association levels.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Leahy of Westfield.

Miss Malak Earns
Dean's List Honors

Kristen B. Malak of Westfield
earned inclusion on Ihe spring Dean "s
List of Franklin & Marshall College
in Lancaster, Pennsylvania.

A freshman, Miss Malak is a 1990
graduate of Westfield High School.
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Malak.

Founded in 1787, the college is a
coeducational, liberal arts institution.

An tlephint's trunk hat about
40,000 muictes.

COWPERTHWAITE SQUARE

There are Three "End Units" now
available! We have the keys and we will
be delighted to take you through each
one.

They range in price from $295,000 to
$312,000. (Age restriction applies).

Betz & BisehofF

202 MOUNTAIN AVE.
at the Park

233-1422

REALTY WORLD'!

Real Estate Guide

.**•*•
ARLlN(iTON A VENUK COLONIAL

I'rlilf of ownership i,i certainly evident in tills older bill
perfectly inalnliilncd home. A llviiiu. room with fireplace,
dliiltu; room, den, upilnted kitchen nml four bedrooms arc
featured with u locution convenient to school, library, •
piirk.iitiil town. Offered ul $274,501).

Danker/Davidson, Inc.
254 I-;. Broud Street

West Held, New Jersey
232-4848

mm
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CUCI OKTHODOX

rusnnuAN CHURCH
1IW Boulevard, WestfleU

HM Revenad tumlori M. Siaton.Jr.,

U5-3MS or 2314403

Sunday. 9:45 • in . . Sunday School; All
claaies to meet together loviewMoody Institute
of Science Video, Ktd Kivtr of Lift, and UKU
divide into inull groups to discuss film; 11
o'clock, Morainf Worahip, nursery provided;
The Reverend Or. D. Clair Davit, a Professor
of Church History at Wesunuiuu Theological
Semiiufy Ln Philadelphia, will preach: 3 p.m..
Service H Meridian Convalescent Center, and
6 o'clock Evening Worship Service with Lou it
Koncsol preaching.

Wednesday. 7:J0p.m., church, Bible Study
and Prayer and Sharing Time.

Friday, 7 p.m., BIMe Study at Manor Cue
Nuning Home, and 7 to 10p.m., Youth Group
al the enure!.

MOUNTiUNflDI COSPU CHAPEL
11W Sprue* Drive

tattr l* P l W k , C«fOfy H . U

Today, 7 tun., Junior High fellowship.
Tomorrow, 8 p.m, College and Career Bible

Study.

Quarter Adult Count Into six topics with two
week! devoted to each topic, topic ihU week,
"lists In the Bible to Check Our Spiritual Growth,'
Ladles Class with Adult Clau for summer, II
am, Worship with Dr. tfau, Nursery provided
for newborn to 2-year-olds, and Children's
Churches for 2 year-olds through those in third
grade, and 6 o'clock, Evening Service with Dr.
H.gg.

Wednesday, 7 P.m., Mid-Week Service, Adull
• - - • i for. Hagc 7 p.m., Senior High

Youth Group, and 7:30 p.m., Prayer Time.
Bible Study with I

FUST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1 Eaat I n n d Street, Weslfleld

The Reverend David f. Harwood,
Senior Pastor

133-4211

- This Sunday, the Eighth Sunday after Pente-
cost, Dr. Daniel Bottom will preach. His sermon
Is entitled "Brooder House Blessings.*

Sunday, Continuing Education Class, 9 u i ;
Morning Worship, 10 o'clock; Fellowship Time
following the Worship Service, and Homeless
Hospitality Hotting ends, 3 pro.

Wednesday, Messenger ankles due for Au-
gust through Saturday, September 7.

Saturday, CareerEnhancemenlSeinlnar.open
to the public, I p.m.

WOODSIDf CHAK1
5 None Avenue

Fanwood
2 J I 1 5 H

Sunday, 11 a m , Kenneth Leahy to speak on
Jacob, continuing a series In Cwawir; Sunday
School for those aged 2 through those la hkjn
school; Nursery is provided for younger children,
Evening Bible School studio In / and II ntir.

Wednesday, 9:45 un. , ladles Bible Study,
babysitting available, for information pleaMCall
322-7SW, ind 7:30 p.m., Prayer and Bible Satdy
in the Booh o/Koimnu.

Friday, Young Careen Group meeti twice
monthly.

THI FIRST aUPTKT CHURCH

orwurrau
170 Urn Street

Dr. Robert L H a r m , Mlalner
Dr. Dec Dee Turitngtoa,

Minister of ChriMlaa Uucatlca
and EvannUan

23JM7R
July Worship Service* are being held at the

First Congregational Church at 12 5 Ekaer Street
Sunday, 9 a.m., Single* ConUnenulBreakfaii

and Discussion Group, and Church School O w e s
for all ages and Adult Bible Study, and 10 un.,
Dr. Harvey to preach.

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
5*9 Park Avenue, Scotch Plata*

The Reverend] John R. Neilaon, Rector

Sunday, July U, 8 a.m.. Holy Eucharist,
and 10 o'clock, Morning Prayer.

Monday. July IS. 12:30 p.m., Over Eaten
Anonymous.

Tuesday.July l6.7:Mp m .Co-depeodeiUl
Anonymous, and 8 p.m., Alcoholic! Anony-
mous.

Wednesday, July 17,9 a.m.. Holy Eucha-
rist.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
' East Broad Street at

Springfield Avenue
Westllrld

' Jerry L. Daniel, Minister
2334946

CALVAIV LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 Eastman Street, Cranford

The Reverend C Piul Strockbint, Pallor
17*3418

An informal worship service will be held In
Fellowship Hill beginning at «:I5 a.m. on the
Seventh Sunday alter Pentecost

A service of Holy Communion will be held In
the church at 9:30 a.m.

Monday, 7:30 p.m., Congregational Council.

First Methodist Announces
Schedule for Summer

The summer repertoire is usually
less demanding so friends, travelers,
visitors and house guests may be given
a place in the choir.

The First United Methodist Church
is located at 1 East Broad Street.

The First United Methodist Church
in Westfield has announced the fol-
lowing Sunday service* sermon topics
and preachers for the summer:

July 14, The Reverend Daniel
Bottorff on "Brooder House Bless-
ing*.

JuljJuly 21, The Reverend Phillip R.
Dielterich.

July 28, the Reverend David F.
Harwood on"ICan'i,IWxi1t.IWill"

August 4, The Reverend David F.
Harwood on "Signs of Summer," and
Holy Communion will be served.

August 11, The Reverend Norm*
M. Hockenjoson" Walking In Love."

August 18,TheReverend Dr. Clark
W. Hunt.

August 25, The Reverend Charles
Hudson.

September 1, The Reverend David
F. Harwood on "A Handful of Qui-
etness."

The Vacation Bible School topic
will be "Jesus Calls: Come Follow."

The Bible Times Minstrel Theatre
forfourth grade and olderwill appear
from Tuesday to Friday, August 13
through 23.

Bible School for those four years
of age through third graders will be
held from Monday through Friday,
August 19 through 23.

Both sessions will offer an oppor-
tunity to explore the stories Jesus
told, music, the arts and crafts, games
and recreation that refresh.

A program presenting songs and
drama will be held on Thursday,
August 22, for friends and families of
both groups.

The Vacation Bible School will
conclude with a picnic and field day.

A few openings remain and regis-
trations maybe made by calling the
Education Office of the church at
233-4211.

Each Sundayolderchildren, youth
and adults may gather in the choir
room of the church from 9:10 a.m.
until the wonhip service to rehearse
the morning's musical offering i the
Summer Choir.

Bible School
To Commence

On July 15
The FanwocrfPretbyterian Church,

at Martine and LaGrande Avenues,
will hold its annual Vatican Bible
School from Monday to Friday, July
IS to 19 and July 22 to 25, from 9 to
11:30 a.m.

ACelebrationFeitival will be held
on Thursday, July 25, at 7:30 pjn.

This year "s theme it "Share God's
Blessings" and the program is de-
signed for children from age 3 through
those in fifth grade.

Lessons, arts andcrafts, recreation
and wonhip opportunities have been
planned with music under the lead-
ership of Robert Gangeware, the
Director of Music and the Fine Alts.

Outreach activities include the food
bank of the church and Habitat for
Humanity.

In addition, a Bible school lunch
and trip to the Robert Wood Johnson
Jr. Health Care Facility also are
planned.

For registration information please
call 889-8891 or 889-8893.

THI n a s r m u N CDUKCH
iNWnrnraD

140 ktowitmia Aveawc
The Rrverntd Dr. William l e a f toffee*

23HMD1

Today, 9 a.m., Women's Study Croup, and
930 a.m., Prayer CtupeL

Sunday, Jaly 14, 1 and 9:30 un . , Worship
Services with The Irveread John M. Nakajhaa,
the General Secretary of The United Church of
Christ In Japan, a preaching, and Offertory Duet
by Karen and KsuSy Zippier.

Monday, July 15, S a m , Weedy Ladies, and 9
i n . Craftsmen.

Wednesday, July 17, £ 3 0 ajn., Pastor Noml-
Dating Committee.

BARRETt

43 Elm Street
Westfield, N.J. 07090

(908) 232-1800

153 Mountain Avenue
Westfield, N.J. 07090

(908) 232-6300

RESTORED VICTORIAN
Three bedroom, 1 bath home in town. Neweal-ln kitchen,
central air, 2 car garage and pretty chestnut Irim. West-
fleld. $179,900.

in*

SPECTACULAR GROUNDS
Across from the country club, this 3 bedroom, Z bath
ranch affords privacy and beautiful vlewa. Central air, 2
car garage, and mini condition. Wejlfleld. $325,000.

UHAMDKSTATK
If you enjoy restoring older homes und nppreclnle rich
architectural dctnll and cruNsniiinshlp.bc sure luprevlow
Ihli 9 bedruutn hunic. Kcuulenlriinccluitl, lillliiird ruum/
solarium, iiunelcd llbrury with fireplace, Westflcld.
$31V9IHI

5 YEARS YOUNG
In mint condition, thin custom colonial boasla hardwood
flours, raised panel doors, vinyl aiding, thermopant win-
(Iowa. Foil" bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths. Westfleld, $229,000.

*4U Prints
ALL POINTS
LOCAL REAL ESTATE FIRMS
WITH NATIONAL CONNECTIONS

LEARNING CAN BE FUN»Stn4Mti md teacher* are shown partlctMtiBi lit
last tummer's vacation BIMe School al the First Baptist Church of Wotfleld.
Thli year's school will begin on Moaday, August 5.

First Baptist to Begin
Bible School August 5

The First Baptist Church of West-
field is offering a Vacation Bible
School program from Monday
through Friday. August 5 through 9,
from 9 to 11:30 a.m.

With the theme, "Sharing God's
Blessings," the school is available
for children aged 3 through those
entering the fourth grade in the fall.

AJsoLncludedwillbelhe'Touthin
Action" program for children enter-
ing fifth through 12th grades.

This program will provide partici-
pants with actual hands-on experi-
ences in community service projects.

Aparents' workshop will be offered
this year which will include discus-
sions of how one's own parents in-

fluence one's parenting.
Biblical principles for understand-

ing the role of adults with children
also will be examined.

Refreshments, crafts and special
demonstrations all will be a part of
•he schooj.

In addition, participants in the
"Youth in Action" program will take
a full day field trip on the last day of
the school.

Child care will be provided for
participants in the parents' workshop.

Those interested should telephone
the chuich at 233-2278 at 170 Elm
Street, Westfield.

The deadline for registrations is
Sunday, July 21.

JOB WELL DONELMrs. Cathy Ochs, the Youth Minister at St. HeWn'sRoman
Catholic Church, congratu lates Ch rlstlne Wlschuscn and Patrick Rock on thatr
talki al the graduation liturgy held In the church on June 23.

St. Helen's Graduates
Cited at June 23 Mass

St. Helen'sRonunCatholicChurch
celebrated the graduation of its high
school youth at a special liturgy of
recognition on June 23 at the 10:45
a.m. Mass.

Presiding at the Mass was the
Reverend Robert Kunze.

The cross bearer was Brian Cook
and the candle bearers were Cristin
Gtldea and Paul Cavalchire.

Many youth participated in the
celebration.

Readings were done by Beata

FIRST C0NCRRCATI01ML CHURCH
115 Elmer Street, WeatflcM

Tin Reverend Dr. Joaa C. Vtahtmaa,
Paator

212-2494

Sunday, 10 a.m.. Worship Service with Uie
Reverend Or. Robert Harvey preaching.

Tuesday, 8 a.m.. Alateen in Ketcham Hall.
Wednesday, 8 p.m., Alanon in Cot Fel-

lowship Hill.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH

500 Ouwntr Street, Weitfleld
The Reverend Theodore Calhuun, Sr.

Pastor
233-2547 .

Sunday Church School, 9:40 to 10:J0 am.;
Sunday Worship Service, II tm,

Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 p.m.; Bible
Study, ~t:W p.m.

Holy Communion, first Sundays.
• .Special Services:

.Tiiunhsglvliig Day Service, 10 a.m.
ChriMiiias Day Service, 10 a.m.
New year's Evt Scrvltc, 11 p.m.

, -Easier Sunrise Service, 6 -a.m.
We wekome all to Join us In our services.

MDIEMM LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowperlhwalle Hate

Weatfleld
The Reverend Paul L Krilsch, Pastor

Roaer G. iorchln.
Director of Christian Education

JM1S17

Summer Schedule of Worship Services -July
through Sunday, September 1.

Sunday Worship Service, 9 a.m.
Monday Worsliis Service, 7:J0 am,
Holy Communion u celebrated on the Drat

and third Sundays and Mondays at the month.

THE KCIMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE HOLY TRINITY

Uvslfiilil Avenue and First Street
The Mlyhi Reverend Munai|(nor

Francis J. lloiuhlun, Paslur
Rectory: 232(1137

Saturday livening Masses; 5:.«1 and 7 o'clock
Sunday Musses 7*1, ') and I0:.4t¥ u.m. and

MIHlll

llulkni Masses; 11 u.m.
Dully MIUM'S: 7 und 9 a.m.
Niiveflu und Muss: Munday, T.fiO p.m.

ST. HELM'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lamberts Mill Hoad and Rahway Avenue

WeMfltld
The Klghi Reverend M<i"»l«iKir

James A. Rurke, H«slur
The Ki|ili trend M<ni!ilfMtur

Thomas R. Money , Pastor Emeritus
iilUli

Saturday evening MJSJ, i:j(> ,
Sunday MUSH1*, H, I): 15 und I IMS u.m. anil

12:15 p.m.
Dally muses, 7:50 and !> u.in.

Napiorkowski and Kevin Caihman,
while Patrick Rock and Christine
Wischusen spoke about their experi-
ences in life so far, how they have
been influenced by people who have
touched their lives, and their hopes
and goals for the future.

Eucharistic ministers were Michele
Kleber, Megan Thee, Kerry Ann
Sheeny, Cathie Fitzgerald, Erik
Reisner, Mrs. Dorothy Santomauro,
Dennis Santomauro and Mrs. Cathy
Ochs, the Youth Minister.

TtMPU UtAMI-U
75* U t t Broad Street, WeMflcM

RabM Caartci A. UrotofT
Rat*! Hare L DUfck

13J-«77«

Summer Service Sdedale
Friday, Mlnyan, Momtfli Service, 7 o'clock,

andSliabbatSujnnierServtoiniheBroe.ChapeL
Saturday.Mlnyan.NomuiiServta, lOo'dock,
Sunday, Mlnyan, Momlnf Service, 9 o'clock.
Monday, Mlnyan, Morning Service, 7 o'clock.
Tuesday, Mlnyan, Momta| Service, 7 o'clock.
Wednesday, Mlnyan, Morning Service, 7

o'cloclt.
Thursdiy,Mlnyan,MorfllngServlce,7orcliKk.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST
•i21 Eaal Rroad Street, WeatflcM

Sunday Service, 10.10 to 1 l.jO a.m.
Sunday School, 10:-to la 11:30 urn.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, S o'clock.
Ctrlslhn Science Reading Room, 1 KQuluiby

Street
Daily 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Thursday until 9 p.m.
Saturday la J.m. la I p.m.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 Eaal Rroad Street, Weatfleld

The Reverend C. David Deapcn, Rector
The Reverend l o b J. Meyer

Aaiodate Rector
The Reverend Hugh Uvenaood

Aisuclate Rector Imerltut

SUMMER SERVICE SCHEDULE
June 16 through September 8
SundayScrvlcesiFlral, third and flfthSundays.

Holy tMiarlsl, 7:45 ami 10 a.ni.,anil second und
fourth Sundays, 7:45 a.m., Holy Eucharist, and
J 0 o'clock Morning Prayer.

Weekday Services, Wednesdays, 7 md 9;jO
a.m., Holy J'ncrmrlst.

Thursdays, 9:30 tt.m., Ik-allng Service.
ituly lliys, Monday thruuiih Friday, 7 and

<M0 u.m., floly Euchirlsl.
Holy Iliys, iiulurdity, 7 a.rn., i/uly Huclnrlil,
fivcnlOK Krayer, Monday Uirouuh Friday al 5

u'clocl.

COMMUNITY N
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

De«r Path and Mcdlnji Hnuse Lane
I'llf Reverend Dr. Clirlnlliplitr R. Jeldan,

Paitiir
232-9+90

Worship and rtitinhSclinol.Siindayii at 10:30
a.m. Nursery Curo <lurlnj( nervlctsi. fMy Cimi
inuiilciii tcrvc'i 'lie first Sunday (if uuth nioriIII.
Till' Mill's (i iiifcli till' wuiml MHiiulay of

Hut nioiil! :II III ,i in. 'fhe Vftimun's (Ireup IIKCU
( N l ' l r r l t 7 W i l . TlKli'linlriMeU(Nlsi!C(>ll(rril('Mlayut7:W|iJil. TlKlilinlriMeU
Tlmrsduys m H p.m, AIIDIIIIIII Ainuiyiil(iii!ij(r(iup(
ini'CI mi 'iiiniuys at 7 pin TliiTi! In iiniplc
lurking uiul ihe Imlldlug l.i UITOISIIIIC ID I|IC
I U l l d
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The Jim Cullum Jazz Band

Second Jazz Communion
Set by Presbyterians

The Presbyterian Church in West-
field will present its Second Jazz
Communion Service on Sunday, July
28, with music by the Jim Cullum
Jazz Band.

The seven-member band, called
America's foremost classic jazz en-
semble, will perform during the ser-
vice beginning at 9:30 a.m. For July
28 only, the church will have one
worship service instead of the usual
two.

The public is invited.
An active churchman, Mr. Cullum

believes jazz is a perfect setting for a
communion service. Since his band
began performing at such services a
decade ago, it has made more than
100 appearances,

Mr. Cullum plays cornet in the
band founded by his late falhcr in the
1960s. Olher members are Allan
Vache, clarinet; Howard Elk ins, banjo
and guitar; Michael Pillsley, trom-
bone; Donald Mopsick, bass; John
Sheridan, piano, and Ed Torres,
drums.

The band is based in San Antonio,
Texas, Dr. William Ross Forbes, se-
nior pastor of the Presbyterian Church
in Westfield, began working with Mr.
Cullum during a previous pastorate
in Houston. They have collaborated
on six such services.

Although based in the Southwest,
the Jim Cullum Jazz Band-has per-
formed at the Kennedy Center in
Washington and at a club in New

York. It has recorded some 40 albums,
the best known being Porgy and Beys
on the CBS label. It also has made
broadcasts on American Public Radio.

Nuveen Elects
Paul Stierhoff

To Council
Westfield resident, Paul Stierhoff

of The Summit Trust Company, has
been elected to membership in the
Nuveen Advisory Council, it was
announced by John Nuveen & Co.,
Incorporated, the nationwide invest-
ment banking firm specializing in
municipal bonds, tax-exempt unit
investment trusts, mutual funds and
exchange-traded funds.

The Nuveen Advisory Council is a
select group of investment profes-
sionals across the country who arc
cited "for continuing excellence in
financial counselling in the field of
tax-exempt securities."
1 Council members are selected an-

nually by Nuveen. They receive
special information and services de-
signed to increase their effectiveness
and professionalism in meeting the
needs of their clients.

founded in 1898andheadquartered
in Chicago, Nuveen has- a principal
office in New York City.

African-American Parents
Donate Books to McKinley

Concerned African-American
Parents of Westfield recently pre-
sented McKinley Elementary School
with a 20- volume set of books entitled
Notable Black Americans of
Achievement.

Mrs. Coretta Scott King gives an
introduction in each book which de-
scribes a significant African Ameri-
can, their achievements and contri-
butions they have made to America.

Such notables as Thiirgood
Marshall, Duke Ellington, Ella
Fitzgerald, Lena Home and more are
included in the volumes.

The presentation was made by
President Carlisle, Jr., the parent
group's advisor.

Edward Braynock, the Principal of
McKinley School, and Mrs. Angela
Johnson, a McKinley School second
grade teacher, accepted the books on
behalf ofthe school and student body,.

Mr. Braynock said the books will
remain in the school library where all
students will have access.

Mrs. Johnson has been acknowl-

edged for being the recipient of the
Governor's Teacher Recognition
Award.

Mrs.-Beverly Grant presented her
with a bouquet of flowers from the
parent group.

The distribution of these books
symbolizes one of the group's goals
which is to maintain cultural aware-
ness through education.

Highland Sharks
Top Manor Park

The Highland Swim Club Sharks,
coached by Bill Reichle, Louis
Stevens and Susan Fredericks, opened
their 1991 season with a victory over
Manor Park Swim Clubof Westfield.

The meet was highlighted by the
performance of Highland's Vtnnie
Santa Lucia in the boys' 13-and- 14-
year-old 100 meter individual med-
ley.

Santa Lucia broke a pool record by
finishing the event with a time of one
minute and 15.32 seconds.

NICEST FELINE~Mr. WhlsktM, owned by Mri . Jay GarrtlU of WcstfMd.
n i • Hrst-prix* winner as tht "nicest cat" at the People for Animals sponsored
Stray Pat Contest The contest wa* held on June 23 at the TralMde Nature
C«aMr In MowMalnsMe. People for Animals, Inc. ii a not-for-profit animal
welfare organlfatloa operating a low cost spay/neuter clinic in Hillside. To
obtain Information about spay/neuter services, please call 201-964-6W7.

Six Town Students Earn
Honors at James Madison

Jennifer A. Saunders of 414
Longfellow Avenue, who recently
received a bachelor of science degree
from James Madison University in
Harrison burg, Virginia, also was
named to the college's President's
List for the spring semester of 1991.

To qualify for the honor, she bad to
attain t gradepoint avenge of 3.75 or
higher on a 4.0 scale and carry «
course load of at least 14 hours.

Also named to the President's List
were Kristi L. Mannino of 750 Austin

Street and Kevin W.'Mennitt of 208
Baker Avenue.

Chosen for the Dean's List, which
requires a gradepoint average of be-
tween 3.25 and 3.74 on a 4.0 scale
and the carrying of a course load of at
least 14 hours, were: Cynthia M.
Brennan of 606 Cumberland Street,
Kevin V. Lombardi of 108 Con-
necticut Street and Michael S. Pushko
of S Normandy Drive.

MOST OBEDIENT...Julie, owned by the Garrdi family or Westfleld, was a
first-prize winner at Ihe People for Animali itray pet contest held on June 23 at
the Trailside Nature Center in Mounlainiide. Julie, shown by, left to right,
Christopher, Jay and Logan Garrds, and their father, James Garrela, was

clinic In Hillside. For information please call 964-O87.

Leslie Carty
On Dean's List

Leslie Carty, a first-year student at
the College of the Holy Cross in
Worcester, Massachusetts, has been
named to the Dean's list for the sec-
ond semester of the 1990-1991 aca-
demic year.

Leslie is the daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Brian V. Carty of Fairmont Av-
enue;aWestfiel1d.

She majors in History and English.

Four From Town
Cited by Pingry

Three town students have been
named to the honor roll at The Pingry
School in the Short Hills of Millbum
for the fourth marking period.

They are: William Sweeney, James
Euwer and Andrew Santoriello.

Todd Hamilton received honorable
mention.

Andrew also received honorable
mention for the Evelyn M. Cfiesffi?
GoodCitizenshipPrize in sixth grade.

SCHLOTT REALTORS
\Y '**

WESTFIELD $275,000
2 family treat.House plus incomein quiet family neighborhood.3 bdrms,
din. rill, in ench unit. Separate meters.

(WSF-3252

WESTFIELD $325,000
Newly listed 12 room home In levels. Perfect for large family or Ihe in'
laws. CAC, central vac, many extra). Great area.

(WSF-3293)

WESTFIELD $235,000
Something special! 4 bdrms, 2 bins, 2 kitchens Win-law potential.
Beautiful grojnds, Walk to town.

(WSF-3250)

WICSTKIIXI) $ ,
Kk'|>unl dnssk'fcloni front culnnlnl lit the lienrt <if IIHIIUII I'ort^l. Every
amenity, 5 IHINIIN, ilealfincr hi ILIIUII IIFKI mi Iricul aclllng,

(W.SF-33u2)

WKSTFIELD $380,500 WESTFIELD
bd 3 K l l h l I

$329 900
l '

, EL $329 900
(iiirKcous cunt<!iii|iurnry rnnch in prostlfjluus Wychwuod. 4 bdrms, 3 Kiiullsh-itvle Itnir timber Tudor Cofunlnl, $ bilrnis, IS' dlrilnu 'rra.
blht, 2 new kitchens, Inground pool. In-luw uutcnllnl. Owner will puy Qunkcr IVfuld kitchen. lunny fninlly ruom mid u lt>l mure. Excellent for
f i r t y t x l i n u costs t r i t l l n l l nd h i

, , g
first yunr taxes, cloainu costs.

(WSF-3237)

Q
triiiis|iortnllon,«clioul.i

(WSF.M47)

WICSTFIKLI)
2i\A Iv. Broad Street

OFFICK HOURS:
Monday - 1'rldny, 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.

Saturday & Sunday, 9 n.ni. • (5 p.m.

coLouieu.
BANIVSft U
SCHLOTT

REALT0H8*

• ilmlliiiUillhiiiliiil!, .H.Iilli.lH'.lll-l* An I JllM«.ll >(n
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Dr. Robert Ott Elected
Dental Plan Treasurer

Dr. Robert J, Ott of Westfield, the
Chairman and President of Delia
Dental Flan of New Jersey, has been

Dinosaurs Roam
At Trailside

On August 20
Dusting QffDinoi will make its

second appearance of the season on
Tuesday, August 20, at 2 p.m. at the
Trailiide Nature and Science Center
planetariumatColesAvenue arid New
Providence Road, Mountainside.

The program will focus on one of
the theories about the extinction of
the dinosaurs.

Tickets for the show are S2 and are
sold at the door. The admission for
senior citizen* is $170.

None under 6 years of age will be
admitted.

For more information, please tele-
phone 789-3670.

'Meteor Month'
In August

At Trailside
August will be Meteor Month at the

planetarium of the Trailside Nature
and Science Center at Coles Avenue
and New Providence Road,
Mountainside.

A show on Tuesday, August 6, at 2
p.m. will prepare participants for the
Perseid meteor showers, and during
the week of August 12 viewers may
be able to see SO meteors in the night
sky at once.

Tickets for all shows are sold at the
door for $2 per person and $1.70 for
senior citizens.

None under age 6 will be admitted.
For more information please tele-

phone 789-3670.

elected to serve a one-year term as
the Treasurer of the Board of Direc-
tors for the national Delta Dental
Plans Association based in Chicago.

Dr. Ott will continue to serve as the
Chairman and President of Delta
Dental Plan of New Jersey.

The dentist, a 1956 graduate of the
Georgetown University School of
Dentistry in Washington, D.C. joined
the Delta staff as Vice President of
Professional Services in 1983.

Prior to that, Dr. Ott worked with
Delta as a dental consultant from
1973 through 1981 and as the Dental
Director from 1982 to 1983, while
continuing his private dental practice
of 25 years.

He served in the United States Navy
Dental Corps and received an hon-
orable discharge in 1958.

Dr. Ott has served as the President
of the Central Dental Society, a
Trustee of the New Jersey Dental
Association, and the Chairman of the
dental plans association's Dental
Policy Committee.

Mrs. Chelius Named
Schering Vice President

Dr. Robert J. Ott

TOPSALESMAN...Mn.AnnR!bardo
of WestfUld recently earned the d l i -
Unction or Salesman of the Month for
April for BurgdorfrRealton* WotfleM
office. Mr*. Rlbardo also holds the
Graduate, RnllorliutituUdetiBnation
and a broker's licence and h u been
llccrued since 1983. She currently l i
active on the Community Service
Committee and the Million Dollar
Review Committee for the WeMfleld
Board of Realtors.

'Rodney Rocket'
To Appear

On Tuesday
Preschoolers accompanied by an

adult will be able to learn about sky
and solar system facts duiingRodney
the Rocket on Tuesday, July 23, at 2
p.m. in the planetarium of theTrailside
Nature and Science Center at Coles
Avenue and New Providence Road,
Mountainside.

The Tuesday, July 30, program at 2
p.m. will be Family of the Sun, an
in trod uction to the planets of our solar
system.

Tickets, sold at the door, are $2 per
person and $ 1.70 for senior citizens.
None under 6 years of age will be
admitted except for the J u ly 23 show.

For more information please tele-
phone 789-3670.

Schering-Plough Corporation
Monday announced the appointment
of Mrs. Maureen Chelius of Westfield
as Staff Vice President and Associate
General Counsel.

Mrs. Chelius, whose most recent
position was as Senior Legal Direc-
tor for Regulatory-Affairs, is re-
sponsible for legal matters involving
regulatory activities and for provid-
ing legal counsel to Schering-Plough
HealthCare Products, the company's
over-the-counter and personal care
products business.

Mrs. Chelius, 47, joined Schering-
Plough in 1981 as an attorney and
was named Senior Legal Director for
Regulatory Affairs in 1980:

Before joining Schering-Plough,
she was an attorney with Eli Lilly and
Company in Indianapolis.

She holds a bachelor of arts degree
in political science from the Univer-
sity of Illinois and a juris doctorate

VICE PRESIDENT.Gregory Boud-
reau of WtilDcId has been elected the
Vice President oflhc New Jersey State
Council of Electrical Contractors,
which provides insurance, legislative,
legal, cod* and educational programs
for the licensed electrical contractor.

GOOD MOVE
Moving out? List your house with us.

Because when it comes to selling in a buyer's market, utilizing our experience, our personal
attention and our total dedication is the best move you could ever make.

Nobody works harder for you than Burgdorff.

.&*-

CHARMING
maintenance free cape cud set on pretty landscaped property In
Mounlslniide.3brlBhtbedrooms,flrst floor family room.newbathrooms,
new roof and 2 car garage. Priced for quick sale! $219,990.

DON'T JUST DRIVE BY
Many delightful surprises inside this 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath Westfield
split level home in superior condition. New 20 x 11 kitchen and dining
room addition in 1991 with Palidium windows. Family room and rec
room entertainment center with wet bar. Offered at $235,000.

FAMILYNEIGHIIO1UIOOD
Thlsspaclous split level In Westficld offers 4 bedrooms,21/2 baths, 2car
garnge and a family neighborhood. Freshly pulntcd exterior and a
spacious Inside. Come see! $239,900.

SPRAWLING
cuslum ranch with 10 spacious rooms including 4bedrooms.F!repluce!n
llvinuroum.full buseincntand separate in-lawsultewllh prlvute entrance.
Elevated corner property. 2 car garage. $269,000.

AN EXECUTIVE RANCH
Newly lumlscupcd mill ueiiiillfully si 1 uiitccl on ntnrly 1/2 mre li>t In
Wesirii'ld,"Henry WtH"cusl(iinljull l3+lif(lro(ii i i,2 l '2hiilh Inline with
flrepliiccd living room nnci how window, hnrilwuod floors, 1 cu
Convenient lucntlon. $33I»,IIIKI,

IN AN ENGLISH C;AKI>ENI
Wycliwuud i'udur Colonlul sel on secluded property wjlh specluculur
Kii|4lls]i(iiii'dt'iinndiiUiH'i'l)|)iMi!iircn.S|)iK'ioii!truoiii],(lelnllcdclie9lniit
woodwork, 5 bedrooms, 3 1/2 Imlhi, ulry porch and library. $705,000.

WESTFIELD
(908)233-0065

from Indiana University at India-
napolis.

Mrs. Chelius is a member of the
Indiana Bar and the Committee on
Food, Drug and Cosmetic Law of the
American Bar Association.

•Its of teak wood mere than 2,000
ynra old have bam found hi In-
dian cavaa.

Mn.Maur«nClMiiiii

Mrs. Fink's Jewelry
In National Magazine

Fiesta! jewelry by Westfield
craftsman, Mrs. Debra Fink, is fea-
tured in the July G Reporter cover
story on handcrafted jewelry.

The national trade publication has
a circulation of approximately 50,000
and it is targeted to buyers for retail
stores and galleries.

The July issue is a special pre-
Intemational Gift Show magazine
which will be distributed to the an-
ticipated 25,000 to 30,000 buyers
attending the August show.

Predominantly one-of-a-kind and
limited-edition jewelry. Fiesta! started
in late 1989 when Mrs. Fink removed
the Zuni fish fetishes from a necklace

• she bought in Albuquerque and in-
corporated them into a brooch for a
design course at Parsons School of
Design in New York City.

"The assignment was to 'tell a
story* in a piece of jewelry so I cre-
ated a' fish-in-the-moon' story—an
underwater wonderland. Every time
I wore it someone would rush up to
me and ask where I got it."

Family, friends aqd their friends
began commissioning brooches, Mrs.
Fink's favorite although most difficult
work.

"By popular demand I designed
earrings then developed the line to
include bracelets and necklaces. I'm
constantly creating new work," Mrs.
Fink explained.

Versatility is key to Fiesta! designs.

Mre. DebraM. Fink

Brooches can be worn as pendants,
bracelets can be linked together t o .
form chokers and necklaces can be
wrapped and worn in a variety of
ways.

Gregory Young Named
Top Achiever in Listings

Gregory Young of Westfield, a
broker associate with Burgdorff Re-
altors in Westfield, earned his office's
1990 award for the greatest number
of listings.

Mr. Young received his honor from
President, Mrs. Jean Burgdorff, at the
company's annual awards breakfast

III!
Gregory Young

held in Morristown.
Mr. Young was New Jersey's 1990

Certified Residential Specialist of the
Year and the 1989 Realtor Associate
of the Year for the Westfield Board of
Realtors in recognition of his contri-
butions to professional and commu-

nity causes.
He currently serves as an education

trainer for the Westfield Board of
Realtors.

He holds Graduate, Realtor Insti-
tute designation and has qualified for
the state's Million Dollar Sales Club
since joining the Westfield board in
1986.

With a bachelor's and master's
degree from Kean College in Union,
Mr. Young was an educator in the
Clark Public School System for 13
years, the Past President of the Clark
Education Association and the New
Jersey Gifted Child Co-ordinator for
Mensa.

Newcomers Club
Picnic July 27

The Westfield Newcomers Club
will hold its annual family picnic at
Tamaques Park on Saturday, July 27,
from 3 p.m. until dusk.

Families should bring a salad or
dessert.

The club will provide the rest of t
he food and refreshments and there
will be games,

The cost per person is $8, and
children under 12 will be admitted
for free.

Interested club members should
send in their checks no later than
Saturday, July 20.

Country Charm

WKSTFIliU)
lnuiiuciiliilr, .1 Il/R Colonlnl, liciuncd celling, cherry kitchen cubliiels.
liir^oclL'viilL'il ck'ck, ninny ciisliniiftiiliirc.i. Cuiivthlent lo.iliup|)liiyiiiid
liniispuiliilluii,

LICENSED REAL ESTATE BROKER .

tfivr
A S S O C I A T E S

(908) 232-5556


